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Washington Gladden Investigates Outrageous Acts of the 
Military and Citizens’ Alliance in the Mining Districts.

gTEIKE ILL ADVISED
IN THE FIRST PLACE

The Miners Have Deeply Rued 
the Blunders of Hot Headed 
Leaders—The Suspension of 
the Habeas Corpus a Trem
endous Stretching of Pre- 
x x ^ t i v e .

By Dr. W a a h la ctM  Gladdra.
Special commls.aionor o f  the N ew spa

per Enterprise A ssociation  at the
■eat o f the labor w ar In Colorado. 

(Copyright, 1904, by N ew spaper E nter
prise A ssociation .)

The phase « f  the trouble in the C olo
rado mlnlnK cam ps now  moat hotly  de
bated and likely  to have the m ost in 
terest for executive and Judicial o f f i 
cers in the future, is that which con 
cerns the use o f the m ilitary in pre
serving order.

It is usual in m ost o f  the states, it 
■say be the law in a ll o f  them, that 
troops are not ordered out until the 
peace has actually  been broken, and 
until the sh eriff o f  the county in which 
the outbreak has occurred signlfie.x to 
the governor his inability to restore 
order.

In Colorado this condition  has not 
always been observed.

The first instance, in tlie recent 
strikes, o f  the em ploym ent o f the m ili
tary. occurred at C olorado City in 
March. 1903. A strike had been called 

'  at the reduction m ills in that place, and 
the troops were ordered out. The sher
if f  in this case sent a request to the 
governor by the hand o f one o f the mill 
owners. It does not appear that any 
serious breach o f the peace had o c 
curred. or that the sh eriff had visited 
the scene o f the alleged disturbance or 
had made any e ffo r ts  to restore order.

Indeed, the governor s executive o r 
der ca llin g  out the troops m akes it 
clear that there w as yet no riot: it has 
been made to appear to him. he says, 
“ that there Is a tumult threatened”  and 
that there is "a body o f  men acting 
togeth er with attem pt to com m it fe l
onies and to o ffe r  violence to persons 
and property •’

A gainst this action o f  the governor 
the loca l authorities at once strenu
ously protested.

The m ayor, the ch ie f o f police and 
the c ity  attorney sent the governor the 
fo llow in g  telegram :

“ It Is understood that the m ilitia has 
been ordered to our tow n. F or what 
purpose we do not know , as there is no 
disturbance here o f  any kind. There 
has been no disturbance m ore than a 
few  occasional braw ls since the strike 
began, and we respectiveiy  protest 
against an arm y being placed in our 
mldst.“

The ch ief o f police in an Interview  
said; “ T have talked with a num ber 
o f people in the afternoon, and they 
are all exceed ingly  Indignant at the 
thought o f having the m ilitia com e 
among us. I f  som e trotible had arisen 
which we experienced d iffcu lty  in 
handling, then there m ight have been 
some excus^ for sending soldiers over 
here, but noth ing o f  the kind has taken 
place.”

On the part o f the m iners It is thus 
charged that the first em ploym ent o f 
armed force was needless: they m ain
tain that the only purpose o f it was to 
Intimidate the strikers; they say that 
when in response to the protests o f 
the comm unity the govern or came to 
Colorado City to see for h im self what 
the conditions were, he con ferred  with 
the mill owners, and with the men at 
work in the mills, but refused to go  to 
a meeting o f the strikers to which he 
pras Invited.

If these statem ents are true. the 
governor’s attitude In the m atter was 
ill-advised.

They gave co lor to the womplaint 
that he was acting  in the interest o f 
one side in the con troversy ; and the.v 
probably tended to irritate and em bit
ter the men. and weaken their respect 
for the constituted authorities.

The next trouble in w hich the militi.a 
was called out was the strike o f  the 
Cripple Creek districts, w hich beg.'.n 
August 10. 1903, and which has not 
yet been settled

That this strike was unjustifiab le  Is 
a nearly iiniversal opinion. I talked 
with a number o f in telligent tinlon men 
in other trades, and every one o f them 
condemned the strike

One small sm elting e.stabli.shment at 
Colorado City had refused to adopt the 
schedule agreed upon by  the other

com panies; to punish the prot>rictor of 
that mill, all the mines in the Cripple 
Creek di.strlct were dosed . This would 
never have heen done if the miners had 
been allow ed to vote on tl»e proposition, 
for the great m ajority  t>f them were 
opposed to the strike; hut the officers, 
at the preceding convention, had se
cured the passage o f a re;adutlon em 
pow ering the executive com m ittee to 
call a strike w ithout resorting to the 
referendum . It was a fatal mistake, 
and bitterly  have the m iners rued it.

I have read carefu lly  all that the 
o fficers  o f the federation have to say 
In Justlficatiou o f their action, but it 
seem s to me tliat they do not make out 
their case. The conditions in the Crip
ple Creek district were excellent; there 
was no com plaint o f w ages or hours; 
the ca llin g  out o f 4,000 men was a v io 
lent proceeding for w hich no good ex 
cuse can he given. It dem onstrated the 
recklessness and Irresponsibility o f 
President M oyer. W hen labor unions 
are foolish  enough to pnt unlim ited 
pow er in such hands, and loyal enough 
to the organization  to fo llow  them Im
plicitly . tragedies may he looked for.

The fact that thl.s strike was called 
against the best judgm ent o f the best 
elem ents am ong the m iners made it 
certain that In the enforcem ent o f it 
the w orst elem ents would com e to the 
front, and tliey undoubtedly did.

It was not long before som e brutal 
and dastardly deeds were done. 
W hether the authorities w ere both able 
and w illin g  to repress these disorders 
is a question at Issue betw een them 
and the govern or o f the state.

All o f them maintain strenuosly that 
they were bfith able and willing; they 
averred that arrests had been made and 
that others would Ih-; the sheriff of the 
county asserted that he was abundantly 
competent to deal with the Uiwle.ss ele
ments; the pount.v commissioners of Teller 
county who are reported to me as ex
ceptionally able and fair miniled men. de
clared “ that there has been no unusual 
assembly of men and no more violence 
than at other times; that the parties 
guilty of the late assaults will be appre
hended by the civil authorities and prose
cuted;”  a petition signwl by 3,000 citizens 
protesting against the emphiyment of the 
militia was sent to the governor, bnt 
these protests were not heeded, and the 
troops were sent to Cripple Creek.

The contention o f the state authori
ties is that the local officials were either 
acting In the Interest of the strikers or 
Intimidated by them; that they were neg
lecting to enforce the laws, and that it 
waa necessary for them to interfere.

A t *11 events, it is clear that the troops 
appeared in the Cripple Creek district not 
by the request of the local authorities, 
but against their most strenuous protest; 
not for the purpose of co-operating with 
them, but rather of superseding them

And It must be doubted whether this 
difficult and delicate business was intrust
ed to the wisest agents. 'We find fault 
with the miners for not selecting level
headed leaders; what shall we say about 
the civil authorities when they put affairs 
of this nature Into the hands of men who 
are distinguished for everythltjg else but 
cool judgment and good temper?

All the accounts agree that the military 
leader first sent into this field was a man 
with far more valor than discretion—ut
terly upflt for such an emergency. '

Conditions were not likely to Improve 
under .such management, and they did not; 
the worst outbreaks occurred after the 
troops were sent into the district. Th“ 
blowing up of mines, the attempted de
railing of trains took piace under mili
tary rule.

Thu.s began a series of collisions be
tween the civil and the military authori
ties which are unparalleled, I think, in 
our civil hi.story. Men were arrested and 
Imprisoned In the military "bull pen." not 
because of any overt acta committed by
them, hut because their Influence was 
bad; when the courts granted writs of 
habeas corpus and demanded that infor
mation 1^ filed against them, the military 
at first refused to obey the writs, and
then, whe.n the prisoners were brought 
Into court and released, because no 
cluarges had l>een made against them, 
they were re-arrested on leaving the court 
room and sent hack to confinement.

In the case o f one man so re-arrested, 
a second writ of habeas eorpus was is
sued by the district court against the 
military authorities and the sheriff, com 
manding the prcHlnction of the body of the 
prisoner; on which the governor Issued 
.a r-Joclam aflon  as follows; "In the case 
of Victor Poole I further direct that the 
writ of habeas corpus he suspended until 
further ordered by me.”

At this time no other proclamation sus
pending the writ had been m ade, and this 
prisoner was the only person in the state 
to whom it applied.

"Dkl you ever hear." n.sked an em i
nent legal authority whom I consulted, "o f 
such a thing as the suspension of the 
writ of halK-aa. corpus in the ease of a 
single m an?"

Into the legal question o f the right of 
a governor to suspend the writ, a lay
man m ay not go; hut the historical analy-

fContinued on page <.)
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Says. It Has Now Became His 
Favorite Philanthropy—Ad
vocates Fraternal Union of 
People of Different Parts of 
A m M ie S a

N BW  YORK, April 19.—Andrew Car
negie, who Is sojourning here with his 
family. Is much gratified over the recep
tion given by the press and public to his 
15,000.OOO fund for American heroes, says 
an American dispatch from Aix Lesttancs, 
France.

"The peo|ile of Newfoundl.and, Canada 
and the X’ nited States are all Americans," 
he said, "and they should act together, 
as brothers. My hero fund Includes all 
thre^ countries. Newfoundlanders were
orfiltted at first through an oversight. 
That, however, has been remedied, for I 
have cabled ordering the little state to 
be included.

"W ere I a newspaper man I would con
secrate my pen to advocating the frater
nal union of Canadian.^. Newfoundlanders 
and the people of the I'nlted States, who 
are all Americans. New forms of hero
ism h.ave been evolved with the growth of 
civiliz.'itlon. Hero*‘s of the past have 
been those who killed or maimed their 
fellow men, while modern forms of heroes 
were not then recognizeil.

"Thes«- when honored will lend to eoun- 
teraet the materialistic tendencies of the 
age and give ilirectlon and inspiration in 
the way o f heroic life. Widows and or
phans and ail those who give their lives 
partly or wholly for others should be pro
vided for.”

Asked nliout the heroism of the men 
who saerlftced their lives to save the bat
tleship Missouri recently at Fensaoola. Mr. 
Carnegie replied; "Their heroism was 
magnificent, hut It does not come within 
the scope of the hero fund, because the 
government provid<*s for dep«*nilents of 
these men. Nevertheless, shou'd a fund 
be opened for the Missoni I heroes 1 would 
he glad to suhserlbe Jl.ftoo.

"Nol>ody suggested the hero fund to 
me. I h.ad long thought of It. It Is now 
my favorite philanthropy, proliahly b»>- 
eaiise of its nature and hecaiise it Is my 
latest child. I am receiving m iny tele
grams of congratulation from America and 
am greatly encouraged that the American 
press should appro\^ the gift and help 
to develop the spirit underlying It "

SELLS ELEVATOR TO 
FORT WORTH COMPANY

(ITTHRIE. Okla.. APrH 19.—According 
to the Watonga Hepuhlican. the gover
nor’s iwper. J. C. Robb, the princely King
fisher grain man. Is parting with his line 
of elevators. The R*‘j>uhllcan says; J. 
r . Robh. who has borne the reputation of 
being one of the largest grain buyers In 
O klahom a, sold his elevators last week 
to the J. Rosenbaum Grain Company of 
Fort Worth. Texas. The fact that Mr. 
Robh wa.s vice president and one of the 
stock h o ld ers  of the defunct Capitol Na
tional hank at Guthrie, no doubt accounts 
for this change in the elevator line."

Judge Grosscup Outlines a 
Sane Policy for its Control, 
Eliminating All “ Blad Dog”  
Features. Capitalization On
ly on Assets.

CHICAGO, April 19.—The supremacy 
of "some political party with a settled 
policy regarding the g ;«at corporations 
of the country”  has been declared by 
Judge Grosscup to be the means of es
cape from "an impending transformation 
In the ideals lying at the foundation of a 
reputiliean form of government.”

Speaking before the Chicago Congrega
tional Club at its monthly dinner at the 
Auditorium on "The church, the state and 
the individual,’ ’ the jurist declared him'* 
self a friend o f the “ honestly managed 
corporation,”  while deploring that the in- 
vldlualism of thirty years ago has been 
lost In vast mergers of capital.

The platform of his proposed new po
litical party was outlined by the sjieaker 
as follows;

Recognition of the fact that the cor
poration Is "here to stay”  and cannot be 
driven out by a "mad dog policy.”

A demand that the capitalisation of a 
corporation shall represent its assets.

Insistence that the great seal of a state 
shall not be emidoyed to sanction the ex
istence of an Institution born bankrupt.

Restrictions on the organizations of cor
porations. "o f Eiffel Tower construc
tion." offering "ground floor privileges”  
to a few stockholders; the subjection of 
*n corporation to government supervision.

"The dl.shonest corporation, as an In
stitution of this country, will never he 
broken up until some such policy has 
been adopted by a courageous, high mind
ed political party and no such party will 
ever take It up until It Is a.«sured of fa 
vorable public sentiment,’ ’ said Judge 
Grosscup.

BOSS CROKER BECOMES 
ADDICTED TO AUTOS

W.^NTAGE. England. April 19—Rich
ard C’roker has sdr! all his carriages ex
cept his dogi-art and now relies entirely 
on automoliilcs. He has two very fine cars 
and another of the omnltuis pattern, nine
ty horse power, for carrying j'artles and 
baggage, is expected to arrive soon.

He spends nearly all of his time now at 
I.eteonibe. where one of his daughters Is 
settling down. He greatly f.incles his 
horse Clonmel for the derhy. but there 
has been the usual trouble alwiut training 
him as in the mlildle of his work Mr. 
Croker took him away from Dawson, tlie 
well known trainer, and now has him un
der his own supervision at I>-trombe. No 
one except Miss Croker seems to think 
that Clonmel has any chance.

it The weather—Forecast until 8 p. ♦  
it m. Wednesday—For Fort Worth and ★  

v ic in ity -I ’artly cloudy and unset- ♦  
it tied weather, probably occasional ★  
it showers tonight or Wednesday and it 
it warm. ♦
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Judge Parker Enthusiastically Selected as New York’s

Agents Inaugurate ” Cut 
Tliroat”  Policy for One 
Day and Write a Million 
Dollars’ Worth at Sacrifice 
Prices.

Choice for the Presidencyby An Overwhelming Majority,

raging some immense deals were put 
^rciugh ’flic city school Ixiard, for In- 
stAnec. It is said, touk advantage of the 
Kltu.«Uon and had ail the school huililings 
Insured at a regular liurgain-counter or 
remnant sale jirice.

One wholesale liousc In the city gave up 
8100,QUO w<irth of straight rate insurance 
and took out the .same amount for a year 
at a 25 per cent reduction. The next 
Couple of d.tys will be busy ones for the 
insurance agent.s righting the affairs tliat 
brought alxnit the war, which Was of such 
short duration.

TAMMANY GETS
ONE DELEGATE

NO TICKET SELLERS 
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR

S’r. IkM'lS. April 19.—It has been de
cided by the World’s Fair management to 
install electrical devices Instead of using 
ticket sellers and ordinary turnstiles dur
ing the exposition. The IJndell entrance 
wiir bo the main gate to the big exposi
tion. There thirty-two turnstiles are be
ing installed .and through this entrance 
alone it is estimated that at least 600 per
sons can pas.s every sixty seconds.

To gain admission to the grounds a per
son must approach the turnstile and place 
a half dollar In a slot. This half dollar 
.IS It descends Is still visible and re
leases a lever which unlocks the turnstile. 
Individual gates are being instaJled fur 
children. At these turnstiles a quarter 
will operate the mechan|sm.

EXECUTIVE COMMI'TTEE 
AT THE STATE CAPITOL

AFSTIN, Texas, April 19.— After se
lecting Houston and San Antonio as 
places to hold the state democratic 
conventions this year, and disposing of 
some other matters of Importance, 
large numbers o f the members of the 
executive com m ittee and others who 
were In Austin as spectators, visited 
the state house to call on friends.

All the department chiefs were ca lle 'l 
on and department employes from  the 
visiting counties in the state were 
looked up.

The visitors then strolled through 
the building, the senate chamber and 
the hall o f the house o f representatives 
being centers o f greatest attraction.

TO FIGHT THE SALOON 
IN SOUTHERN STATES

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, April 19—The 
first insurance rate war In Texas was In- 
.augurated In San Antonio yestejday, and 
in Its short duration of four hours almost 
a million dollars of insurance was writ
ten at rates or premiums which local peo
ple never hoped to obtain.

It was a war in which the local insur
ance agents of San Antonio generally 
were arraigned against the general agency 
qf Trezevant & Cochran of Dallas and 
their affiliations here.

'The first gun of battle was sounded 
snortly after 8 o’clock and the flag of truce 
wa.s not hoisted until 12:30 p. m.

Practically all the loose insurance In the 
city and contemplated extensions were 
taken up and the clean-up will. It la pre
dicted. force many of the smaller agencies 
out of business.

The fight started out as a* organized 
effort against the Trezevant & Cochran 
agency, but it soon developed Into mutual 
cutting. The premium dropped down to 
five years and three years for the price 
of one year’s premium on the best kind 
of risks. Stocks and household goods 
were cut 25 per cent.and some special haz
ards were gathered In by excUed agents 
at greatly cut rates. Practically all the 
comtianles having agencies here authorized 
reduction.! from 26 per cent down to SI 
per $1,000 for three years.

The truce which was established is In
tended to be a permanent adjustment of 
the rates, though there is still distrust.

The trouble had its origin In the rate 
cutting that has been going on in San 
Antonio for a long time, some agents say
ing the rate cutting dates as far back as 
three or four years.

As an instance of this, the Bexar hotel, 
an apartment house and entitled to a rate 
of $1.90. was taken at $1 .7'». Later the 
apartment house wns converted Into a 
regular hotel, with several classes of 
stores lieneath. making it a $3.00 risk, yet 
it was cairlerl along at $1.70, according 
to thi' all' gations made.

Following that a local concern took out 
a large hatch of brewery Insurance at .a 
cut of 25 per rent. This led to the arrival 
in S.vn Antonio of four special Insurance 
.agents from D.illas on Sunday.

'Phese agents Insured the flve-story 
Hicks building yesterday morning at .a 
cut mte. From that time until noon the 
Insuiance agents swarmed over the city 
like a hive of disturtied bees, buttonholing 
everybody who liad any kind pf a risk.

The truce was effected in the ofllce of 
Dlttmar A- Oppenhelmer at a meeting held 
early In the afternoon, and at this meet
ing it was decided to call oft deals maJe 
•ifter 12:30 o'clock.

Tho district and special agents who 
came here especially to take part In the 
war are still in the city.

In llie forenoon the agents were voluble, 
but after the peace commission had con
cluded its labors the agents declined to 
talk.

It was sU U d that while the war was

ATLANTA, Ga.. April 19.—Vnder the 
auspices of the American Anti-Saloon 
I.«aguc a two days* general conference 
was begun in Atlanta today with repre 
eentstive ministers and laymen present 
from all over Tennessee. North Carolina, 
Mississippi, A ’ahama, Kentucky. South 
Carolina, Florlila and Virginia. The chief 
purpose of the conference is to agree upon 
plans for extending the work o f the Anti- 
Saloon League throughout the south.

ENGLISH TEAM MAY
PLAY POLO AT FAIR

NEW  YORK. April 19.—Polo club rep
resentatives of the Fniti-d States are 
gathered in New York today for the an
nual meeting of the National Polo Asso
ciation. Dates for the season will be 
awarded and as there are raid to be good 
prospects of an English team coming over 
for the St. I-ouis exposition gamos. e f
forts will be made to revise the rules with 
a view to uniformity.

Belmont Retires in the Interest
«

of Harmony and Ehret la 
Slated in His Place—The
Result a Triumph to David 
B. Hill Who Thus Regains 
Former Position in Party 
Politics.

AI.RANT, N. y.. April IS —The con
vention opened again last night at 7 
o ’clock.

A great crowd poured In and every seat 
waq filled. The ai.sles were Jammed, and 
the private boxes were filled with women, 
women who.se garments glittered with dla- 
rronds, for the highest to the lowest 
wanted to see this combat between tho 
biggest mentally, and beyond all question 
the shrewdest politicians in the state.

The committees appointed before recess 
were not ready to report when tho con
vention met. They were not ready to re
port a half hour afterward. They wero 
not ready to report an hour afterward. 
Time began to hang heavily on the hands 
of the visitors and delegates. They chat
ted out loud. The bands played and play
ed. T'nder such circumstances In our 
state we wouM have had at least a dozen 
or more speeches, for we do love ora
tory. I 'p  here they do not seem to care 
for it. and what they want la action, and 
particularly if such action involves a 
fight. The report that a compromise waa 
being discussed grew, and It became evi
dent from the delay In reporting that 
the committee waa either In an awful row 
or that it waa discussing peace.

PARKER MEMBERS COME IN

WILL START A DUCK
FARM IN TERRITORY

PERRY, Ok., April 19— Harry S. 
Baum o f Chicago yesterday purchased 
an eighty-acre tract o f land adjoining 
this city  and will establish a poultry 
ranch. He will raise all kin<ls o f poul
try, but devote most o f his attention 
to aquatic fow ls; and for this purpose 
expects to deepen a number o f marshe.s 
which are on the tract and dam several 
sloughs.

IN THE MARKET
FOR COUNTY BONDS

AUSTIN. Texas, April 19.— The board 
o f public education, composed o f G ov
ernor S. W. T. Lanham, Secretary of 
State J. R. Curl and Controller J. IV. 
Stephens, Invite correspondence on the 
part o f county Judges in counties con 
tem plating the Issuance of road or road 
and bridge bonds, with a view  to pur
chase by the state school fund o f su :h  
bonds.

ONLY ONE NEW CASE
OF THE PLAGUE

NEW YORK. April 19—One new case 
of bubonic plague was reported here on 
Saturday, cables the Herald's correspond
ent at Lima. Peru. Three new cases were 
repor*ed Sunday,

Finally the Parker members of the com
mittee came drifting In. They were roy
ally received. They had a satisfied air 
about them, and every one thought they 
had secured a victory, and It was peace.

Then Murphy, Cockran and Grady came 
In and the minority of the convention 
gave them vivas of a loud character.

The convention quickly settled down to 
bu.slness by making the temporary or
ganization the permanent one, and then 
McCarren presented the majority report 
of the committee on resolutions. It waa 
a clean, clear document, setting out demo
cratic ideas of opposition to a centralised 
form of government, opposition to th* 
military tendencies, opposition to sensa
tionalism in government, opposition to th* 
administration of public affairs in a way 
to disturb the business interests, opposi
tion to the acquisition of territory by 
this country which would Involve It In a 
colonial policy, opposition to taxation ex
cept for revenue and advocating ail neces
sary legislation to protect capital and la
bor and to encourage competition, and 
then It endorsed Judge Parker and In
structed the New York delegates to vote 
for him at the national democratic con
vention.

On the motion to substitute the Grady 
resolution for the McCarren resolutiena. 
In so far as the latter provided for in
structing the delegates to vote for Parker, 
the vote stood 119 ayes and 301 noes. Th* 
substitute falling, the resolutions in
structing for Parker were carried by a 
vi\’a voce vote without any demand for a 
roil call. There hsd evident’y heen an 
argument, and anxiety was felt to ascer
tain how it had been brought about.

Then the list of delegates at large wer* 
read as agreed on and the vote was taken 
on them. They were unanimously elect
ed. The list was David B. H711. Edward 
Murphy (an ex-senator). George Ehret 
and J. W. Ridgeway.
SUBSTITUTE EHRET FOR BELMONT

The minute Ehret’s name was mention
ed every one knew ail. August Belmont 
had all along been considered the un
popular man with Charles Murphy, th* 
Tammany leader. FThret Is a member ot 
the Tammany organization. The substitu
tion of the name of Ehret for that of Bel- 
m ort had satisfied Tammany, and it laid 
down its arms after reserving the right 
to make a protest against the Instruction 
paragraph In the resolutions.

Belmont was not unwilling, as it after
ward developed. As the leader o f th* 
Parker forces, and as the organizer of hi* 
strength, he was glad to make any con
cession other than tn the matter of in
structions. which Tammany opposed, pro
vided that the organization would Imv* 
Alliany on this occasion, satisfied, con
tented. no feeling of revenue in its hearL

It is said that Murphy was offered *  
p’jice among the delegates at large if h* 
would announce for Parker. This was at 
7 o’clock last evening. He declined, and 
then he was asked If he would he satis
fied If Ehret. a member of Tammany, 
were placed on the delegation. To this h*

•DOCTO'R S E E K S  E X I L E  I J I  
A  H O S P IT A L

Studies His Own Malady, Diagnoses it as Paresis and Pre
pares for the End.

NEW YORK. April 19.—Dr. I>orenzo J. 
Kohnstamm. traveler, philosopher and 
physician of more than local repuUtlon, 
Is dead here in a hospital for the Insane. 
Four years ago he suddenly retired from 
a practice yielding thousands of dollars 
yearly. He was a member of the medical 
societies of Paris. Vienna. Brussels and 
Ber'ln and his strange action attracted 
considerable attention. Moving with his 
family to another part of the city, the 
doctor practically dlaappeared from the 
society of even hi* most intimate friends. 
Two years later he called at Bellevue hoe- 
pltal, where he desired to become a pa

tient. Then he explained his retirement. 
In 1900, he said, he had noticed symp
toms of paresis in himself. Without in
forming any one, he began a careful study 
of his own case, which, having confirmed 
his own susplclone. led him to relinquish 
his practice with a hope that quiet living, 
exercise and freedom from all mental ef
fort might at least retard the ailment. 
His heroic struggle was in vain and b«' 
desired to prepare for death, having set
tled all his affairs with that idea in view. 
The physician was transferred to Manhat- 
ton hospital, where he remained tw« 
years, until the end.
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ffH E FOET WORTH TELEGRAM TUXSDAT, APBIL U,

QUEEN or ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

o r  o i l  O F
M t y  IN S T O O C T  

FOO G O O M m i

Russians Have Given Away 
Before Them and Retired
Across the Talu—Japs Have
60,000 Men in the Field.

V

M ISS J U L IA  M ARLOW E.

In »  recent letu-r to The Pcmna Medi
cine Co., Mlsa Julia Marlowe of 

I York City, bae the following to say of 
Porona:

*</ am glad to write m y endorse
ment of the great remedy, Peruna, 
as a nerve tonic. I do so most 
heartily. Julia Marlowe.

I Nervouanoss is very common among 
I women. This condition Is due to anemic 
nerve centers. The nerve centers are 

j the reservoirs of nervous vitality. These
centers become bloodless for want of 
proper nutrition. This is especially true 
In the spring season. Every spring a 
host of invalids are produced as the di
rect result of ^eak nerves.

This could be easily obviated by the 
nse mt Pemna. Peruna strikes at the 
root of the difQcnlty by correcting the

tion for the nerve centers. Properly dl- 
g(>sted f<KHl furnishes these reservoirs of 
life with vitality which leads to strong, 
stcaiiy nerves, and thus nourishes life.

Peruna is in great favor among wo
men, esi>eclally those who have voca
tions that are trying to the nervous sys
tem. Peruna furnishes the lasting in- 
vigoration for the nerves that such peo- 
l>lo so much ne«'d. Thousands of testi
monials from women in all parts of 
the United States are being received 
every year. Such unsoliciu-d evidence 
surely proves that Peruna is without an 
equal as a nerve tonio and a vital in- 
vigorator.

Buy a bottle of Peruna today. 
U you do not receive all the bene
fits from Peruna that you ex
pected, write to Dr. Hartman, Co
lumbus, Ohio.

SH A N ailA I, April i» .  Noon.— Au
thentic advices from  Seoul dated the 
12th Inst., declare that the Japanese 
are in com plete control o f K orea and 
that the Russian scouting parties have 
retired across the Yalu river before 
the Japanese, w ho occupied W’ lju prac
tica lly  w ithout resistance.

The Japanese arm y is divided into 
tw o forces, one for expeditionary pur
poses and the other for occupation. The 
form er, num bering 45,000, Is advanc
ing to the Yalu and the latter, con sist
ing o f 15,000 reversists. Is m aking fa r 
sighted com m unication arrangem ents 
with the headquarters at Seoul, where 
there is a garrison o f 4.000. The head
quarters o f the trsiisjiort service is at 
Chemulpo. R ailroad building and re
grading is In progress. T l.c fo r t ifica 
tion o f K ojedo Island, at the mouth o f  
Masampho harbor, which protects the 
southern term inus o f overland com - 

I m unlcatlon, also guards the passage to 
V ladivostok  and Port Arthur through 
Brougliton Strait. F orty  transports 
o f f  Hal Ju are suppose.l to have landed 
part o f  their forces at Takushan. and 
it is the evident Intention to disem 
bark a, second arm y at Yongam pho, 
preparatory to forcin g  the Yalu.

digestions Digestion furnishes nutri-
$10,000 foHeit if  we cannot produce the original 

fetter and signature of above testimonial which weil 
demonstrates its full genuineness.

F R E E D M A F N
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN. 
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rates of Interest. Bar
gains in unclaimed pawned watches. In 
ladies' and gent's sizes, from 7 up to 24 
Jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

as:rented. and thus the pi-ace was madf. j 
Doubtless the insistence of the I’arkerl 

iren all along that the rank and file of 
Tammany were for Parker had m uch; 
foundation; It was evident th it they were I 
pleased over the averting of a row which 
might force them away from the demo
cratic nominee.

Hill won a great fight, so his friend.r

FRENCH CORDIALS
MAY COME CHEAPER

NEW  YOUIC. April 19.—A decision has 
been announced by the I’ niled States cir
cuit court of appeals in the French cor- 
dkil ca.ses argued a few weeks ago. The

think, and they commend him for making ' “ ■‘ •’ g is in favor of the Import-
the concession, lairticulariy since he had . 1̂’.̂  *!''* " “ P*̂ *"**
f«. much to hate Tammany for. but it will ' '
be rerneml>er.Hl that he has always de- npprnlsers will ta. able to d.H-kle
dared that he did not particularly care. ’‘ ''ri-ndert protests and the
as to the name of the men who were s e - :
tect-sl as delegates at large as long as "  ' ** , . , .
they would .swallow the instru. tions t o ; 'n'-olved in the c.asc.s Is
vote for Parker. Ile.sldes this th-v must reciprocity
declare their loyalty to him. Ehret ; "kr...m.-nt with Trance adm itting ‘ spirits • 
his loyalty declared for him In th • : *
apw-ches delivered bv Grady and Hourk-j *- = ' " I ' l ' ' ' ' " »nuor and cordials. The 
Cwkran * governm 'nt has contended that as these

It is not known Just how far Hill-push- Provide,! for In the tariff
ed his enemies on the matter of an or-I Paragraph from spirits,
ganixation of the party .so as to give him : Included in the agree-
the machine, but it look.s as If there was menf with Knin«-e.
a compromise there. tiK>. Anyhow, th.*' 
convention adjourned as democratic con 
ventions In New York s'ddom adjourn, 
that is. without one or the other faction 
of the party leaving It with knlv<*s up 
their sleeves to u.se on the jmrfy at the 
election. It is not the ca.-e on this oec.a- 
siun. The i«irty here is uniti-d and will 
prove itself so lK>th in the national demo
cratic convention and in the election in 
November.

AMERICAN YACHT IS 
SENT TO THE BOTTOM

HAilRIMIIN LOSES

NEW  YORK. April 10 The American 
sailing vafht Scout, owned by Colonel 
Fraru'l.s 1,. I,eland o f N*'w Yorlj^ ha.s been 
c.apsizcd and sunk here bv a S(|uall. says 
a Iterald dispatch from H.in Remo. Italy, 
f'oloncl I.cband's son. wl>o was aalliiig the 
Isint nt tile time of the accident, was 
saved bv the boat put out from the Ital
ian battleship I,epanto. Color.el I>-land Is 
a member of the New York Yacht Club. 
His fath-r owns tlie ],al;ttiai ste.am yacht 
Safa - El-Mahr. built at Glasgow for the 
kheilive of Egypt.

BT. P A U L  Minn., April 1 » — In the 
T'nited States Circuit court this m orn
in g  Judges Sanborn, Thayer. Vande- 
venter and H ook unanim ously denied 
the application o f Mesars. Harriman 
and Pierce and the Oregon Short Line 
R ailroad Company for  leave to Inter
vene in the case o f  the United States 
agatn»4 the Northern Securities Com 
pany on the fo llow in g  grounds;

F irst— The plan o f the directors o f 
the Northern Securities Company for 
the distribution o f stock  o f the Great 
Northern and the Northern Pacific 
R ailw ay Company is not violative o f 
the decree In the Northern Securities 
case.

Second— No one but the United States 
can successfu lly  appeal to the court 
to  enjoin  the execution o f  that plan on 
the ground that It Is In v iolation  o f  the 
Sherman anti-trust law , and the 
L'nlted States expresses satisfaction 
w ith the present decree.

800 CATTLE SUFFER
rYW 'rXTl!’ G.T*AVT?TY 'DT A TMC ! excursion to Wa<-o SundayV/Iv O J ./u V J !iU  a I x r k i n o  | leaving this city at 7:30 a. m. and r

SIX j.\ p e  K ii.i.F .n
LIAO YANG. April 19.— A num ber o f 

>inlmportant skirm ishes are reported 
a long the Yalu river. Six Japanese 
soldiers were killed by Russian scouts 
on April Ifi. F iring was heard on 
April 18, but the result o f the en gage
ment is unknown.

v i .A n iv o s T o K  i x  II\ n  s h a p k
ST. I 'E T E R S m ’ RO. April 19.— The 

population o f V ladivostok is in want 
for the most necessary kinds o f  p ro
visions and ns n consequence o f the 
flooded rivers, which interrupt com 
m unication and make it Impos.slble to 
furnish the supplies. Tliere is also a 
scarcity o f money. Many o f  the In- 
haidtants. particularly wom en and 
children, are leaving the city , abun- 
donlng property which they arc uiialde 
to sell. H alf o f  the houses in V la,!!- 
vn.stok are «Rbpty an«l tlie clvlllaii pop
ulation Is already reduced 5,000.

P\I>TKH‘*< AVinOW IMIO'STR ATF.n
ST. 1‘ R TE K SnrU G , A pril 19.— Mme. 

V ereschagin, w idow  o f the Russian 
painter w ho went down with the 
I’etropavlovsk. Is in such a condition 
o f nervous prostration that the fam ily 
do not dare to Inform  her o f the o f f i 
cial confirm ation o f her husband’s 
death. Even the children are not aw are 
that the news Is true.

The last doubt In the minds o f  his 
relatives concern ing the fate o f the 
painter were dissipated by the disp.atch 
receive,! from  the nephew o f the widow, 
dated from  IJao Tang, saying tliat his 
uncle had left there to Join the Petro- 
pavlovsk. Dr. A ndreevsky, speaking 
for the fam ily, said it w.ns Vede.sch.a- 
gln 's Intention to  Join I.leutenant Gen
eral TJnevitch an«l accom pany him 
through Northern Korea. "H e had no 
intention o f go in g  out w ith the fleet, 
the doctor said, but it is presumed that 
as there w ere no operations on the 
shore, he det,>rmlned to w itness the 
sea fight. The doctor ad<led that V er
eschagin was strongly  opposed to the 
war. blit that on Ills return from  Japan 
last w inter be declared that the entire 
Jap.anese people demanded It and that 
it was unavoidable.

S H O O T V IS IT  OF 
L

A speelal party of Ro<-k Island offleUals 
arrived here this morning, but remained 
In the city only a Itrlcf time. In the 
party «',Te General Manager H. I. Miller. 
Assistant General Manager ("rockett. C. E. 
MeKim. supertntenilent of transportation, 
and T. 8. Lloyd, general superintendent 
of motive power. Accompanying them 
was 8. R. Hovey, vice president and gen
eral anperintendent of this city..

The party arrived from the north last 
even ilg  and proceeded at ones to Dallas, 
where they remaine,! over night, return
ing thia morning to Fort Worth. Only a 
short time was spent In this city. A gen
eral Inspection of company .proje-rty is 
being mad,^ The party left for the north, 
aciH>mpanled by Mr. Hovey.

EXCURSION TO WACO 
The Missouri. Kansas and Texas will

next, 
return-

EL PASO. Texas, April 19.—Dr. T. A. I
Ing will arrive here at 7;39 In the evening.

ARE IN SESSION
Mray, United Statti live stock inspector at (GRAIN DEALERS
tnis point, recciveil notice today that 80*) ‘ 
cattle had lieen t,'int>orarlly abandoneil on I 
the Staked na ln s ne.vr Ia  Lus. N. M. The j _ _ _ _ _
,attle h,a,l been drlv,.fi overland from near Texas. April 1 9 —The arb l-
Vnnhorn, Texas, in on effort to reach L^ation  com m ittee o f the Texas Grain 
water nn.1 grass in Arizona On the way Association is In sesson in
the drouth h.ad so ravaged the roun ry T h ere .a re  a num ber o f
that not , nly did the cattle suffer ' on.sld- | d i a a g r e e m e n t s  to settle. The

CHARLESTON, W . A'a.. A pril 19.—  
D elegates are a rriv ing  on every  train 
to the dem ocratic state convention, to 
be held here tom orrow  to name dele
gates to  St. Louis. It is  possib le an 
e ffo r t  w ill be made to Instruct the 
delegates to be selected to vote fo r  
Gorm an fo r  president, but this m ove 
w ill be b itterly  opposed by that portion 
o f  the party favorin g  Cleveland or 
Parker and yet another faction  favor 
in g  Hearst. F ive congressional d is
tricts w ill hold a delegate convention  
here W ednesday also.

now  n<
tow ard c.apturing these, or part o f 
them, but w ill m ake but little  fig h t for 
representation on the delegation  at 
large.

H O O S TO N  P O S T 
SH ED  FOR L IO F L

Former Cfity Engineer Seeks 
To Recover $50,000 

Damages.

It Js believed Ileurst's representatives 
i*ere w ill center ail their energies

OAS D E F IC IT  OF 
T1

LONDON. April 1 9 — That there is 
widespread interest n the presentation 
,*f the budget today was evidenced by 
the crow ded state o f  the H ouse o f
Commons long before  the chancellor 
o f exchequer, Austin Cham berlain, rose 
to m ake his statem ent. E very part o f 
the house was filled.

Mr. Cham berlain estim ated the e x 
penditures o f  1904-5 at 1714,400,000 and 
the revenue on the iiasls o f existing 
taxation at $695,300,000, leaving a de
ficit o f  $19,100,000 to he made up. He 
proposed that, therefore, it would be 
necessary to increase the Income by 2 
cents. He also proposed an additional 
tax o f 4 cents per p,iund on tea. Tiie 
chancellor further proposed the read
justm ent o f tobacco duties o f SI cents 
(in tob.ncco strips before Im ported; also 
an ndditionai duty o f 1$ cent.-* on cigars 
and an additional 35 cents on foreign  
cigarettes.

HOW UK ADJISTEI) TIIE RATE
When G overnor I’eck o f W isconsin 

was publishing the Sun at IjH O o s se , 
Wis., Sells' circus cam e to tow-n. The 
press agent w as Charley Scott, big, 
l>luff and acutely sensitive to a hum or
ous situation. He paid a visit to the 
Sun o ffice , and, m eeting Peck, said: 
“ W e’ll want a tw o-colum n ad in your 
paper.”

“ A ll r igh t; you can have the space," 
was the reply.

“ H ow much w ill It co.st?"
“ Jnst $6.7.50.”
“ Weil, we must econom ize some, an«l 

perhaps I can get a long witli le.ss 
space.”

“ All r ig h t .”
“ W hat w ill one colum n co.st?”
“ Coat you $63.50.”
“ Hut that’s only lia lf as much as 

the tw o-colum n ad.”
“ I know- It. but it w in  cost you Just 

tlie sam e," said Peck.
“ W hat do you mean by charg ing  the 

same for one colum n ,a s  you do for 
tw o?"

“ W ell. I’ ll tell you.”  said Peck, with 
a genial grin. “ The circus w ill be liere 
the 17th, end the l« th  I must meet a 
draft fo r  paper fo r  $63.50. and your 
old circus is a gods,-**d. Y'our ad will 
Just meet that d ra ft ."

•Til be ban ged ’." ejaculated the a s 
tonished Si '̂ott. Then, the humor o f 
the situation eatehlng him. he added; 
‘ Put I’ ll take the tw o colum ns.”

HOUSTON. Texas, April 19.—The con
test for city engineer between F. L. 
Dormant, tlie present incumbent, and I. 
Austin Miller, named by Mayor A. L. 
Jackson for the place, reached the damage 
suit period yesterday afternoon in the 
filing of a libel suit against the Hous
ton Printing Company, publishers o f the 
Houston Post.

The suit is for $50,000 damages and 
Messrs. Brashear & Daniienbaum are the 
attorneys.

The |K-tltIon recites that the plaintiff 
Iws been deeply injured by an article 
which appeared in the Houston Past of 
this date. April 18, which article bears 
the sigimture of “ Citizen" and which ap- 
l>ears to be a communleatlon.

It is further recited that petitioner has 
been a prjictlclng civil engineer in Hous
ton and Harris county for the past ten 
years, and that he served the city of 
Houston as engineer from April 11, 1898 
to May 11. 1902; that during tho.se p<*riods 
he iHire the esteem of the public as a 
competent official; establl.shed a reputa
tion for himself as a careful, capable 
and painstaking engineer: that by the 
publication recited the petitioner Is held 
up to public ridicule, hatred and con 
tempt. and that his reputation thus as.sail- 
ed has been Injured and his abilities Im- 
jieached; that he has been financially in
jured thereby.

It is further set forth that said pub
lication accuses him of having negligent
ly, unsklllfully and Incompetently per
formed duties as civil engineer for the 
city of Houston, disregarding his official 
oath, etc., all o f which has caused him 
permanent Injuo’ : 'hat the said allega
tions were false entirely, for all o f which 
he prays damages in the sum of $.50,000.

The acts crltlcl.sed In tha comm unica
tion referred to were those of a public 
official. Whether a former office holder, 
after retirement from office can re
cover damages for criticisms of his o ffi
cial a*'ts is .a question to be settled by 
this suit. Heretofore tha courts have held 
that criticism and even denunciation of 
office holders, when the welfare of the 
public is concerned, is privileged matter.

HE NEEDED THE MONEY
A diH'tor In West Philadelphia is fond 

of curios, especially those belonging to 
the aiiimal kingdom. One day he saw an 
old negro driving a sui>erannuated mule a t
tached to a broken down wagon. He no
ticed the Is'ast h.ad one hoof of peculiar 
formation. nn,l being Interested, remarked 
to the driver:

■’Say. my man, when that mule dies I ’ll 
give you $3 for that hoof.”

The old negro open,'d wide ills eyes, and 
H.sk,‘d the physician’s address. The doctor 
gave it and continued to his home. In a 
little over an hour the negro appearerl in 
his office door and said In plcasuralile an- 
tli’ ipation;

“ Moss, dat mule am dead!"—Philadcl- 
I>hla Ledger.

THE W O O D M AN 'S 
CADNIVAL CONTEST

The W oodm en’s Carnival Queen’s vote 
up to 12 o 'c lock  noon t,iday is to be 
found lielow. The polls cloze tom orrow  
at 12 o ’c lock  and the final result w ill 
be announced in tom orrow ’.s Telegram . 
In this issue w ill be found a Telegram  
voting  coupon.

POINTBRS ON HOW TO VOTE
V otes 1 cent each.
Telegram  coupons good for ten votes 

when accom panied by at least 10 cents 
in cash.

No votes credited unless made out in 
full on a Telegram  coupon.

No limit to the num ber o f votes if  a 
Telegram  coupon is Inclosed w ith the 
cash.

I ’olls open dally from  8 o ’ c lock  a. m. 
to 7 o ’c lock  p. m. Saturday evenings 
until 10 o ’clock .

V otin g  contest closes W ednesday, 
April 20, at 12 o 'c lock  noon.

Telegram  coupons good three days 
from  date o f issue; every coupon dated.

All votes should be sent or taken to 
tlie office o f the W oodm an o f tlie W orld, 
J. A. Todd, clerk , 1208 Main street, F ort 
W orth, Texas.
Miss Alma P arker .
Miss Bessie McLean 
Miss Nlta Hunter . .
Miss Mary Swayne 
Miss May T.«rimer .
Miss Eva May Scott

820 
700 
485 
485 
470 
4 35

Miss Gertrude M cCarlliy ...............  400

HODGE PODGE OF
• NEWS FROM AUSTIN

HOW QILLIS CAPTURED A TORPEDO
For sheer bravado, says the United 

Service Magazine, it wouhl be hard to 
rival the feat of Ensign Gillls. who saw 
a stray tnrp,-do coming slowly hjut surety 
tnwaiii the anchored torpedo l>oat Porter 
in the Spanish-American w.ar. He sprang 
ov,>rboiir,i. turned tlie nnse of the torpedo 
in a safer direction, and screwed up the | 
tiring pin tightly, so that It would not op- 
,*rate. Then treading water, he salutt-d 
I.leutenant FermoiU and re|>orte<i: "Sir,
1 have to report I have captured a tor
pedo.”  “ Bring It on board, sir,”  com 
manded Freni,mt. and GIllH actually did 
so. swimming with it to the ship and fas
tening tackle to It.—Boston Post.

LOW COLONIST RATES.

eiahly, hut even the row ponies gave out.
and the herd h.-ul to be left to wander for opinion o f grain dealers from  different
a time at will. Those that can be rounded 1 ‘ I** ! '  *up will be .shipped by rail. prospects are good, and those o f

HILLSBORO PEOPLE
SLEEP ON SLATS

HIM.8BOKO. Texas. April 19.—Several 
families In ami near Itasca have been 
swindled out o f their feather IhkIs by a 
couple o f men who claimed to be rovno- 
vating feathers. They gathered up the 
beds and Instead of renovating them 
shipped them to some unknown destina
tion and quietly decamped. They obtained 
several hundred pounds In this way.

Third— The stock  o f  the tw o railw ay I SNOW FALLING IN
com panies U not In the custody o f ths 
c o u r t

F ourth— An Interyentlon Is not nec
essary to enable the petitioners to pro
tect any pecuniary interest o f  squlty 
they m ay have.

NORTHERN OHIO
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April 19 — Snow 

la fa llin g  in many points o f  Northern 
Ohio today and In thla city  the ther
mom eter registers $7.

South and W est Texas very poor.

COTTON MARKET
IS DEPRESSED

NEW  YORK, April 19.— The c«tt,'n  
m arket opened bare.Iy steady at an ad
vance o f  2 to 13 points on the old crop, 
while the ne-v crop  months were 3 
points higher to 4 points lower. The 
advances w ere on covering, fo llow in g  
higher cables than were expected, b 'lt 
before the call was fa irly  com pleted 
the prices depressed to about the 
closin g  level o f last night, under a v  
'.ive selling.

In forty -n in e  countries the Salvation 
Army now has 7.500 separate societies. 
14,000 paid o fficers. 451,730 ua#aid o f f i 
cers and 17,170 bsndm sn.

Tha Southern Pacific announces that 
from March 1 to April 80. Inclusive, 
there will be on sale dally low colonist 
one-way tickets from ail points In I.oulsl- 
ana and Texas to points in California, 
afford'ng an opportunity for men of lim
ited means to travel to the Pacific coast 
at a very small cost. These periodical 
low ratee have proven very popular, and 
it is quite likely that many will take 
advantage of them during the period In
dicated. The Soiitbem Pacific operates 
free reclining chair cars and Pullman 
tourist sleepers all the way through, 
which, with the use of cinderiess. oil- 
burning locomotires, makes travel far 
more comfortable than ever before. Those 
desiring information can obtain same by 
applying to nearesP agent or writing f.
J. Anderson, G. P. A., at Houston, or F.
K. Batturs, A. O. P. A., at New O r
leans.

AT’ STIN, Tex.as. April 19.— Secretary 
W asson announced this m orning that 
the Texas W orld ’s Fair com m ission 
would meet in Dallas next Saturday.

Itiirlng the hearing before the R a il
road Commlsaion this m orning it was 
stated the con troversy  betw een the 
Houston OH Com pany and the Santa 
Fe R ailw ay for alleged overcharges on 
shipm ents o f  cotton seed w ould be set
tled by tbe parties on the “ outside ” 
This is the most im portant case on 
tbe present docket.

Judge Parker’s supporters in Austin 
are greatly  rejoiced  over liis v ictory  
in New Y ork  yesterday.

A good many mem bers o f  the state 
dem ocratic com m ittee remained over 
a fter adjournm ent last night and did 
som e secret caucusing in the canvass 
for attorney general, con troller and 
treasurer.

Suit for  $20,000 dam ages for  alleged 
injures sustained n a sleeper brought 
h.r M. A. Kopperl against tlie Central 
Railroad is on trial In the F ifty -T h ird  
District Court.

HOMESEEKERS’ KXCURSION8 
One fare plus $2.00 round trip rate via 

Chicago Great Western Railway from 
Kansas City to points In the following 
states: Idaho. Montana, Oregon. W ash
ington, British Columbia. Assinibola, Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sale March 15 and April 5 and 19. For 
further Information apply to Geo. W. Lin
coln, T. P. A., 7 West 9th St., Kansas 
City, Mo.

SETTLERS* RATES 
To points in Minnesota. North Dakota, 

blanitoba, Ontario. Saskatchewan and 
Aralntbola. Tickets on sale by the ChJ<' 
cago. Great Western railway every Tuea- 
day in March and April. For further in
formation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. P. 
A., 7 West Ith sL. Kansas City, Mo,

TEN MILLIONS FROM
KLONDIKE HIS TEAR

SEATTI.E. Wash., April 19.—A special 
to the Post-Intelllgeneer from Dawson 
says: The Klondike will produce at lea.st 
$10,000,000 this season. Nome has done 
more work this winter than ever be
fore and will swell the title several mil
lion more.

The first sluicing of the year In the 
Klondike has begun. The clean up will be 
in full blast Ip three weeks.

LITHOGRAPHERS DID 
NOT FAVOR AGREEMENT
NEW  YORK. April 19.—Returns from 

various cities indicate that although the 
vote of the New York unions of litho
graphers was against the arbitration 
agreement recently submitted to them by 
the employers, the total were In favor 
of the proposition. The local unions. It 
is understood, abide by the decision of the 
majority.

WORDS
H ear him. Hia w ords are fa ir ly  

drunk by tha multitude.
W hy are hla w ords so  drunk? 
Because they are Intemperate, it Is 

likely .

PORCH & LA WN 
PIECES

!a; l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  c h a ir s ,
ROCKERS AND SETTEES THAT ARB NOT 
ONLY STRONG AND COMFORTABLE, BUT 
ABE NEAT, ARTISTrCALLY MADE AND 
ADD BEAUTY TO THE PORCH AND LAWN 
WHEREVER THEY ARB PLACED. THERE 
IS QUITB: a  VARIETY-MAPLE, BENT 
WOOD, 0.\K, AND STEEI^ AMONG VHHCH
thp:r e  a r e  m a n y  su g g e sitv t ) p h x :e s ,
RIL\SONABLY PRICED.

OUR WINDOW SHOW’S A FAIR SAMPLE.

GOODS SOLD ON E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
1619'2I>23 Main Street Fort Worth, Tci«l«

THE) L O A N  
EIXHIBITION
A T  The CARNEGIE LIBRARY

All Through This Week!
The opportunity lasts fo r  yon to v isit thla rare collection  of 
Art, R elics, Antiques, etc. E very v isitor g6ea aw ay feallnir thgf 
they have learned som ething and w ondering how  so much coul4 
have been gathered together.
The 25 cents w hich is charged fo r  adm ission goes to  buy books 
fo r  the L ibrary and fo r  this reason alone you  should visit tbs 
exhibit.

Tile ’9.3 Club has chartre tonijdit. 
Tomorrow Evening, St. Paul’s M. E  CiiurcK.

4

■I

’ I

$ 2 6 .6 3  C H I C A G O
A N D  R E T U R N ’

April 28, 29; limit, June 1.— (Privilege of extension to
June 10)

$25 to CBLlifomia. Daily, $25 ■I

Low Rates to Pacific Northwest. Through Sleeper rrJ 
Cliair Car to Cliicago daily, 9 p. m.

mV. N. TURPIN, C. T .A
I Telephone 127. Cor. Fifth and Mafak

3 Trains Each Day %
E A C H  W A Y  TO  AND FROM THE

W O R L D ' S  F A I R .  C I T Y
Ijoave Fort Wojrth 10:30 a. m. or 12:30 noon, arrive 

Louis 11:30 K m.
Leave'Fort W’orth 9:30 p. m., arrive St. Louis 7d2 sec

ond morning.
Tickets on sale April 15, limit 8 months................. QLW
Tickets on sale April 25, limit 2 months.................
Tickets on sale April 27, limit 10 days...................|2LI0
Through sleepers to St. Louis. Free Reclining CJhair Csi*»

Correct and full information readily givwL

U S I W E Knobul
J. F. LEHANX, G. F. A P. A., T^lsr. TeziA 

JNO. M. ADAMS, 0. P. A T. A., Fort Worth, Tens. 
Phone 229. Office 700
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M a rke t Q uotations
NORTH FORT W ORTH. ApHl 19 —The 

|wi>lest run o f market catUe since the 
fall an4 winter movement arrived 

(o4ay. the receipts consisting of over sev
enty cars, aggregating about 2.&00 head in 

with only nine cars o f transient cattle. 
K^l^diiig a^lrh were consigned north for 
g a in e r  pasturage. Steers composed near
ly the entire offering, with Just enough 
atzed stuff received to give all grades a 
L lr  representation and hold trading for 
a  steady and active market.

As far as the local market is concerned 
the movement of feed lot cattle Is at
Its height, and at the rate good heavy 
cattle Are roiling In it is only a matter of
a short time until the feed lots will be 
empty, at which time the usur.l spring 
and Bummer movement of grass cattle 
will begin. There is a difference of opin
ion among local commission men regard
ing the importance of this movement as 
regards the local market, some believing 
that the run will be as iieavy as last year, 
while others, in view of tlie late rains and 
backward growth of early grass think 
that the spring and summer movement of 
gyarket cattle will not compare in num-^ 
hers favorably with that of last year. He 
It as it may. there Is very little uneasiness 
among local buyers, as it is generally be
lieved among them that the supply dur
ing the nest ninety day.s will be sufllcient 
to satisfy the demand.

Today choice heavy ferl steers, averag
ing 1.12S pounds, sold witli a top of $i. 
with a few scatceni;g sales at k! S5. and 
ths bulk of fed cattle c f '-20 to l.f'30 pounds 
average at 3.75.

Cows were In ivetter su|>iiiy and. on an 
aetivs market, sold .sl.-olv t» strong with 
the choice fed buli-her kinds at $3t»S.«5; 
medium butche,- stock at $2.40fr3. and 
tbs srdinary kllli:..)( kinds at $jC'2.40.

Calves showed iinprovciiieiit. both In 
guallty and receipts. oikI. with a fair 
dsmand the supply sold strong and a c 
tive. the best landing around $:l.7Stf4. 
with the bulk at $2^3. Only a few  scat
tering sales of bulls were made, but the 
niarket teat proved a strorrg active market.

27........
25........
37........
is ........
30........
20........
44........
8........

30........
22........
12.
34.
8.
f .

18.
34.
8.

061
914
941
949 
047 
90S 
931 
9«2 
9>0 
94« 
949 
824 
871 
823 
8U5 
7.SO 
857

14.. 
1..

40..
39..

No.
1 .. .

Ave.
.l.K.«0

1........l.lfiO
1 .. .  
1 .. . 
1 .. .  
1 .. .  
I s . .

-.1.310 
. .  790 
..1.S50 
..l.OftO 
. .  850

8.«5
3. €5
3.60 
3 «0
3.60 
3.C0
3.60
3.60 
3 so 
3.55
3.50
3.50 
3 50 
3 40 
3.35 
3.15
3.40

Bl'LlJS. 
Price.

83 00 
2.7S 
2..50
2.40 
2 25 
2 wO 
3,00

26........
25........
47........
29........
20........
23........
42........
41........

3 ........
24........
10........

970
937 
933 

. .  936 

. .  968 
. .  933 
. .  940 
. .  960 
. .  812 
..1.020 
. .  812 
. .  833 
. .  905 
. .  943 

926 
815

3.65
3.->0
3.60
3.60
3.60
3.50
3.60
3.55
3.50
3.55 
3.90
3.50
3.50
3.55 
3.30 
3.10

No. Ave.
5.........1.056
1 .1.310
2 ................1 295
1.........1,370
1........  980
3  .1,133

Price.
83 OO 
2 60 
2 65 
2.40
2.2o
2.26

COW S—The supply «.f good cows today 
was hardly equal to the demand, and. 
with a good quality offered, trading ruled 
strong and active with a top on the best 
killing kinds at 83.25. and the bulk at

Both cattle and hogs showed a marked 
decrea.se in receipts from Monday, the 
total supply of hogs barely reaching the 
1,000 mark.

The quality as a whole was only fair, 
the bulk rowsistlng principally of medium 
weight and quality packers. Kansas City 
reported an early opening, with 11.000 
boigi yarded, and prospects for a lower 
sad uneven market. I.ater reports showed 
the market easy at a decline of 5c. with 
the bulk a shade lower than yesterday. 
Chicago luled steady to slow, with a top 
of 85.30. while St. Louis, with but 5.500 
hogs recelve<l. reported a uecline of 10c.

Local Lading was fairly active at a 
strong loss of 6c from Monday. Choii-e 
heavy hogs, averaging 260 pounds, sold 
at 81 87>4. with few bunches around 84.S5 
and the bulk of sales at 84.65^1.75.

Pigs and lights were o f good medium 
quality and sold at prices ranging be
tween 83.75^1.50.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ...........................................................2,b00
Hogs ........................................   l.loO
Horses and mules ................................... 75
S h e e p ...........................................................  10

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ......................................................81 OO
Cows ........................................................3.25
Calves ..................................................... 4.00
Bulls ........................................................ 3 00
H o g s ......................................................... 4.875ii

TODAY’S SHIPPERS.
CATTLE

W. W . Jones. Hebronviile .................
Tom Sh.aw. Talpa ................................
R. W. Foster, ^ liin g e r  .....................
J. M. Tannehlll, Decatur ...................
W. W. Hanna. Alvord .........................
J. R. Cchulls. Seymour .......................
Robbins A W.. Plano .........................
M. O. H.. Denison ................................
Wills A Furmphree. G eorgetow n........
Harry I.anda. New B raun fels.............
R. T. Nickels. Mount C a lm .................
R. R. Rogers. Teirrell .........................
Robert McDonald. Baird .....................
B. A K-. Stamford ...............................
— Lightfoot, ETasttand .........................
R. G. Tx>ie. Abilene .............................
A. F. Belew, Slldlothtan ...................
A. Beachman. Knnis .............................
Satchell A Co.. Waxahachle ..............
J. J. Beckham. Mexta .........................
O. C. Willlanis. Mexia .......................
A. A. HartgrOve. B row n w ood ..............
Hancock A Riddle. Difblln .................
F. W. Hudson. H ico ...........................
A. J. Russell. Hico ...............................
Joe E. Price. Stephenville ..................
Hunter A Brigham. C lebu rne.............
Tom Finley. Celina ..............................
Howe O. & M. Co.. D orch ester ..........
G. E. Harding. Dorchester .................
Mobberiy A Co.. Italv ............................

HOGS
Dunham A W . Mulhall. Okla..............
Isaac Hart. Godley .................................
T. W. Allison. Purcell. I. T ...................
Brooks A Gibson. Pauls V a lle y ..........
C. H. Murdock. Cordell. Okla..............
R. C. Ridley. Marlow. I. T .................
Ek Edward. Seymour ..........................
J T 8 . Argyle ......................................
J. P Balew. Midlothian .......................
8. P. Stone. Itasca ...............................
W. T. Travks. Hubbard C ity..............
Glass A Glass. Rosebud .....................

879
18
71
58
69 
52

104
46
Ep

215
EO

150
21
26
40
82
48
JO
56
81
54
70
45 
87 
26
46 
61

28
SO
35

100
81
76
82
.*7
S7

167

82 *563.25. 
No. Ave.

The sales 
Price. No. Ave.

1.. ...1.070 8.3 35 ...1.024
1.. ...1.000 3.25 30. . . .  71820.. . •. 885 3.16 3. . . .  856
1.. . . .  830 3 10 12.. . . .  705

18.. . . .  900 3 00 1.. ...1,080
1.. . . .  710 3 26 16. . . .  703
5.. . . .  888 ft 5̂ 50. . . .  860
6 .. . . .  730 2 «0 0 . . .  850
2.. ...1.030 2 40 a. . . .  761
1.. ...1.000 2.00 19. . . .  66.3
6 .. . . .  790 1 75 1.. . . .  6.85

17.. . . . 1.60 1.. . . .  760© . . .  800 1.50 1. . . .  720
1.. . . .  720 1.26 2.. . . .  685
2.. . . .  710 1 50 1h . . .  690

No. Ave.
CALVES 

Price. No. Ave.
2 .. . . .  166 84 00 16.. . . .  147

21.. . . .  147 4 00 2.. . . .  246
1 .. . . .  3.-.0 8 25 4 .. . . .  160
3 .. . . .  160 3 00 2.. . . .  100
1.. . . .  170 3.75 9. . . .  118
1.. . . .  144 .3.05 1. . . .  490
2.. . . .  445 3.00 1 .. . . .  36x)

12.. . . .  I l l 8.00 1.. . . .  240
4 .. . . .  90 2.75 1. . . .  320
2.. . . .  275 2.76 2.. . . .  305

10.. . . .  396 2.70 8. . . .  800
6.. . . .  455 2,60 1.. , . .  260
1.. . . .  470 2.00 0 . . .  166

Price.
83.25
3.26
3.25
3.00 
3 00
3.00 
2.65
2.50 
2.0’ 
1.85 
1.76
1.50 
1 50 
1 50 
3.75

Price.
84.00
3.50
3.26
a 00
3 00 
8 00 
3 00 
2 76 
2 50 
2.75 
2.80 
2.’)0 
1.60 

arrivalsbH EEF—There were no fresh 
of sheep today and. with nothing to te.t 
the market, values remain uiieiianged. 
Seven head of choice quality wool Iambs, 
driven in. sold at 85.50. Buyers quote the 
market -^tudy with the demand for heavy 
*h,-ep good.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, April 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 
2.000; market steady; tops. 85.50; beeves. 
83 .50^5.50; cows and heifers. 81.804). 4.25; 
.Stockers and feeders, 82.75^4.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 15.000; market slow but 
generally on a steady basis; tops. 86 80; 
mixed and butchers. 84 951^5.15; good to 
choice heavy, 8» 1065.15; rough heavy. |5 
4x 5.10; light, 84.75485 06; bulk. 84 95®6.10; 
pigs. 84 26<f4 60. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 30.000.

Pheep— Receipts. 12.000; market steady 
and strong; tops for sheep, 85 60; tops for 
Iambs, 86.60.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 19—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 12,000; market steady; top for T ex
ans. 84.90; beeves, 83.7505.15; cows and 
heifers. 8204.35; Stockers and feeders. 
8394.40; Texans and westerns. 83@4 36.

Hogs—Receipts. 14.000; market 5c low
er; tops. 84 96; mixed and butchers, 84.76 
®4.»0; good to choice heavy. 84 90'g'4.95; 
rough heavy. 84.86484 90; light. 84.6694.85; 
bulk, 84.7594 90; pigs. 83 609 4 35. Esti
mated receipts tomorrow. 12.000.

Sheap—Receipts, 4.000; market steady 
to 10c higher.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOTTS, April 19.—Cattle—Reeelpt.s. 

3.000. including 400 Texarjs; market 
steady; native steers. 83-90®5.55; stock- 
era and feeders. 83 50174.50; Texas steers, 
8a.76©4.T5; cows and helfsrs. 82.7593.75.

H ogs—Racalpts. 8,500; market 10c low 
ers; tops. 86.10: pigs an<l lights. 84.309 
4 80; packers. 84.75®5.60; butchers, 84 90 
©6.10. ,

Sheep— Receipts, 1.200; market sfe.ody 
to strung; sheep, 84.75©5.T5; lambs, 85.25 
©0.

COTTON
14
76
90
87

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
HOGS—With reports of lower markets 

In the north buyers were again successful 
In bearing local tog  values another nickel 
today, and on this basis the supply, which 
was generally of medium qu.illly. sold on 
the moiming market, the bulk going at 
84.65Q4.T5. with a top of 84.9714 for one 
load of choice heavy 260-pound corn-fed 
bogs. The sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76.......  2«« 84 XT>4 14........  279 84 85
•7.......  303 4.72>A 76........  208 4 75
1.......  390 4.75 ‘  77........  208 4.75

17.......  199 4.75 75........ 1«3 4 75
1.......  260 4 75 56........  180 4 6.5

12.......  1S2 4 671  ̂ 72........  172 4 65
49.......  1S2 4 70 5 .........  160 4 60
11.......  109 3 6314 7......... 117 8 50
14.......  129 4 25 25........  96 3 75
•.......  I l l  4 PO

s t e e r s —Although eighty per cent of 
the xmttle receipts consisted of steers 
today, the market, with a good quality 
offered, ruled steady and active, with a 
top of 8t for the heavy choixe finished 
kinda and the bulk at 83 50413 75. Re- 
eelpis, quality and demand, taken as a 
whole, show a vast improvement over 
kny time since the beginning of the move- 
R»«nt of feed lot cattle. The sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
83.........1,128 84 00 21.......... 1.094 83 85
24 .1.609 8 85 62.......... 955 8 7.5
44........  975 3.7S 26...........1.P.33 3 75
•8......... 975 3.75 24.......... 1,029 3.75
5*........  875 8 75 21.......... 1.030 3.75
**.........1.013 3.70 35.......... 992 3.70
25 ......... 937 3 6.-| 25.......... 904 3.65
*3........  934 3.65 27.......... 944 3.65
*7......... 991 3.65 27.......... 973 8.<>5

(Furnished by F. O. MePegk A Co.)
COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 

Receipts o f cotton at the leading gc-
cumulativo centers, compared with the
receipts of the same day last year:

Today. Last vr.
Galveston ...............................  2.498 8.060
New Orleans ......................... 6,978 6.829
Mobile .................................... 9 373
Savanixah ...............................  742 1,659
Charleston .......................................  7
Wilmington ...................................  12
Norfolk .............................................. 1.9.'.6
N( w York ........................................ I l l
Boston . . .  .................   560 65
Philadelphia .......................... 175 . . . .
Total ....................................... 12.107 18 971
St. Loui.s ................................  970 1.461
Memphis ................................. 697 2.618
Hou.stx»n . .  ............................. 2.046 2,901

O cto b e r ............11.50 11..55 11 45 11 48-49
December . .  ..11.33 11.40 11.29 11.32-34

GMIN
(Furnished by F. O. MePeak A Co.) 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(H ICAGO, April 19.—The grain and 

provisions markets ranged as fullows to
day:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
...................  82 92 91*4 91V4a
...................  86»« 86\ 8514 85\

September . .  . .  80Vs 82^* 81% 81%b
Corn—

W a y ................  62 62% 49% 49% b
Jo*y ...................  50 'i 50% 49% 49%a
September . . . .  49% 49% 48% 48%a

Oats—
W a y .............. 37% .38% 37% 37% a
July ...................  87% 88 37% 87%
September . .  . .  31% 32 31% 31%

Pork—
May ...................11 .95 12.07 11.92 12.00
July ...................12.15 12.30 12.10 12.22

l i r d —
May . . . .  6.47 6 55 6.45 6.50
Juiy .................... 6.62 6.72 6.62 6.67b

Ribs—
May .................... 6 25 6 35 6 22 6 32
July ....................  6 42 6 52 6.40 6.47

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

A  TYPICAL ENGLISH BEAUTY.

STOCKS
(Furnl.ihed by Hoffman A W eaver.)

NEW YORK STOCKS
Open. High. Low .Close.

Atchison ..................73% 73% 72% 72%
Amal. Copper ........49% 50 49% 49%
Baltimore and Ohk) 79% 80% 78% 79
B. R. T ..................... 46% 46% 44% 44%
Canadian Pacific ..117% 117% 116% 116%
E r i e ...........................26% 27 26% 26%
Louis, and N a sh ...108% 108% 107% 107%
M an hattan ............. 142% 142% 141% 142
Missouri iSiclflc . . .  93 93% 92% 92%
Penn<*ylvanla , . i  ..117% 117% 116% 117
Reading ................... 44% 44% 44 44%
Rock Island ............ 23 23% 22% 22%
Southern Pacific . .  48% 49 48 48%
Southern Railway . 21% 21% 21% 21%
St. P a u l ................. 144% 145 143% 1437a
Sugar .......................127 127 126% 126%
Union Pnclflc ........84% 86% 83% 84%
r .  S. Steel ............. 11% 11% 10% 11%
U. 8 Steel, p fd . . . .  59% 69% 57% 68%
Wabash, pfd .......... 39% 89% 38% 88%

Sales to noon, 162,800 shares.
Call money, 1% per cent.

SHOT AT TARMEB 
TO SEE HIM JO M P

Will Sweeney. Preston Hughes. Arthur 
Doyle and Hugh Armstrong, toys rang
ing from 8 to 14 years of age. were 
brought before Justice of the Peace John 
L. Terrell this morning, charged with 
burglary.

All four were given an examination and 
remxuided to Jail in default of 81,000 bond, 
each. There are two charges o f burg
lary against each o f the four defendants.

The boys are charged with hurglarlxlng 
Santa Fe and Texas Pacific cars. They 
admitted In court that they stole several 
articles and then sold them in Fort 
Worth. They also sold several articles 
at Grand lYsiirle.

From a Texas and Pacific caboose the 
boys took several watches and a six- 
shooter. While at Grand Prairie one of 
the boys took four shots at a farmer who 
was in his field plowing. When asked 
by the court why h* shot at the farmer, 
one of the boys said:

"Just to see him Jump.”
These .same boys have been frequently 

arrested In Fort Worth on various charges. 
They will be held for the grand Jury.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
The case of Glen Walker vs. A. D. 

Harrold et al. debt and foreclosure, was 
continued in the Forty-eighth distiict 
court today.

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT
A verdict of not guilty was returned in 

the burglary case of the state vs. Henry 
Kinney, who pleaded his own case.

The robbery case aginst John Caldron 
was dismissed by the county attoiney.

Jolm Caldron, charged with forgery, 
pleaded guilty In tw6 cases and was given 

'>'9 years it  ̂ spate's prison in each case, 
e defendant was sentenced.

CASES FILED
Following cases were filed in the district 

courts today:
Llssie Bowman vs. Ben Bowman.^di- 

vorce.
William Fleldblnder vs. Minnie Field- 

binder, divorce.

LIVERPOOL
LIVEP.POOL. April 19 -  The market for 

sTvot cotton was easier In tone. Midillings. 
7 95d. Reeelpts. 28,000 tales. American. 
20,100 bales Fales, 5,000 b.Ves, Amcrl- 

; ran. 4.600 bales.
I Future.^ ranged In pric.’ s .o® fi ll.-iws:
) Open. ( ’ lose

Jarn arv -F ehru pry .............. 7.1.3-13 7,1.3
March-Aprll ......................... 7.55-66 7.61
AprII-May ............................. 7 50-62 7 56
May-Junc ............................... 7 .45-60 7..'3
.Tune-.TuIy .......................... . .7  42-57 7 60
Jnly-.Aiigust .......................... 7 .38-54 7.46
August - Fx'pi^nxt'vr.......... .. * 16-25 7.21
Septem ber-D etober............. 6 52-67 6 54
O ctoher-N ovem her..............6 23-27 6.24
Novembt r-D eeem ber..........6 16-18 6 16
December-January ............. 6.18-16 6.14

COUNTY COURT
Judge Milam Is hearing the suit of T. 

M. Bfown A Co. vs. L. P. Morris, dam
ages.

Civil matters only are being considered 
by this court this week.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Only one marriage certificate w‘as Is

sued from the county clerk’s offire today, 
that being to O. W. KdwartLs and Mrs. 
Emma Sherod.

VITAL STATISTICS
Deaths—Ea»ma Watson of Fort Worth. 

April It; J. P. Dougla.s. aged 38 years, 
April 9.

F .  C .  M e P E A K  &, C O
■ fau gcra  (o r  H ayw ard. T ick  A  Cw., 

Baakrra aad Brokera.
Prlvata 'Wires to All Exchanges. 
Members New Tork , New Origans 

Cotton Exch.sngo, L iverpool Cotton 
Association and Chicago Board o f Trada 

OfflCM 816 Main SL, F ort We 
m  Main 8L, Dallaa^

NEW YORK COTTON 
NEW  TORK April 19—The market for 

spot cotti’xn was steady in tone.
Futuifs ranged in prices as follows

Open Illg'i T.x w ■ 'lose.
Jar.uarv . . .  . . . 1 1  '.2 tl .'i: 1 1 1 ; 11 52-5J
M a y ............... ..13 80 13.83 13.68 13.78-78
.Tulv............... ..14"0 14 09 •“ 14 ■:4-0t
August . . .  •..13 48 1.3 57 13. r- 13.52-5.".
September .. ..12-18 12 .21 12 1 1 12 18-20
October . . .  . ..11 65 it 68 11  60 It *4-6'.
December . . . . 1 1  48 11 54 1 1  47 11 50-52

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NF.W OUI.EAN.«. .\!>:il 19.—The m.yrk: t

for spot cotton w:is steady in liini'.
Futures ranigid In prlx'i s as f ill- -W5:

O'len. l?0.;h. T.xiw. r ll-:’.
Mb v ............... ..13.81 1.1 99 13.78 13 lO-'.'l
J u ly ............... . . t l  30 tt 16 14 21 I**
Aug’.ist ----- ..15.40 U II 13 35 13 43-41
September . . ..12.01b . . . . . . . . 12.V2-U5

THE CONFERENCE 
« T

LADY ASHBURTON.
Lady Ashburton la to be an important 

figure In King Edward's courts and draw
ing rooms this season. She Is the eldest 
daughter of Viscount Hood and is con
sidered a typical beauty of the English

type. Her husband Is Idird Ashburton, 
whose family name. Baring, denotes his 
descent from the great banking house of 
that name. The Ashburtons have a great 
country house called the Grange at Aires- 
ford in Hampshire.

TO
F00(L

Sixty-seven V o(^ sts  of This 
City Will Leave Via the Cen
tral for the Bayou City to 
Participate in the Festivi
ties This Week.

ing the call, Frank J. Fitzsim m ons of 
Lackawanixa county was chosen tem po
rary chairman. Mr. Fitzsimmons of 
Lackawanna county was chosen tem po
rary chairman. Mr. Fitzsimmons cIo.sed 
with the statem ent: '‘President R oose
velt is a constant source o f unrest *0 
the American people and a menace to 
the peace o f the coxintry. He would 
lilie to build up a nomination on liis 
own ideals; he would like to have a 
senseless rough rider take the place of 
common sense; Uncle Sam and San 
Juan H ill substituted for Bunker H ill."

The first official announcement to be 
made by E. A. Pennington, the new city 
pasenger and ticket agent « f  the Houston 
and Texas Central, is that his line has 
secured the contract to transport the Fort 
Worth singers to the musical festival at 
Houston.

There are sixty-sevent going from here. 
These will be members of the Arlons. the 
St. Cecelia and the Trio Clubs. The Trio 
Club will be under the charge of Mrs. t*. 
A. Bohz. the St. Cecelia under the charge 
of Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker and the Arl
ons under the charge o f President W. J. 
Estes. The Trio and St. Cecelia Clubs 
will leave tomorrow morning via the Cen
tral and the Arlons will go tomorrow 
night.

H U R IN G  ON YET
E

The Interst.ite com m erce com m ission 
hearing In regard to rates on live stock, 
on the com plaint made bjr the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association Is still in 
progress. Com m issioner Prnuty Is 
hearing the evidence. Three witnesses 
were examined. The compluiixants are 
still being heard, the evidence tending 
to show  that tho railroads overcharge, 
g ive poor service and the time Is not 
as fast as Is desired.

John Vf. L ight o f Chickasha testified 
that he had a shipment o f rattle In 
pens at that point which he offered  to 
the F risco and they refused to take IL 
Tho live stock  were in the pens o f tho 
Ro( k Island and he was forced to either 
ship over that line or take them out 
o f the pens.

The com plainants are seeking to 
show that a pool exists and that the 
roads do not longer com pete for busi
ness.

KENNF-D.VLE, Texa.s. April 19.— The 
Fort ITorth distri'-t n^nfereni'c o f the 
M ethod’t '  Episcopal church. Roxith, met 
here today wltli about sixty delegates 
ill attenfiance and thirty more ex 
pected Presiding Elder Cami>bell 1.x 
conducting tho conference The co n 
ference sermon was preached at 11 a. 
m. by Rev. W. H. H o w a n l 'o f  Fort 
W orth, paxtor o f the Missouri Avenue 
Methoillxt church.

Tlie conference will continue tliiee 
days. This afternoon the reports from 
liie various charges are being ni.ude.

FT. PETERRBITRO, April 19.— Vice 
Admiral Skrydloff arrived here today, 
en route to the Far East, where he 
will take command o f the Russian Deet 
at Port Arthur, Ho was accorded an 
enthusiastic rec' ption by the people 
who thronged the streets.

The vast field  opposite the Nicholas 
railroad station was black with people 
and the imlice guarding the platform  
were quite unable to cope with the 
crow ds which broke through the co r 
don and rushed toward the train. There 
were repeated outlireaks o f enthusiastic 
cheers as the admiral left the car, and 
from  the bare-headed throng a peas
ant stepped out and presented Skrydloff 
with a copy o f the picture entitled. 
"The H oly V irgin o f Joy to the A f
flicted ."w hich  is reputed to have m irac
ulous power. The peasant also pre
sented the admiral with consecrated 
bread, telling S krydloff that he saluted 
him in the name o f the masses o f tho 
Russian people, all o f  whose hopes de
pended on him as the hero o f  the Rus- 
eo-Turkish war. "'The people are con 
vinced.” added the spokesman, "that 
Admiral S krydloff w ill Justify tho 
hopes o f the em peror and o f the father- 
land, and like the virgin  whoee p ic
ture has Just been given him, w ill bring 
Joy, and that soon, to the people now 
afflicted .’ ’

The admiral, who was visibly a f 
fected, took the picture, declaring that 
he accepted It as a happy pre.«age. and 
adding that he would not part with the 
picture throughout the cam paign and 
that he put ail his faith In God.

A representative o f  the middle 
classes presetted the admiral with a 
picture o f St. Theodosius, the miracle 
w orker o f C ternlakoff.

The admiral then entered a carriage 
and drove o ff. follow ed by deafening 
shouts o f "l.on g  Live S k ry d lo ff."  On 
his arrival at the hotel a little girl 
presented the admiral with a bouquet, 
hailing Skrydloff as "The aupretr.e 
commatider o f my brothers, who are 
serving In the navv in the Far E ast”  
"God help j'ou." said the ehlld. "In all 
your paths and map heaven grant that 
good fortune attend you always during 
the war for tho g lory  o f  our dear 
country."

The admiral embraced the girl and 
the action brought out salvoes o f 
cheers Addressing the newspaper 
men. the admiral declared he wmb 
deeply sensible to tho klndnes.s shown 
him.

CITY BR.IEFS

Nash Hardware Company.
Shaw Bros.’ Milk Depot. 203 West Tenth 

street. Wholesale and retail milk, butter 
and cream. Manufacturers o f ice cream. 
Phones—Old 2560, new 1359.

Chronic diseases positively cured. Dr. 
C. S. De Voll, 8l2 W heeler streeL

Picture frames at Brown ft Vera's.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. l*hone lOL
Joe M. Colltne, Plumbing. Phone 718.
Rent your fiins from Bound Electric Co. 

H ooker E lectric and Plum bing Co.
J. W. Adams ft Co., feed.^pioduce, fuel 

and (at klndlitig. Phore 830.
E lectric Face Massage for beatillfy- 

Ing the coB'plexlon and removing 
wrinkles. Mrs. K. Wallace.

To hare beantiful white hands use 
Mrs. W allace's Hand Lotion, 25c. 805
Houston street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little che.vper at tho W il
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main and 613-15 Houston streets.

Hugh H. I-ewis’ hardware and tii: shop 
moved to 806 Houston.

(Turran’s Hand Laundry, Sixth and Bur 
nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

James C. Sx'Ott Is a candidate for d is
trict Judge, Forty-E ighth  dislrlot.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mon.iwHI left last 
night for a week's visit in Shreveport.

Deputy Internal Revenue Colirrtor An
drew McCanipbell lias returned from Abi
lene.

Sui>erintendent Dolan o f the Fort 
Worth and Denver rxrud left for the north 
this morning on the private ear Texas.

Homer Eads, superintendent of car 
service of the International and Great 
Notdhem. was in the city last evening.

J. F. Edwards, formerly Pacific coast 
agent for the LYisco at San Francisco, is 
In the city today.

Just now your chance to sell that prop
erty to advantage m.ay be brighter than 
it will be again during the whole wear. 
Try The Telegram.

H. T. Keenan of this city, accompanied 
by Dr. Lyman A. Baibir, will leave to
morrow night for a week's stay in Gal
veston.

Traveling Passenger Agent MaeOiuder 
of the Fort Worth and Denver City was 
h»-re toxlay from Wiclilta Kails heaihiuar- 
ters.

J. W. Cunnlngliain. right of way agent 
for the Interixational and Gieat Northern 
railroad, was u vi.sllor among tlie iHiiroad 
otlices today.

H. E. Bryan, assistant to Vice Presi
dent Stephens of the Hoek Island system 
was In the city this morning, going from 
here to DaUa.x

The small l>oy who ran away fiom his 
home in Dalla.s sevotal days ago is now 
uiider the ca of tlie Ralvatmn Army. 
He will be l> by them until a projar 
place can be f- i;:id for him.

The Arlons leave Wednesday niglit 
for the musical festival at Houston 
They go by the Santa Fe, wiiicii leaves 
from the Santa Fe station, and not the 
Texas and I 'a cific station.

The Arlons annotinee that there will 
1>« a Joint concert given soon, the par
ticipants to be the Arioiis and" the 
Amphions o f Dallas. The date and 
place will be announced in a few  days.

Mrs, Baltls Allen, who assisted the 
Arions last night, is the sister o f Car
rie Bridewell o f the M etropolitan Grand 
Opera Company ar.d is a cousin o f the 
Rev. Bridewell, a form er popular pastor 
of the First Presbyterian cliurch 

Ray R. Trimble ha.s accepted a position 
as chief clerk in tlie office of Live Stock 
Agent J. I. Conway of tlie Santa Ke. and 
will accept service tomenow. Mr. Trim
ble has been stenographer in ihe office of 
Commercial Agent Winstead of the LYi.xco 
for some time.

There will be a special session of Fort 
Worth lodge. No. 772. B. P O. Elks, to
night at 8 o ’clock. The regular business 
will be suspended and installation of o f 
ficers will be the order of the evening. 
Distiict Deputy Rasbury o f Dallas, and 
President Carl Drake of the state asso
ciation will be present.

A meeting-of the state eTecutlve com 
mittee of the socialist party will be held 
at the Avenue hotel In this city next
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effect tliat an unusually good season it 
expected and that the shipments of truck 
will be heavier tiian for any preceding 
ear
William E. Berrj-. one of the railway 

mall clerks running nut of this city who 
wa.s held up and roblied by two negroea 
almut a we<-k ago at Texas and laiaar 
streets, iccovered the watch stolen from 
lilm at ttiat time yesterday. A search of 
the pawn simps resulted in the finding of 
the walih in one of them, at which the 
time piece had been (lawnod for 83.60, 
With this a-s a clue the highwaymen war* i 
easily run down by the police and on* Nt 
them is at present under arrest.

The haseball suits ordered for the eom- 
tiig season by the lailway mail clerk* ar
rived this moining and will be used by 
them for the first time in their regular 
I>ractk'e tomoriow afternoon. At that 
time it is jirobuMe a i>i-aotl<-e game, which 
iH' played with The Telegram team, which 
is being organized. Tlie new suits ar* 
of seift gray flannel, with maroon stock
ings. ta-lts and lettering which consist* 
of R. M. 6. across the breast. The sam* 
letters are also placed upon the caps.

Tonight tlie music lovers will assemble 
In the city hall to hear the great Men
delssohn Quartet Comjiaiiy. This Is the 
ninth number in the Y. M. C. A. couiwe. 
The company will arrive this afternoon 
over the Transcontinental and will b* at 
the Worth. The company is composed of 
A. M. Applegate, first tenor; William C. 
Smith, second tenor; H. 8. Barnett, bari
tone; U. L. Alkke. basso; Herbert Ray
mond Imder, concert pianisL and Mar- 
gueiite Smith, reader and child Imper
sonator. Thl* 1* on* of the strongest 
combinations on the road In this line. 
They have earned their great popularity 
by five years' conscientious w o^ . Their 
quartet work Is the great feature of their 
atrenglh. though e*<-h man Is a soloist. 
-Miss Smith is so well known to Fort 
Worth iiiidleiices that she needs no >n- 
troducliw. Pile touches the hearts of 
every one by her child imi>ersonationii. 
The sal-’ B have be«‘n large and give every 
indication of the largest house of the sea
son.

CASTOR IA
F o r  In fa n ts  a n d  C hildren .

Tbs Kifld You Have Always Beagbl
Betirs tho

S is n a lu r e o f

T H IN G S  
T O  E A T

British India now employs over one 
million people In its cotton Industries.

TOO l.ATK TO ri.A9*IKV

M U N I M E
LOST—Thursday, a small tan-coiored 

! dog. No collar. Finder please 
I return to Mrs. Ida I . Turner. 612 Adams 
: street, and receive reward.

M. ( .  I.IM.E
M. C. T.ls'.e, form erly o f Na.sliville. 

Term., but at the time o f hix deal'* 
rm piov.ti in tliis c ity  as an ojier-Uor 
.;t tlic Routli -M.'in street o ff i io  o f the 
Koxtal T i ’i-grnjili Gomi'iiny. d;eil .-t . 
ii'ctock tins afternoon at his room. 
F ifth and Main street.-, at the age o f 
2 4

H G l.li!*-. a brother o f the df.-x-a.-ed. 
is also ’ •l:e xervii#  •( the Telx*—'  h 
XD.Mp-ny 111 tills c i l / .

ITARniRRURG. Pa., April 19— Final 
details o f tho- dem ocratic state con 
vention were arranged at a conference 
o f leaders at state lieaxlquarters today, 
James M G uffey o f Harrisburg, state 
chairm an. James K. Hall o f R idgeway. 
Robxrt K W right o f Allentown and 

, ex-G overnor Robert E Pattlson of 
rhil.adolplila were selcx-ted for delegates 

I at large to thx- national x onventinn at 
‘»f, l.x>uix, Roiiert W. Irwin o f W asli- 
Ington and Stanley W Davenport of 
Wiikx-sbarre were •elci ted presidenil;.! 
ele tors at large.

It wax ilex'xied that tin' sixty-eight 
'l.'tlx'nal xteli -.,., te« should nx>t he in- 
•-•trin te l. but t>' it tl’ ev shonlil be bound 

!)>y Ihe unit mix' 7>>i;dcrs conceded 
ihi-rt' was strong sentiment am ong the 

Utat*- d ilegale4  in favor o f Juilg» 
Parker -and made every effort to pre- 

j vent instructions for the New York 
presidential axi>lran*.

rhoirm an Hail c .lie i the convention 
i i o  order at 11:19 oclox.k. A fter r*md-

I WANTED Two white Pekin ducks and 
drake. Gall phone 1758.

I I.ORT—A •mail pack.age. containing five 
yrnt.-ls of white satin ribbon on Hous

ton strext between the A. a ml, P. tea 
stove and Lewis' hardware stou-. Finder 
return to 413 West Fifth street

FOR FALK—At n bargain, seven-room 
h o u s e ,  fine lot. good locstion. el.-gantly 

furiushx-'l: owner leaving stale; part cash. 
lalai;.'<. long time. Andrews & McCreight. 
3fi8 Hoxie hulld'rg.
bT»H S.ALE R'.x room c9 jUge. south side;

81.66". 8390 ru'h. balaqpe itionthly. An- 
xlixw; A MvCi eight. 309 Hoxl* building 
bt'lt s a l e  Nlne-roonj ^ouse, ■with all 

modern improv*lnent6{ thl* U a hand- 
mi' home and close In. Andrlw* & Mc- 

i>eiglii. 308 Hoxie building.
FOR SAI.K Ti:ii-room. two-«tory hou*e, 

one-half ido'k  from car line, fine lot. 
good shade: this D a modern home; rent* 
fill- 8ql> |mt rr'irith, must be aold. Come 
and make an '■■ftcr Small cosh pa.vment 

I will handle it. Andrew* ft McCreigbL 308 
! Hoxl* tuildiiig.

Sunday morning, at which time plans will 
ftbe cotialdered for the coming state con

vention to b# held In this city on August 
6 at the city hall. Tl;c natituial conven
tion of the party will be held at Chicago 
May 1.

(Taptain Jame* I.*wlor of Houston, ac
companied by his xlaughter. Miss Gene
vieve, wo* In the city this morning, 
guest of M. D. W.at*on of the Delaware 
hotel. Captain Lawlor has Just closed a 
<2ontract to have charge of the eating 
house* and cafe cars on several of the 
Texas railroad*, and his visit to north 
Texas is In that regard. He is one of 
the most prominent hotel men In south
ern Texas.

P. C. Fagen, assistant general p.assenger 
agent for the Texas and I^aciflc railroad. 
1* in the city today on business connected
with the company. Mr. Fagen. when seen 

irispeotlve 38 
said that lie believed that it would oe
about prisp ve 'World’s Fair business.

\*iY large and that the Texas and Pacific 
would handle a large number of people 
during the spason for St. I.«iils. He says 
that the movement will not begin before 
the 1st of June.

Staff Captain W. H. Harris of the Sal
vation Army, and wife, will arrive in this 
city from l^naas City Thursxlay. While 
here Captain Harris will conduct two 
meetings, one Thursxlay and one Friday 
night. The meeting Friday night will be 
especially for children. News boys and 
other'children of the city are expected to 
attend. A vocal soloUxt lias licen engaged 
to sing at the meeting on Krixlay.

The dance and social at l.ake Erie park 
pavilion last night by the Knights of 
Columbus was more largily attended than 
any affair of recent days, and the evening 
was pleasantly spent by every one. Hpe- 
clal c»rs were run on the Inlerurban, anxi 
every one was taxed to Its limit to carry 
those who wished to attend. A, M. Mc- 
Elwee, Arthur Fagan anxl John Fanning 
arranged the entertainment. There were 
nearly 1.000 persons in attend.ir.ce. The 
dancing was the special featuie. but oth
ers took boats and enjxiyexl the evening on 
thx* lake whtle others enjxiyed the prome
nade.

Heavy shipments of onlors. cabbage, to- 
malxies and other garden truck has begun 
for the coming sx*ason. several cars con
signed to points in the northwest p.nssing 
through the lxx*al yarxls this morning. 
Frcim Corpus Christl and the surrounxling 
country, the starting place of this morn
ing* shipments, report.* are made to the

CURES COUGHS AND COLDS 
Mrs. C. Peterson. 62.5 Lake street. To

peka. Kanaaa, nays; "O f all xxiugh reme 
dies Ballard's Horehound Syrup is my fa
vorite; It has done and will do all that 
Is claimed for It—to speedily cure ail 
coughs and cold*—and It is so sweet anxl 

j pleasant to the taste." 26c, 60c, 81.00 
1 bottle. Sold bj’ IL T. Pangburn ft Co.

There is no spparent decrease In prices 
of the vegetable market. Potatoes have 
gone from 35c to 40c per peck. Itraw- 
berriea and blackberries remain ISc p*r 
box. Spring chix'kens are quoted at 60« 

FRUITS
Figs, per pound, 10c.
Dates. 12%c per pound.
Raisins, 10c per pound.
Green apples, per half peck, SOc. 
Lemons, per dozen. 20c.
Oranges. 20c, SOc, 40c per dozen 
Bananas, 20c and 26c dozen, 

niackherries, per box 15c.
Strawberries, per box, 15c.

Pineapples, each, —
Plums, —
Peaches, dxizen, —
Japanese plums, —
Apricots. —
Crab apples, bu.-hel, —
Grapes, per pound. —•

VEGETABLES 
Watermelons, —
Csntaloupes, —
New iKitatoes. 15c quarL 
Fresh peas, quart, 10c.
Beets, per bunch, 6c.
Cucumbers. —
Irl.sh pctatxjes, per peck, 40c.
Dadixhes, 6c bunch.
New carrots, per bunch, 8c.
Cabbage. 6c  pound.
California onions, per pound. 7%Ox 
String beans, per quart. I60,
Pie plant, per pound. lOe.
Green onions, 5c bunch.
Parsley, 5c bunch.
Parsnip, per pound, 15c.
Tomatoes, per pound, 15c.
Egg plant, each. —
Green corn, dozen, —
Squash, —
Ax(>aragus. 10c per bunch.
Green pepper, —
Asparagus. 10c bunch.
Okra, per quart. —
Butter beans, quart. —
Cornfield peas. 10c qu.nrt.
Cauliflower, quart. —

EGGS AND POULTRY 
Hens, 40c.
Butter, retail, 30c nnxl S!ic; w holesale 

28c.
Country butter. 20c.
Eggs, case, |4.
Spring chickens, each. 45c and 8OOL 
Small frieis. each. 45c.
Spring ducks, each. —

FISH
Hx*d fish. 1 2 b c .
Bheepshead. ^2%c,
Trout. 15c pound.
('at fish. 16c pxiunxl.
Buffalo, 12%c pound.

SPECIAL RATES VIA M.. K. AND T.
RAILWAY

86.46 to Austin and return, account 
State Medical A.«*ociatlon. Tickets on sol* 
April 20th and 26th, final limit (or r*- 
turn May 1st.

89.00 to Houston and return, account 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias. Tick
ets on sale April 25th and 26tli, final limit 
for return April 30th.

86.46 to Anstin and return, account 
Travelers' Protective As-*>ociation. Tick
ets on sale April 28th. final limit im 
return May 1st.

83.30 to Waco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south. Tick
ets on sale May 2nd and 3rd. final limit 
(or return May 10th. .s.

T. T. MCDONALD.
City Ticket Agent.

A patent has been grantod In Eng
land (or a discovery whereby radlnm 
can b« used to illuminate giun slcbtk. %

1-i

I
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'iT H E  T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FOIT WORTI TELEGRii CO

CL D. nK lM BK S. R 4lt*r PvklU kM

SnUrttd th* P osto fn e*  M  m cod«> 
claaa n a il  matter.

BIOHTH AND THROCKMORTON 8T8.

*>y
s r o s c R i p n o N  r a t k s

la  F ort W orth  and auburba.
carrier, dally, per week............... .

B y mail. In advance, pnstaae paid, 
dally, one month ............... .............

10c

•le

•ubecrlbere fatlln *  to receive the 
paper prom ptly wUl pleivae notify  tne 
o ff ice  at once.

Mall aubacrlberf .n orderln* chanae 
a f  addreaa abould » e  particular to *lve 
both NEW  and OLD ADDRESS, In o r 
der to insure a prom pt and correct 
com pliance w ith  their reoueat.

TKLKPHONB m rV R E K B  
Business department— Phone llT . 
ed ito r ia l room s— Phone OT*.

■ k - k - k l f k i f k i f k - k - k - k - k i t ' k ’k -k
★  ★
*  THIRD NOTICE it
it Every editor has r«>celve<l them. ♦
it The poatmuKter nend.s th<-m t«» the ♦
it editor. The powtma.ster Is not to it 
it blame. For Instance, there Is a man it
★  by the name o f—well, soy Tim it 
it Short—who sent us three notices to ♦  
it stop hts paiMT. He did not Wi-int It -A 
it any lonaer. We wondered what was ♦  
■ft the matter. Vt>on Investiirnting our it 
it sub.'«'rl|>tlon book we found that Tim it 
it was short tS.Tu. lie  had not paid a dr 
it cent, and yet he stopp«-d his paper it 
it us tL matter of economy to ua A ★  
it few evenings ago we stepp»»d Into ★  
it church arul Tim 's melodious voice d  
it rang out loud and clear In the old dr
#  soul-stirring song; “ Jesus paid It d  
d' all." We might have been misl.-tken. it 
it hut his earnestne.ss Imtiresscd us. d  
dr The next day we sent him a receipt ★  
'd in full, begging hl.s pardon for not d  
it knowing that he had made an as- d  
d  signment of his liahiUties to the d

’ d  leird.—Western Ihibllsher. d
* *

H B B B K B  ASSOCtATBO PRESS

N O n C B  TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous raflactlon upon the

eharactar, standing or reputation o f 
any person, firm  or corporation w w en 
may appeer In tho oitam na o f The 
P ort W orth  Telegram  w ill bo glaeiiy 
eorroctad upon due notice o f 
ing given at the ofliee. Eighth and Throck
morton atreeta. Fort Worth.

the Investment. ttTth the Fort Worth 
packing houses pleading for hogs and 
more hogs. It looks like the people w'uuld 
turn their attention to this class of In
vestment. The m aikct here will take the 
shnats offered, and the price paid will 
Justify the work nec«-ssary to raise them. 
They are a staple pro*luct at any time. 
Hams, breakfast bacon, pork chops and 
pigs fret are good the year round, and 
the more raised the more the packers will 
kill. I..et Texas farmers raise Texas liogs 
for Texas packing houses, and the boll 
weevil will be loss trouble in the state.

A WORD ABOUT SATTERFIELD
The Telegram Is very much gratlfh-d 

that Cartoonist Satterfield has touchtnl a 
popular vein In this state. Judging from 
the compliments which have reachtsl the 
office from Individuals who read the pa 
per regularly, and the newspaper com 
ments which come to us from all parts of 
the sUte. Mr. Satterfield Is an artist of 
national reputation, and he Is getting 
closer to the people every day. His car
toons which have l>e<;n publLshed In this 
paper from time to time have been to the 
point, and have told more that columns 
o f type could have told. He has handled 
national affairs In a manner which shows

the people In cartoons ar^eagerly  read 
In this cartoon work The Telegram has 
the advantage o f other Texas papers, as 
the service we give the reader Is much 
superior to wKit other publications have, 
unb-ss It is the Houston Chronicle. The 
morning papers In many In.-Uanoes u.se 
cartoons which are a reprint from some 
of the leading papers nationally. Every

FEKIM^U T K l N I T  If\ V
The animal husbandry department o f 

the experim ent station has been con 
ducting some Interesting feeding ex 
perim ents during the past season. As 
the steers are still In the lots It Is 
too early to com pare the value o f 
the d ifferent rations for  fattening pur
poses. Some points o f Interest have 
already developed, however, which w ill 
be useful to those planning to feed 
cuttle next winter.

In the discussion o f  tho necessary 
d iversification  o f crops, considerable 
prom inence has been given to the 
Spanish peanut. This plant Is highly 
nitrogenous In com position  and very 
valuable fo r  m ilking and grow in g  
stock. Since It has been very little

. , . . . used for  fatten ing It was used as theh m  to be a genius, and his m e s s a g e s . . . .—- T oughage for one lot o f cattle In the
experim ent still In progress. Another 
lot rei'civcd a lfa lfa  hay for roughage. 
Other lots received cotton  seed hulls 
hut all were fed a grain ration o f co t
ton seed meal and rice bran.

W hile tho stcera receiving pea-nut 
hay and a lfa lfa  ate all their food with 
a keen relish it whs apparent at about 
the third week that their gnins were

. o f i i . i 'o o t  ns heavy as tliose maiie by thecartoon by Rattcrfleld h.as a point, ami ^other lots. Tho highly nitrogenousthe people appreciate It.

THE TRUTH FROM COLORADO
The Colorado letters, of Dr. Woshlngt.in 

Gladden, which are published In The 
Telegram, will be found to be of re
markable Interest. They supply the first 
comprehen.sive view that has been given 
in many morith.s of the extraordinary la
bor war that exists In that sUitc.

Not the least peculiar phase of the sit
uation there lies In the fact that by order 
•f the military authorities, who arc hold
ing whole districts In their Iron gra-sp. 
all news reports have for months l>een 
strictly censored, and the public at large 
Is left In Ignorance of what Is going on, 
though enough has leaked out at Inte.*- 
vals to Indicate that Teller county Is un
dergoing a reign o f terror.

The Newspaper Enterprl.se Aa.soclatlon 
determined to get the exact truth at any 
cost. It secured tho services o f the ablest 
and best man in the I'nIted States fur that 
purpose—the ablest and best because, 
while he Is universally recognized as one 
o f the greate.st living authorities on so
ciological and labor questions, bis char
acter and reputation guarantee absolute 
fairness and accuracy.

Dr. Wa.shlngton Gladden Is above all 
ether American writers eminently equip
ped to study, analyse and report the In
tricacies o f the Colorado situntlon.

He has gone to the scene of the trouble. 
He has probed Into the Innermost secrets 
of the situation.

And upon the facts he gathcre<1 he has 
brought to bear his calm. Judicial powers 
of analysl.s and conclusion.

There lo nothing of “ yeiiowl-sni”  In Dr. 
Gladden’s letters. ^

Ho sought not sensationalism, but th? 
very heart o f the truth.

Ills w.ann symi>athy with Ial>or has not 
been permitted to Jaundice his vi.sioi\.

Hie reverent regard for the majesty of 
the Law has not blinded him to the mili- 
tar>’ abuses.

He describes and Interprets the situa
tion with painstaking care. Truth and 
bincerity are Impressed upon every line.

No citizen who desires to be In close 
touch with vital public afCalra ran afford 
to fall to read Dr. Gladden's b tters from 
Colorado and lay them aside to read again.

character o f the pea-nut and alfa lfa  
hay com bined with the same character
istic In the cotton seed meal produced 
a lou.scne.ss and scouring which made 
good gains impossible.

It was surmised at the outset that 
this trouble would m anifest Itself but 
It was desired to learn Just how 
ssrlous It would be and in whnt m an
ner the results would show themselves. 
This does not argue anything ag ilnst 
the value o f these feeds but does show 
that where they arc relied upon for 
fattening purposes corn or a Himil.ir 
m aterial should he furnished as the 
other part o f  the ration. Full par
ticulars o f  the experim ents w ill l>« 
published In tha bulletin to be Issued 
later.

SY.N’ OPSIS.
A lleyne Edrteson. who has spent hIs 

like In a m onastery, leaves at the age 
o f 20 to sea the w orld. H is brother, 
the Hocman o f Mlnstead. an arrogant, 
cruel man, refuses to a llow  him to en
ter the house. Ha saves Lady Maude, 
daughter o f Sir Nigel la>ring, a fam ous 
warrior, from  hls brother and Is made 
a squire to Sir Nigel, w ho Is about to 
go to Francs to take com m and o f tha 
W hite Company, a com pany o f E ng
lish archers, the Invitation having been 
carried to him by Sam A ylw ard. H or- 
dlo John, a form er brother at the m on
astery, Joins the com pany. A lleyns 
falls In love w ith Maude, and sbs re
turns hls love.

Sir M g cl and Sir O liver Buttesthorn 
report to the Black I’ rlnee, w ho Is pre
paring to send an arm y to Spain to 
place l>on Pedro on tha Spanish throno.

A lleyne gets Into a quarrel In the 
squires' hall.

During the duel which follows. Alleyne's 
antagonist falls Into the river and Alleyne 
springs In to rescue him.

A tournament Is arranged In which five 
Enult.nh knights are to break lances with 
five Gascon champions. Sir Nigel Is one 
of the English knights.

The English win. but the tournament 
!s Ir.trrrui ted by a strange knight who 
riib's h to the ll.sts.

The stranger overcom es all o f  tha 
English cham pions In turn.

Sir Nigel. Alleyne. A lyward and John 
start to Join tlie W hite Company.

At an Inn they meet Bertrand du 
Gues<-lln, the most famotls o f French 
warriors, aiul Sir Nigel dl.^covers he Is 
the m ysterious knlglit w ho fought In 
the lists at Bordeaux.

In a tonrn.-iment Bertrand du Oiies'*- 
fln. disguised, defeats the five greatest 
knights o f England. On their w ay to 
Join the W hite Company. Sir Nigel. 
Alleyne, A ylw ard and John meet B er
trand and hls wife. Together they go 
to tho castle o f the Seneschal o f V llle- 
france. where I-ady du Ouesclln, In a 
trance, tells m arvelous things.

(Continued from Monday’ s Issue.)

PROFIT IN HOQ RAISING
ITie Abilene Reporter Is quite an en

thusiastic advocate o f hog raising, and 
M ver fails to call attention to the tx-ne- 
flt to the man who will engage In It. The 
Reporter tells this story;

T. J. Wright, a stock farmer at An
son. bought eighteen Berkshire brood sows 
a year ago, and put them on hls farm. 
200 acres of which la In cultivation and 
a balance of a section In pasture.

He has since sold $200 worth of pigs, 
ninety hogs at seven months old for |725, 
and has twenty head left.

The entire expense o f handling and 
feeding these hogs, outside of what he 
grew on hls farm was only III. Mr. 
Wright also fattened and sold sixty steers 
from the products o f the same farm, sor
ghum and mtio maize.

Have his hogs paid? Rather. Did he 
have to grow cotton on that 200 acres 
to make It pay? Not much. If the boll 

. weevil bits his neighborhood will hls crop 
yie m ined? Nix—so long at least as he 
-flapeods on iKJg.s and rattle.

Put on your think bonnet over this 
awhile.

Tble Uoka Uka a pretty good return o «

MO.NRY IN SIIEF.P
There haa been considerable dis

cussion o f the sheep question am ong 
atockmen during the past few  months 
and aom ething oY a disposition m ani
fested to revive this great Industry In 
Texas. One o f  the buyers connected 
with the great Sw ift packing plant 
in this city . In speaking o f the sheep 
industry, says;

“ The farm ers are losing a great deal 
o f money by not having a small flock  
o f sheep, say fifty  to 100, on ths 
farm. One hundred ewes could be 
bought on the yards at $2 to $2.60 
per head, and these ewes managed 
so they would lam b In January. The 
lambs would sell fo r  $2.SO to 13.00 a 
head before Easter.

"I-ast month a good many lambs, 
averaging fo r ty -fiv e  pounds. Bold at 
17.uO per 100 puund.s, or about 13.95 
per head.

"The.'ie same ewes would ahear seven 
or eight pounds o f wool, worth at least 
$1.00. m aking from  $3.50 to $4 00 per 
head for lambs and wool, and the ewes 
would be left to eat up the weeds In 
the pasture and clean up the waste 
In the wheat and oat fields a fter you 
are through threshing.

“ The same thing Is open to the 
Texas feeder and farm er to fatten 
sheep for this market. H eretofore 
there has been no demand for  sheep 
all the year around, but Sw ift & Co. 
and Arm our A Co., with tw o large 
packing plants here, make the demand 
good every w ork ing day in the year.

“ There would be no better Invest
ment for feeders than to feed sheep 
for this m arket during the months o f 
November. Decem ber. January, F ebru 
ary and March, as this m arket is prac
tica lly  bare o f sheep at that time, and 
sheep bring as much as they do at 
northern points.

“ Tha run from  S.an A ngelo starts 
about April 1 and lasts about four 
months, leaving about eight months o f 
the year when this market Is out o f 
sheep.

“ Sheep feeders sre  m aking m oney In 
northern states feeding sheep for the 
market, and why not here, when you 
have a m arket ut your door calling 
for fat sheepT'

“ If we can but keep them In play," 
said the Bohemian, “ it la likely that 
these flames may bring us succor if 
there be any true men in the <X)un- 
try.”

“ Bethink you. my fair lord,” said 
Alleyne to Sir Nigel, “ that we have 
never Injured these men, nor have 
we cause to quarrel against them. 
Would it not be well, if but for the 
lady’s sake, to speak them fair and 
see if we may not come to honorable 
terms with them?’ ’

“ Not so !" cried Sir Nigel. “ It does 
not accord with mine honor, nor shall 
It ever be said that I, a knight of 
England, was ready to hold parley 
with men who have slain a fair lady 
and a holy priest."

“ As well hold parley with a pack 
of ravening wolves,” said tho French 
captain. “ Ha! Notre Damb Due Gues- 
clin! St. Ives! St. Ives!”

As he thundered forth hls war cry 
the Jacks, who had ben gathering 
before the black arch of the gateway, 
rushed in madly In a desperate ef
fort to carry the staircase. Their 
leaders were a small man, dark In the 
face, with has beard done up in two 
plaits, and another larger man very 
bowed In the shoulders, with a huge 
club studded with sharp nails in bis 
hands. The first had not taken three 
steps ere an arrow from Aylward’s 
bow struck him full In the chest and 
be fell coughing and spluttering across 
the threshold. The other rushed on
wards and breaking between Du Ques- 
clin and Sir Nigel be dashed ont the 
brains of the Bohemian with a sin
gle blow of hls clumsy weapon. With 
three swords through him, be still 
struggled on and bad almost won 
his way through them ere be fell dead 
upon the stair. Close at his heels 
came a hundred furious peasants, who 
flung themselves again and again 
against the five swords which con
fronted them. It was cut and parry 
and stab as quick as eye could see or 
hand act. The door was piled with 
bodies and the stone floor was slip
pery with blood. The deep shout of

Du Ouesclln, the hard, hissing breath 
of the pressing multitude, the clatter 
of steel, the thud of falling bodies and 
the screams of the stricken made up 
such a medley as came often in after 
years to break upon Alleyne’s sleep. 
Slowly and sullenly at last tho tftrong 
drew off, while eleven of their num
ber lay huddled in front of the stair 
which they had failejl to win.

“The dogs have had enough,” said 
Du Ouesclin.

“ By St. Paul! there appear to be 
jome very worthy and valiant persons 
among them," observed Sir Nigel. 
“They are men from whom, had they 
been of better birth, much honor and 
advancement might be gained. Even 
as it is, it is a great pleasure to have 
seen them. But what is this that they 
are bringing forward?”

“ It is as 1 feared," growled Du Gues- 
clln. “They will bum us out, since 
they cannot win their way past us. 
Shoot straight and hard, archers; for, 
by St. IvesI our good swords are of 
little use to us.”

As he spoke, a dozen metf rushed 
lorward, each screening himself be
hind a huge fardel of brushwood. 
Hurling their burdens in one vast 
heap within the portal, they threw 
iiurning torches upon the top of It. 
The wood had been soaked in oil, for 
in an instant It was ablaze, and a 
long, hissing, yellow flame licked over 
the heads of the defenders and drove 
them further up to the first floors of 
the keep. They had scarce reached 
It, however, ere they found that the 
woollen Joists and planks of the floor
ing were already on fire. Dry and 
worm-eaten, a spark upon them be
came a smoulder and a smolder a 
blaze. A choking smoke filled the 
air and the five eould scarce grope 
their way to the staircase which led 
Tp to the very summit of the square 
tower.

Strange was the scene which met 
their eyes from this eminence. Be
neath them on every side stretched 
the long sweep of peaceful contry, 
rolling plain and - tangled wood, ail 
softeneif and mellowed In the sHver 
moonshine. No light, nor movement, 
nor any sign of human aid could be 
seen, but far away the hoarse clangor
of a heavy bell rose and fell uj)<nv.^o back to the Lady Tiphaine and say
the wintry air. Ben^th and around 
them blazed the huge fire, roaring and 
crackling on every side, and even as 
they looked the two corner turrets 
fell in with a deafening crash and the 
whole castle was but a shapeless mass, 
spouting flames and smoke from every 
window and emiirasure. The great 
black tower upon which they stood 
rose like a last island of refuge amid 
this sea of fire, but tlie ominous 
crackling and roaring below showed 
that it would not be long ere it was 
ongulfwl In tho common ruin. At 
their very feet was the square court
yard, crowded with the howling and 
dancing peasants, their fierce faces 
upturned, their clenched hands wav
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vengeance. A yell of execration and 
a scream of hideous laughter burst 
from the crowd as they saw the faces 
of the last survivors of their enemies 
peering down at them from the height 
of the keep. They still piled the brush
wood round the base of the tower, 
and gamboled hand in band around 
the blaze.

“ By my hilt!" .said Aylward to John. 
“ It is in my mind that we shall not 
sec Spain this Journey. It is a great 
Joy to me that I have placed my 
feather lied and other things of price 
with that worthy woman at Lyndhurst, 
who will now have the use of them. 
I have thirteen arrows yet, and if 
one of them fly unfleshed, then, by the 
twang of string! I shall deserve my 
doom. First at him who flaunts with 
my lady’s silken frock. Clap in the 
clout, by God! though a hand’s 
breadth lower than I had meant. Now 
for the rogue with the head upon his 
pike. Ha! to the inch, John. When 
my eye is true. I am better at rovers 
than at long-butts and hoyles. A good 
shot for you. also. John. The villain 
hath fallen forward into the fire. But 
I pray yon, John, to loose gently, and 
not pluck with the drawing hand, for 
it la a trick that hath marred many 
a fino liowman.”

WhUot the two archers were keep
ing up a brisk fire upon the mob be
neath them. Du Uuesclin and hls lady 
were consulting with Sir Nigel upon 
their desperate situation.

'"Tls a strange end for one who 
has setm so many stricken fields,” 
said the French chieftain. “ For me 
one death is as another, but it is the 
thought of my sweet lady which goes 
to my heart.’’

“ Nay, Bertrand. I fear It as little 
as you.’” said she. “ Had I my dear
est wish, it would be that we should 
go together."

“ Well answered, fair lady!" cried 
Sir Nigel. “ And very sure I am that 
my own sweet wife would have said 
the same. If the end be now come, 
I have had great good fortune in hav
ing lived in times when so much glory 
was to be won, and In knowing so 
many valiant gentlemen and knights. 
But why do you pluck my sleeve, AI- 
leyne?”

“ If It please you, my fair lord, there 
are In this corner two great tubes of 
Iron, with many heavy balls, which 
may perchance !.e those bombards of 
which t have heard.”

"By St. IvesI li is iruo.” crie<i Sir 
Bertr'ind, striding across to the re 
ccis where the ungainly, fuiuiel-siiap- 
ed. thlck-rlbbed engines were -stand
ing. ‘ Bombards they are. and of good 
size. We niay shoot down uiKin them.’’

"Shoot with them, quoiha?” cried 
Aylward in high disdain, for pressing 
danger is the great leveler of 
elas.-es. “ How is a man to take aim 
with these foul’s toys and how can 
he hope to do sralh with them?”

“ I wUI show you.” answer^ Sir 
Nigel, “ for here is the great box of

powder, and If you will raise It for 
me, John, I will show you how it may 
be used. Come hither, where the folk 
are thickest round the fire. Now, 
Aylward, crane thy neck and see 
what would have been deemed an old 
wife’s tale, when we first turned our 
faces to the wars. Throw back the 
lid, John, and drop the box into the 
fire!"

A deafening roar, a fluff of bluish 
light and the great square tower 
roc’ked and trembled from its very 
foundations, swaying this way and 
that like a reed in the wind. Amazed 
and dizzy, the defenders, clutching at 
the cracking parapets for support, 
saw groat stones, burning beam.s of 
wood and mangled bodies hurtling 
past them through the air. When they 
staggered to their feet once more the 
whole keep had settled down upon 
one side, so that they could scarce 
keep their footing upon the sloping 
platform. Gazing over the edge, they 
looked down upon the horrible de
struction which had been caused by 
the explosion. For forty yards round 
the portal the ground was black with 
writhing, screaming figures, who 
struggled up and burled themselves 
down again, tossing this way and that, 
sightless, scorched, with fire bursting 
from their tattered clothing. Beyond 
this circle of death their comrades, be
wildered and amazeil, cowered away 
from this black tower and from these 
invincible men, who were most to be 
dreaded when hope was furthest from 
their hearts.

“A sally. Du Giiesclln, a sally!” 
cried Sir Nigel. “ By St. Paul! they 
are In two minds and a bold rush may 
turn them.” He drew bis sword as 
he spoke and darted down the wind
ing stairs, closely followed by bis 
four comrades. Ere he was at the first 
floor, however, he threw up hls arms 
and stopped. “ Mon Dieu!” he said, 
"we are lost men!”

"What then?” cried those behind 
him.

“The wall hath fallen In, the stair 
Is blocked and the fire still rages 
below. Friends, we have fought a very 
honorable fight, and may say in all 
humbleness that we have done our 
devoir, but I think that we may now
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ATE TILL HE DIED
If Max Groult of Paris had not a groat 

appotlte tho Paris court.s would not have 
had to decido a i<iirtlcularly knotty point 
of law this week. Grout was a frequenter 
o f the Madrid restaurant In the Bols de 
Boulogite. The proprietor gave him credit 
until one day he found that Gruult had 
run up a staggering bill.

Groult. when dunned, frankly confessed 
his Inability to pay.

The dismayed restaurant man, st.aring 
blankly at the other man, was suddenly 
struck with an Idea. A life devoted to the 
pleasures of the table was beginning to 
tell on Groult.

“ I tell you what to do,”  said hls cred
itor. “ lu.sure your life in my favor for 
$10,000. Then come nere and r-at all you 
want. No one will ask you for money.”  

Groult. as was expected o f him. ate 
himself to death quiekly, and there w.as a 
good protit for the Madrid restaurant in 
the bargain.

I ’niuekily. the proprietor died. too. 
Kin.smen of Groult sued)to enjoin pay

ment of the life Insurance policy on the 
ground that by encouraging him to cat 
extravagantly the restaurant man was re- 
siMinsIble for his death. The court, how 
ever, deoiib-d that the insurance must be 
paid to the proprietor's widow.

our orisons, for we have played our 
parts in this world and it is time that 
we made ready for another.

The narrow pass was blocked by 
huge stones littered in wild confusion 
over each other, with the blue, chok
ing smoke reeking up through the 
crevices. The explosion hiul blown 
in the wall and cut off the only path 
by which they could descend. Pent 
In, 100 feet from earth, with a furnace 
raging under them and a ravening 
multitude round who thirsted for their 
blood, it seemed indeed as though no 
men hatl ever come through such peril 
with their lives. Slowly they made 
their way back to the summit, but as 
they came out upon the Lady Tlp-

Ing. all drunk with bloodshed aii4-Jia!ne darted forward and caught her
husband by the ŵ rist.

“ Bertrand,” said she, "hush and lis
ten! I have heard the voices of men 
all singing together la a strange 
tongue.”

Breathless they stood and silent, 
but no sound came up to them, save 
the roar of the flames and the clamor 
of their enemies.

It cannot be, lady,”  said Du Oues
clin. "This night hath overwrought 
you, and your senses play you false. 
What men are there In this country 
who would sing in a strange tongue?” 

“Hola!” yelled Aylward, leaping 
suddenly into the air with waving 
hands and Joyous face. “ I thought I 
heard it ere we went down, $md now 
I hear It again. We are saved, com
rades! By my ten fingerbones, we are 
saved! It Is the marching song of 
the White Company. Hush”

With upraised forefinger and slant
ing head, he stood listening. Sudden
ly there came swelling up a deep- 
voiced, rollicking chorus from some
where out of the darkness. Never did 
choice or dainty ditty of Provence 
or I.anguedoc sound more sweetly in 
the ears than did the rough-tongued 
Saxon to the six who strained their 
ears from the blazing keep;

We’ll drink all together 
To the gray goose feather 

And the land where the 
goose flew.”

gray

“ Ha, by my hilt!” shouted Aylward, 
“ it Is the dear old bow song of the 
Company. Here comes 200 as tight 
lads as ever twirled a shaft over their 
thumbnails. Hark to the dogs, how 
lustily they sing!”

Nearer and nearer, swelling up out 
of the night, came the gay marching 
lilt:

What of the bow?
The bow that was made In England. 
Of true wood, of yew wood.

The wood of English bows;
For men who are free 
l»v e  the old yew tree 

And the land where the yew tree 
grows.
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What of the men?
The men were bred in England, 

The bowmen, the yeomen.
The ladu of the dale and fell, 
Here’s to you and to you.

To the hearts that are true, 
An.l to the land where the true 

hearts dvtoU.

^ h e *he^t e le c t r ic  F a n  M ade
Is the “ Western Electric.” . 132 of these Fans now beinjf 
installed by us in the new bank building. We also carry 
the largest stock in thiL.eity of Chandeliers, ShadM, 
Globes and Lamps. See our lin^ before you buy.

A . J . A n d e rs o n  E le ctr ic  C o.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

“They sing very Joyfully,” said Du 
Giiesclin, "as though they were going 
to a festival.”

“ It is their wont when there is work 
to be done.”

“ By St. Paul!” quoth Sir Nigel, “ It 
Is in my mind that they come too late, 
fur I cannot ree how we are to como 
down from this tower.”

TO TKLKGKiM kl B.M-RIBCRg ^
Tha Telegram  is delivered to ^  

subscribers by district managera, ^  
w ho con trol the routes in which ^  
they w ork. They buy their paport 4  
from  The Telegram  Company and ^  
pay for every copy taken from tho ^  
o ffice . In behalf o f  theoo man ^  
The Telegram  Company ask i tka ^  
co-operation  o f  tlie readers of tha 4k 
paper in seeing that papers ora 4  
prom ptly paid for. These diotiiot ♦  
m anagers must depend on thoir 4  
co lle tjlon s  fo r  ttietr daily livinc. 4  
T lie y ”pay The Telegram  Company 4  
for  the papers they order evary 4  
day, w hether they make colloe- 4  
tions or not. The Telegram ’s ro- 4  
sponsib ility  ceases when the po* 4  
pers are placed in the hands of 4  
the d istrict managers. Many snb- 4 
scrlbers do not understand this 4 
and it Is' in the w ay o f explans- 4  
tion  that this statem ent Is msda 4  
These men have every authority 4 
to co llect f.or the paper, for la 4  
doin g  so they are m aking thalr 4 
own collections. 4

'V,.
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iMlss Alice M. Smith, of Min- 
getpolis, Minn., tells bow wo- 
inin*s moothly sufferfais may 
1̂  permaneatly relieved by Lydia 
EJ>hikham'sVeg;etableCompound

MX)Kui M rs. P i s k h a i i : — I hare 
pgn x befor* ^ven m j endorMment 

Aoy mediciue, but L j d i »  E!. 
J>tnkham*s V « c e t » b l «  C om p ou n d  
Jtmm added so much to m j life and 
ha^Iaeu that 1 feel like making an 
•zoeption in this case. For two years 
•very month I would hare two dars of 
jievere pain, and could find no relief, but 
m e day when Tisitinr a friend I ran 
Zeroes l> d la  E . P in k h a m 's  V eg e 
table C om pou n d , — she had used 
U with the best results and adrised 
me to try it. I found that It worked 
t^oilders with m e; I now experience 
BO pain, and only had to use a few 
botUes to bring about this wonderful 
change. I use it oocasionally now 
irhen I am exceptionally tired or worn 
hot.’*— Mim  Aucb M. Surra, 804 Third 
At*., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair* 
man EzecutiTS Committee, Minneapolis 
^tudy Club. ~.$SOOOforf»lt Iforightal ofabota 

prmfing gtminmut gtmntt bt
Lydia E . P ln k b a m ’s V e g e ta b le  

Com pound ca rries  w o m e n  sa fe ly  
through th e  y a r iou s  n a tu ra l 
crises a n d  is th e  sa fe -g u a rd  o f  
w om an's h ea lth .

The tru th  a b o u t  th is  great 
m edicine is to ld  in  th e  letters 
from  w om en  b e in g  p u b lish ed  in 
this paper con sta n tly .

7 0 0  R E C O R D S
Just received for Edison 
Phono^aph. C’all and 
hear tliem.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
CONPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

ThursJsy. Friday and Saturday Nights. 
April 21. 22 and 23.

Matinas Thursday and Satnrdav, 
HARRY CORSON CLARKE

. and Hla New York Company.
Thursday Matinee—“ What Happened to 

Jones.”
Thursday Night—"W hat Happened to 

Jones."
Friday Night—“ WTiy Smith Left Hom e." 
Saturday M.atinee— “ The Three H als." 
Saturday Night—“ Hla Absent B oy," 
Special iccepUon matinee Thursday and 

Saturday.
Matinee Brioes—23c to any part o f tha 

bou.se.
Night Prices—2.'>c, 35o and 50c.
Seats on sale for above attractions.

Y .M .C .A .
LYCEUM

CITY HALL,
TUESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 19

Ninth Number.
•MENDELSSOHN QUARTET 

COBIPANY
* —and—
* M A R G U ra m : SMITH

Most popular mu.sieal enter
tainment in the course.
Prices: 50c and 75c, including 
reserved seat. Now on sale at 
fY. M. C. A.

P U N  THE 
P R O H R i  FOR 

[ N E X T
Officers of Tarrant County 

Lodges to Be Installed and 
Orphans to Graduate From 
the School—The Oldest In- 
mato.

On next St. John's day, June 21, o f 
ficers o f all the M asonic lodges In 
Tarrant county  w ill be Installed in 
the chapel o f the Masonic W idow s and 
Orphans' Hom e In this city. At that 
tim e diplom as w ill a lso be zlven  tho 
mem bers o f the graduating cLa-ss at 
the Hom e and a basket picnic o f  all 
the m em bers o f  the lodges In the 
county, together w ith  their fam ilies.
will be held on the grounds o f the 
Home.

At a m eeting o f the hoard o f d i
rectors o f the Hom e held Saturday 
evening, arr.-tngements fo r  this day 
were decided upon and plans mature*! 
for the securing o f positions for tl.e 
five h<»ys and six g irls  w ho com pose 
the graduating clas.s. The hoys who 
will graduate have received a thorough 
cour.se In manual training, tneludiug 
engineering and boiler room w ork anil 
general e lectric  w ork, while In th“ 
girls ' departm ent special time has been 
devoted to stenography. boukkeepin<;, 
.sewing and dom estic science.

A m ong those who were present at 
tho m eeting o f the bo.srd o f dlrector.s 
were Oeneral Btodilard o f Bryan, the 
ch ie f K night Tem plar In the I 'n it .d  
States; President o f the bo.ard M F. 
Mott and wife. Grand Master J.imes. 
Grand W orthy Matron W alker, tirand 
Secretary Mrs. I.eonard and Past Grand 
Matron Mrs, Evert o f the Order o f the 
Eastern Star: B. K. Frym eler. grand 
treasurer o f the grand lodge ; Past 
Grand Master Terrell and R M. Elgin, 
a prom inent Mason o f Houston

Mrs. S J. W ilson, the oldest Inmate 
o f the M asonic W idow s and Orphan.s’ 
Home In this city, although 8') years 
o f age. Is one o f the most active and 
cheerfu l o f the w idow s who occupy

PhysicUns are calling attention to the 
(act that influen.:a or grip has come to 
stay. In the laiKcr cities there has been 
a marked increase in diseases affecting 
the organa of respiration, which increase 
is attnbuted to the prevalence of influ- 
enra. Persona who are recovering from 
grip or influenza are in a weak condition 
and peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis- 
caac.

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures coughs, bronchitis, lung "trouble” 
and other diseases of the organs of res
piration. It is the best tome medicine 
for those wliose strength and vitality 
have bocn exhausted by an attack of grip.

It purifies the blood, cleansing it of 
the poisonous accumulations whicii breed 
and feed disease. It gives increased ac
tivity to the blood-m»ing glands, and 
so increases the supply of pure blood, 
rich with the red corpuscles of health.

•A word for yoor ‘ Gulden Medical Discov
ery,• •• writes Mrs. K. A Bender, of Keene. 
Coshocton Co . Ohio. ** We have been using it 
as a famHv medicine for more than four years. 
a« a cough remedy and blood - puriher there is 
nothing better and alter having the grip Dr, 
Pierce's Golden Medi.'al Discovery is just the 
right medicine for a complete brjcing up *

Accept no aiiiistitute for "'Golden Med
ical Discovery.” There is nothing "just 

i as gootl” for diseases of the stuuiacli, 
blood, and lungs.

The sluggish liver is made active by 
the use of I)r. Pierre’s Ple.isant Pellets.

Greenwall’s Opera House
T on igh t and W ednesday night, April 

19 and 20.
Grand Wedne.tday Matinee at 2:30.

D. Hope Leonard’s Spectacular Operetta, 
"ALICE IN W ON DERLAND."

Benefit Julia Jaek.son Chapter. No. 141, 
United Daughters of Confederacy. 
250—Crest Cast and Chorus—250 

Matinee Prices— Adults. 50c; children, 25c. 
Night Prices—"5c, 5<>c and 2So.

APPENDICITIS
That dreadful disease which 
threatens all of us, rich or poor, 
can attack and kill only those 
whose bowels are not kept clean. 
Start today b y  taking M il k s T 
E m u l s io .s  and keep your bowels 
in a healthy condition.

[ULSIOM
WE GUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
Ptrekast pries rtfkaded by ysw drpgglst if first 

Isttls Aset sat (lv« rellsl

The Milks’ Emulsion Company.
Gentlemen:— Terre Haute. Ind.

t was a constant sufferer for five years with 
stomach trouble, which developed into appeo- 
dlcitis as diagnosed by physicians, and for six 
mouths expected orders to be taken to the hos
pital to undergo an operation by knife, when I 
was Induced to try a box of Milks' Emulsion, 
and not more than half a box was taken by me. 
when I was given relief, and have no indication 
Of any pain In my aide or stomach since that 
time, and can freely recommend Milks' Emul
sion to anyone suffering from stomach trouble 
or iDdlcaiioa of appendicitis. Yours truly. 
JackC Bcthirvobd . Rtiiherford PrintlngOot.

December lA 190t Terre Haute, lad.

The Milks' Emulsion Companv.
: Gentlemen:— Terre Haute. Ind.

I was bothered with stomach trouble and 
' rons’.lpatlon for five years. On- year of this 
I time I was unsble to work, suffering untold 
I agony. Idoctoredwithsometbebestphysicians, 
also took many of the rroprieury remedlea m>ed 
for stomarb trouble and constipation, but could 
find DO permanent relief. A friend of mine 
recommended Milks' Emulsion and after taking 
the first few doses I fou/1 that I was relieved 
greatly and after using three iiackages it effected 
a permanent cure. I canoK say too much for 
Milk's Rmulsloa It has done more for me than 
any of the remedies that I used and I feel that I 
should rive you this testimonial as it may be 
the means of having other sufferers to use your 
goods. 'Yours respectfully.C. A. IfcCOKMArz.

Anderson. Ind.

The mucS' EMULSION is plcasast to take aoi 
ACGOMTUSHES WONDERFUL RESULTS.

MILKS* EMULSION CO.,
PffIffB BO Mats. Tsrrs Masts, Is#

gUARANTECO ABO FOR SALE BY

H. T. PANGBURN & CO.
PHONE t1. FREE DELIVERY

the building ereclod for them by the 
order.

Mr.s. W ilson, who rame to this state 
in 1837 with her parviit.s, has boon at 
the honie Hlni<>.-<t tw o years, having 
come here from  I'larksville. During the 
time she ha.s been at the home she h.i.-i 
taken a .speelul Intere.st In the cloth ing 
for  the children at the home and dur
ing the past ye.ir ha.s herself ma le 
over a hundred garment.s for tliem, all 
tlie w ork on eaih  garm ent being done 
by hand.

Despite her age. Mrs W ilson still re- 
t.alns rem arkable sight, a.s shown in the 
m aking o f tle-se garments.

In her po.s.ses.slon Mrs. W ilson has a 
vest 132 years ol<l. the cloth  o f whirli 
WHS woven and spifn by her g ra n d 
mother, and the garm ent when con ,- 
pleted worn by her great grandfatli. 
Robert Dunnvtlle. .serving In tho rev'o- 
lu lionary war. Mo came to this cou n 
try from  Ireland a short time before 
the R evolution, settling In North (.'aro- 
lina. There he enlisted under General 
W arren and served tintll the close o f 
hostilities. Upon the vest are marks 
left by lii.s gun while loading to shoot 
the red coats.

ELLIS A GREENE
Real Estate. 7o8 Main Street. I’hone 1922.

/ .  / S I  G .  JV.
T H E  N E W  A N D  D IR E C T  L IN E  TO  
T H E  SO U T H  A N D  SO U T H W E S T .

Exceedingly Low ILa-tes

AUSTIN and Retorn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.45
O N  S A L E  A P R I L  20. 24 A N D  25.

HOUSTON and Retnrn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S5.45
O N S A L E  A P R I L  20 A N D  21.

SAN ANTONIO and Retnrn. . . . . . . . . . . $9.05
O N  S A L E  A P R I L  i6. 17  A N D  20.

HOUSTON and Return. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.00
O N S A L E  A P R I L  25 A N D  26.

Telephone 219 for Further Information
809 Main St. R . W. T IP T O N . C. T. A.

n K .lI , K.HT4TE TlltX SFF .R B
A.aron I.ieach to G eorge Baptist, 50x 

100 feet out o f block  22, Jennings’ 
South addition, $1,750.

O. If. Day to Mrs. R. C. Moore. nf>0 
feet o f  lot 3. b lock  2. H irshfield addl- 
Uon, $3,000.

S. D. loisater and J. W. Jord.an and 
w ife to J. D. Hennessee. 79 acres o f 
the J. Brown 320-ucre survey, $900.

W . S. E.ssex and w ife  to U K. R ob
erts, lot A and part o f lot 7 In Dive 
Oak addition. $1,050.

O. A. Swensen to II E. Almquist. lot 
lA, b lock  11, Rosen H eights addition, 
$230.

A. W. Alexander and w ife to A. W 
Polllns, 5 acres o f J. B lackw ell survey, 
$1,000.

W. J. Collins r.n.l w ife  to W, A lex 
ander. AS 4-10 R*r»s out <’ f e ' i  o f  J. 
Langley survey. $3,530.

Hugh M. Johnson to Sam Ro.sen, part 
o f block  1 and lots 1, 2 and 3, in block 
10. Johnson's addition to Rosen Heights, 
$10.

G. Carlson and hii.shand to S.am 
Rosen, lot 23, block  52, Rosen Heights, 
$100.

Enich Pow ell to Sam Rosen, a lot 
100x200 feet In block  13. F ie ld -W eliii 
addition, $»>.000

M. F. Kennedy to Sam Rosen, SOx 
103*j feet in block  2, F ield-W eli h add i
tion. $2,500.

W J. Reckliam and w ife  to Sam 
Rosen. I acre M. Roddy survey. $2.00(i.

C h a r^ i M Butcher and w ife to Mrs 
W. y  t ’ .irson. lots $1 and 32. block  .5. 
Grandview addition. $1,000.

A. M. McEIwee and w ife to C. R. 
Keith, b lock  13, Mrs. Edwards addi
tion. $.500.

E. E. and N. Pow ell to F. G. Wil.son. 
lots 2.5, 26. 27 and 2*. block 8, Fairmount 
addition. $700.

Ij. L  Hudson to Frank Oii.sley, lot 
No. 2. b lock  43, Union I»epot addition. 
$400.’

Daniel B. Baker and w ife  to D. C. 
T rigg  and N Harding. 44 1-6 acres o f 
the V J. Hutton survey, $7SA.50.

D. R. Hoclnn ar-1 w ife  to .1. M. Scott. 
30 acres o f I. Earl survey. $100.

J. H. Scott an<I w ife to t MB>.pmons. 
50 acres o f I. Earl survey. $700.

J. H. H aw kins to W M. Scott, g rant
or ’ s Interest In 50 acres o f the Isru il 
Earl survey. $12.30.

H M Hudson and w ife  to J. II. S< ott. 
on e-fifth  Interest In 30 acres I. Earl 
survey. $25.

Estella R. and Blanche E. Barnard tt  
J F B oggm on and Stephen Miirrln, 
lot 1. part lot 2. b lock  30. city, $700

Esther Colton and husband to 1-Yank 
Thaxton. lot 7. b lock  19. B rook 'yn  
H eights addition. $100.

C. A. McMeans and w ife to J. H. 
Scott, 50 acres o f Israel Karl survey, 
$73.

COSTS IN $30lxAWSUrr 
NOW AMOUNT TO $5000

PAY ETTE. Mo.. April 19.— The eele- 
hrated M assengale-RIce steer case was 
decided In the H oward circu it court 
last night, when a verdict was returned 
In favor o f the defendant. Elijah Rice 
o f I-agonda, Charlton county.

The Jury was out only a few  minutes 
and the verdict was reached on the 
first ballot. This is the seventh time 
the case has been tried, A Justice o f 
the peace, three circu it Judges and 
three appellate judges have review ed 
the proceedings, and the costs have 
piled up to the anormous sum o f $3,000, 
and the end Is not yet In sight, for Mas- 
sengale has appealed the casa to a 
h igher court.

The con troversy  originated In Sep
tem ber. 1$**. the subject o f  It being s 
very ordinary steer, valued at $30.

DR. EOEVE WRITES 
FROM A IE IIS  

TO
Pastor of St. Paul's Church 

Tells of His Journey to the 
Holy Land and Some of the 
Incidents of His Trip.

A letter from  Rev. Dr. J. P, R.reye, 
p.-istor o f  St. Paul's Methodist church 
in this city, who Is absent on s trip 
to the holy land to attend the Inter
national Sunday achool convention, to 
be held In the city  o f Jerusalem next 
month, has been received by Mr. George 
Nfes. one o f the o fficers  o f the church.

This com m unication was written at 
Athens, at which point the first mail 
from  this country was received. on 
March 26, and offntains a partial a c 
count o f the trip to that point, together 
with the Inform ation that by special 
permission o f the governm ent, mcm- 
l>ers o f the party were permitted 
to visit the A cropolis hy m idnight a n l 
to w orship upon Mara Hill before the 
departure o f the steamer.

The letter In part Is as follow s;
“ The • J osser  Kurfurst dropped

anchor here ye.sterday at 6 o ’clix-k and 
we will leave tom orrow , Sunday, at " 
p. m.. a fter holiling services on Mars 
lllll, at which time l>r. I ’otts o f C.in- 
uda will preach.

Athens Is Indescribably sad to me In 
Its ruins I do not wonder that many 
Hohhed like children on the Acropolis. 
Tonight by speel.al permission o f tho 
governm ent a few  o f ns w ill visit tl'e 
Aerupolis by m oonlight nml then stay 
in the c ity  so ss  to go early to Mars 
Hill for a little private service. Of 
oour.-ie. the sights were all very strang.t 
at Madeira Islands, Gibraltar, .Mgui.s 
and the Isle o f Malta, o f which I will 
tell you when I return.

“ You should have seen the Joy 
brought to our shiji's com pany by the 
first mall which reached us here at 
Athens last night. 'News from  a far 
country ’ now has a new significance 
to many o f us."

In addition to tlil.s letter another 
which Dr. R o*ce h.id Intended to h.tvo 
read to the congregation  last Sunday 
was received yesterday and will a c 
cord ingly  he read at next Sunday's 
services.

Dr. B ocye l.s st'Il without kn iw ledg? 
o f the pipe ora.in presented to the 
cliuri h ns an Easter g ift and which the 
contractors announce will he com ideted 
by September 1.

GIRLS DRIGADE IS 
FORMER AT THE 

Ti
There Are Thirty Members 

and They Are Improving in 
the Drill Under the Direc
tion of Miss Edwards—Will 
Challenge the Boys.

th
Fort W orth has the honor o f having 

..le first and so far the only girl.i’ 
brigade In the world, the organixulioii 
being connected with tho Christian 
Tabernacle and being the outcom e o f 
Ilians made hy Mrs. J. M. Vincent, one 
o f the teachers In the Tahernacl* Sun
day school.

Boy brigades exist In nearly every 
,l ty  o f  any size In the country and the 
name Is a fam iliar one In every place, 
hut for some unuccountahle reason the 
g irls ’ brigade was unheard o f here un
til three weeks ago. when the local 
organization was formed.

So well was the idea received that 
present there are an even 30 names 

enrolled upon the list o f members and 
a m eeting w ill be held within a short 
time, at which o fficers  for the brigade, 
which w ill he closely  patterned after 
the iKiys' brigade, w ill be elected and 
regulations adopted.

Mrs. Vini'cnt said at the drill held 
yesterday that she felt for a long time 
that there should be som ething for the 
girls to fill the place by the boys' o r 
ganization, and for that reason she be 
gan the organization o f the g irls ’ 
brigade. The new organization will 
have the same general ob jects as that 
o f the boys, has a regular uniform  and 
w ill take up light gym nastic w ork, but 
w ill not have the m ilitary drill with 
guns which is one o f the main features 
o f the other organization.

The w ork of the brigade haw already 
lieen begun and drills w ill now be held

•very Monday aftarnoon at 4 o'etock 
under the supervision o f itfiss Kdwards 
as physical director. These drills are 
held in the basement o f  the tabernacle, 
which w ill shortly be equipped with a 
set o f light gymnasium apparatus fu r
nished Jointly by the tw o brigades. 
These drills will be continued by Miss 
Edwards until the end o f June and then 
suspended until fall.

Uniforms for the brigade have been 
adopted and will consist o f blue bloom 
ers with outside skirts and a bjue 
blouse. To these the proper insignia 
will be added upon the choice o f o f f i 
cers being made.

At each o f the w eekly m eetings the 
physical exercises are preceded by a 
short religious service, conducted by 
the pastor, Hev. James 8. Myers, who 
has entered heartily into the new 
movement.

A lthough the boys have had a year's 
start, the g irls w ill engage In a com 
petitive drill with them before the 
course for this spring is brought to a 
close, and ju dgin g  from  the rapidity 
with which they are learning the vari
ous movements, will make the lads do 
their best to win.

The girls belonging to the organiza
tion, whose ages range from  12 to 17 
years, are:

Myrtle Baughman. ly 'lia  Stitt. Hazel 
Stitt, B. lairgent, M aggie Archibald, 
Pearl Kennedy. Uleo Tefteller. E liza
beth McDonald, Beatrice Forbes, Lee 
Belle Mullins, Aline Gaines. I.essie 
■White, I'arollne Boax. lone Andrews. 
I.uclle Dashiel. Jessie Massle, Hattie 
Varhle, Ethel Franklin, Gertrude R ob
inson. Gertrude Dashel. FlosAle T ef- 
teller, Valeria Johnson. Hazel Marrell, 
Ethel Goodrich. Arkle Kline. Nola Bella 
Johnson. Sallle Sh.arpe, H attie R obin
son. Florence Redford and Larinia Red- 
ford.

FEW LOCATIONS TO 
RE HAD HERE AT 

P R f f l T
Business Enterprises Want 

Houses in Which to Carry on 
Trade but Desirable Places 
Are Not to Be Found—A 
Wholesale House.

There are a number o f  Imj-ort.'tnt 
business enterprises seeking locations 
In Fort W orth, but tho barrier seems 
to he the la<^ o f adequate buildings. 
The Fort W orth Board o f Trade has 
several letters asking If buildings can 
be had. hut the secretary has not been 
aide to reply satisfactorily  because 
there are no desirable places In the 
city  for such enterprises, which fact 
should Impress tho monied men o f Fort 
Worth with the need o f further Invest
ments In buildings that would be desir
able for rent purposes.

For some time a local firm  has had 
under conalderatlon the location o f a 
wholesale dry goods business, but thus 
far the com pany has not been able to 
secure a place o f su fficient dim ensions 
In which to establish the business.

One man with moans was found who 
was w illing to Invest $40,000 In a build
ing for the firm, but up to last night 
no definite conclusion had been 
reached.

There are others w ho could be In- 
duiod to establish a business In Fort 
W orth could desirable places be found.

"There Is a great opening here for 
Investment In business houses, on 
which good returns could be had," said 
a btislness man discussing the situa
tion o f the need o f more mercantile 
houses.

DIDN'T LIKE IT

Soon Found W *!/
rofTee has a terrible hoid on some peo- 

P'"- . I"Alx.tit eight years ago I wae a gre.it 
sufferer from stomach trouble; my liver 
was nil out of ft* »nd a wise doctor 
forbid tea and coffee. At that time I 
a ss  .so weak I could hardly walk, abso
lutely poisoned.

“ (.>ne day I noticed Postiim In the sto^e 
and. having read about it. I bought a 
package and made some. I did not like 
It but tried It again, and followed direc
tions carefully. It was not long before I 
liked It belter than any other drink and 
It has brought me out of all the old co f
fee troubles, too.

“ I can now eat what I want, nm strong 
and healthy and the effects of Postum on 
me were so good all our family scKin 
drank It.

“ In summer, when the weather la hot. I 
do not luive that 'all gone.' feeling now 
for when I drink a cup of Postum It re 
freshes and strengthens, but never has 
the bad after-effect like coffee,

‘ Poatum l.s like everything else—It 
needs to !>• made right and there is no 
better way than the directions on the 
package.'' Name given by Postum C a, 
Battle Creek. Mich.

There’s a reason.
1ax>k In each package for ths famous 

little book. “ The Road to WellvUle."

FOR THE ANNRAL

Program of the Sessions Which 
Are to Be Held During Two 
Days—Committees Have Ar
ranged an Entertainment 
for the Visitors.

The veterans o f the Texas war o f In
dependence, the members o f the Daugh
ters o f the Republic o f Texas and those 
o f the Texas H istorical Society are to 
be In the city  tom orrow  and Thursday 
for the annual meetings. Each organ 
ization w ill hold a separate meeting, 
hut there will also be jo in t meetings. 
Arrangem ents have been made for the 
entertainm ent o f the vlaltora. and the 
com m ittee o f which Mrs. H. C. E drlng- 
ton Is chairman haa arranged the fo l
low ing program :

WKnBEHDAY, APRIf. M
Joint m eeting at the l.'nlted C onfed

erate Veteran hall at the court house 
at 10.30.

Invocation by Rev. Junius B. French. 
D. D.

Address o f welcom e by Mayor Powell.
Address o f welcom e to the Daughters 

o f the R epublic by .Mrs. H. C. E drlng- 
ton.

Address o f welcom e by a member o f 
R. E. I.ee camp. U. C. V. (to  be named 
later).

Response by members o f the Texas 
Veterans' Association (to  be announced 
later).

Response by Mrs. Cornelia Branch 
Stone o f  tialveston. In behalf o f  the 
Datightere o f the Republic.

Song, by Miss Edrington.
THURSDAY, APRII. t i

This w ill be observed as San Jacinto 
day. with religious and mem orial ex 
ercises St the Christian Tabernacle, be 
ginning St 10;S0 o ’clock.

Invocation by Rev. J. 8. Meyers.
Texas flag  song by school children.
Address by Sidney L. Samuels.
Poem by Miss T i l t o n .
Address by Professor H ogg.
Song by Children o f the Confederacy.
M emorial sermon b y  Rev. J. 8. Mey-

The enorniDus cDnsumption d I Egg-O-See wherever intrDducedi 
exceediDg that of all other Flaked Wheat Foods combined, 
proves conclusively that the introduction of a high-class full 
weight package of Flaked Wheat Food which

RETAILS
atlActs.

has strack a popular chord. By manufacturing in enormous 
quantities in the largest and most perfectly equipped food mill 
in the world, we can produce a full weight, high-grade product 
at this lower price.

ASM YOUR OROOER FOR TH E OREEM PAOKAOE.
If your grocer does not keep It, send ue his name and lO cents 

and w e will send you a package, prepaid.
Address all communications to Battle Creek Breakfast Food Ca, Quincy, lU.

SKeehanies and 
JHaboring Sflen ^  
of S^ort %Dorth

We propose to confer a material benefit upon you and your fam
ilies. We offer you a Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on payments of 
only Two ($2.00) Dollars down, and we will improve your property by 
putting in the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if you try a 
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other stove. Re
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of clean
ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooking. 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now in use in Fort Worth.

STOVES A T  FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO  $17.00 EACH.

TEAMS $2.00 C A SH -B A L A N C E  
ON EASY TERMS

We are willing to put in the service pipe free, because we know 
that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives It up. This offer 
Is made only to the mecbanica and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw it without notice.

3 o rt Worth jCight 
&  Slower Company

S h o n e  2 0 6

WABASH TRAINS IN
PITTSBURG IN JUNE

NEW YORK, April 19.—Trains of th" 
Wabash Ratirnaff Company will begin run
ning Into Pltt.shurg rsgularly on June 29, 
unless some unforeseen delay occurs, ac
cording to President Joseph Ramsey. Jr., 
who has just returned from an Inspection 
of the work. With the exception of the 
finishing touches to the bridge across 
the Monongahela river at Mingo Junction, 
the Pittsburg extension 1* now complete. 
About the middle of May tho frame work 
of the bridge will be complete and a 
month later will bear regular traffic.

POSSIBILITY THAT OIL 
MAY EXIST AT WACO

WACO. Texas. April 19.—The Investiga
tions of tho geological formation In this 
section and the probabilities of the exist
ence of a fine oil field here have been 
greatly stimulated by the discovery of an 
unusually high grade of oil on Columbus 
street, only about half a mile west of th# 
city limits. The oil was found by Driller 
8. H. Walton of Belton at a depth of 1.028 
feet, and the promoters are going to work 
the proposition, expressing a determina
tion to put down other wells. It Is thought 
the present well can be made to yield 
eight or ten barrels per day of oil which 
will run. say 43B, the best showing yet 
made In Texas.

A charge of sixty pounds of 60 per cent

dynamite was touched off In the oil well 
on Columbus street. In an effort to create 
a basin for the collection of oil, and for 
about thirty seconds it looked as though 
a genuine old gusher had been encoun
tered. as there was a perfect shower of 
mud, water and small stones and oil from 
the well. The shot filled the lower depths 
of the well up and the work of cleaning 
It out was at once undertaken. In order 
to see just what had been done. It U 
hoped that sufficient oil will come In to 
justify active work and the sinking of 
other wells.

BORDEN'S R.AGLR BRAND 
Condensed Milk affords the maximum 
amount o f food energy, in the minimum 
bulk, conferring the greatest gosd to 
the infant with the least tax cn the 
digestive organa. It surpasses all other 
foods for artificial infant feeding. Try 
It.

LEAVES JAIL FOR
LECTURE PLATFORM

DENTON, Texas. April 1$.— J. O. 
Smith, who was arrested here several 
days ago on a charge o f stealing a pair 
o f vases from  a local pottery establish
ment, was exonerated before County 
Judge Ferguson yesterday. Smith 
states that he w ill go  on a lecturing 
tour In a short time.

• Sarsaparilla
^  O  The doctoiV SireaptrUlfl; U»e 
i O #  kind (bey hive dm* otcr

^ Q j S w j a E E
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Colds

I

H ow  oftMi yem hm r it  m a u rk td : 
<mly • c td d ,"  sa d  a few  daj^  

later k a ra  that tha aw n i t  o a  hia 
hack with pncam ooia. This ia o f  
aoch c o M o a  oecurreacc that a 
aold, however alight, ahoold Bot 
ha diaregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

haa gained its rreat pojmlarity and 
cztensiTe aala By its prompt cnrca 
of this most common ailment. It 
alwaya cnres and ia pleaaant to 

It coantcracta any teadcncy 
a f a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Lerge Siie 50c.

HOTEL WORTH
rO H T  W ORTH. TR ZA S 

rirat-C lasa. Hodara. Aaaarieaa 
plan. ConvanlanUr located is  
kuslaeas center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. UANETm M anacara

D  E U  A  W  A  R
H O T E L ,

II. D. WATSOW, rrePn Pee« Wertfc.

O i f i e a s e s  o f  iV le n  I
O r * .  B e t t «  dh B « t t «

• P B C I A  LA8T1S 
In B lood and Skin Affae- 
tlona. Kldnay and Bladdar 
Troublaa and all Special 
X>laeesea o f Hen. New 
remediea. advanced meth> 
oda. scientific trentmenC 

STR IC Tl'ftB
Cured wlthouv operation, 
cutttna or danaer. Cure 
radical and permanent. Ks 
aaaflnem eat or delay.

D r s *  B w tts  dh B e t t s
Sar Hala street. Dallna. Teaan

Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlBSe«aelloD or Catarrh of 
the niaader and DlwarrX Kid* Beyr. SO OVai SO rsT. Caree 
qolckir acd aornaarDtlr the worrt raero of Oanerrfceen aad WleeS, no nattor of bow 
lonf itaDdiot- A b io la ta ly  baraaloar. Sold by drouista 
rrico Ol.oe, or by mall, post- Said. B.ta, S beam. IS.79.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
Cold by Weaver’a Pharmacy. M4 Hain et.

MEN
Y eans, Middle Aged
aad KIderly.— If you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from  w bai
cause; undeveloped; 
have s tr ic tu re  vari
cocele, etc., U r  PE R 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
you. No druga or electricity. 76,009 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' TUIAI..
Cend for  free booklot. Sent seal'td.
Ouaranteed. W rite today. H. V. BH- 
MBT, 201 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

U D IE S  CAPSULES GARDES!
LADY A G ^ T S  W ANTED.

Safe, reliable. A bsolutely guaranteed to 
cure leuenrrhoea and fem ale weakness 
F or particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy. Lock Box 223, Kansas City, Mo. 
F or sale by R. A. Anderson and H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

DR. HENDERSON
M 3W.9tliSt.,Kiasis City, Mo.
I  Reaeiar Oradeate In Medlsise. Over SO Veers' 
Praelico. TbO Oldest InI dfs aad Leaf•*! Locate

Aetkorized by the State to treat 
I OHRONIC. MCRVOUl AND tPICIAL 
1 DISCAdO.

%  Ceihs gaarantesd or money re- 
^^^^^^P^^fasded. All medic I see fnraiebed 
^^^H^Hflarcady for noe—no meren^ or In- 

jBriOee medicines need. No de- 
tetion  from basieesa. Patients at a distance 
troatsd by bmiI aad express. Medicines sent 
•tarywbere. free from gaze or break^e. No 
meniciaOs sent C. O. D., only by agreement 
Chargcslow. Over 40,000 cases enred. Age and 
enperaace are Important State yoor case aad 
send for terms. Consnltatioa free and cosfi- 
deolial, paraenally oO by letter.
S e m l n a l W e a k n M S  
•mi ̂ x u a l Debility
1 step night loeeen, restore sexeal power, nerve 
and brain power, ealargo aad Ureagthen week 
imtl^ Anka Ton dt for marriage. Bead for book.

Rsisai'iCs'Tsasr-sANB AAlWWa laetremeata, no paia, as detea- 
tie« from bnelneee, Care gaaraateed. 
ggd list e f ^neetlene free eealed.

Blood poieonleg aa<
' dieeeeee perauinently car^ .

Book
m w a H lllm  Blood p^aonleg aad all private 
W yPvvIv'W  dtaaaaei patmaaently cared.

f t
rlooo•l#f Hydroo^e and

B O O K  b fall deacrip*£e^c^ allo^  diâ  
easaa. the aSacta mad care, iaM aaalod la plain 

far be peetage—free at ndke.
'a* rooma and onrlom. F< venanlatantn

GOLD CURE
N

P E N S I O lE ll lM U N S E r  S lY S  HEtE T H E
OF 1912

Hiram S. Cronk W ill Celebrate 
His One Hundred and 

Fourth Year Today.

BBi aothraT
Dr. Caldwtll’t

OAXATIVU ^

Syrup Pepsin
la fkm baat ladiolaafar ■

AT.Vjk, N. Y., April 19.—Hiram P 
Cronk, the only surviving p«-n.xionor of 
the war of 1612, celvlirated his Miih birth
day at his home here today. For a man 
of his age he displays woiuh-rful vitality. 
Ills daughter, vilth whom he makes his 
home. Is o f the opinion that her father 
is getting new teeth, ami members of th.- 
family aay that a few years ago new 
hair, as soft and fine as a bab>'s, made 
Its appearance on his head. In places 
where the old hair had fallen away.

Cronk was born at Frankfort, N, Y,. 
and has spent prn>'ticali.v his entire life 
within the borders of Ihl.s slate. When 
about 13 years of age he enlisted In the 
United States army. The war of 1.S12 was 
then nearing Its ch»se. According to a 
rerord In poesession of his relatives. Cronk 
entered the I ’ ntled States military service 
at Western. N. Y . on August 2. 1914. 
as a private In (Captain Edmund Fuller's 
company, the 167th regiment. Infantry. 
New Y'ork militl.i. Lieutenant Colonel 
Erustus Cleveland cnminnmUng. Me serv
ed in the defense of Sackett's Haitair. on 
lAke Ontario, until honorably discharged 
by reason of the expiration of his enlist
ment, November IR. 1614. Mis father. 
James Cronk, siid his hrothers, John and 
Casper enlisted at the same time and 
place. His first j>erlod of service was for 
forty days, at Puckett's Harbor, ami his 
relatives state that he then went as a 
substitute for a ju-r »l o f sixty il.vys 
more, or until the close of the war. when 
he was honorably dl.scharg>-d. Crock got 
a pemslnn of 66 a month In 16TU. and in 
March, 1902, this was increased to S'J~> n 
month. 'I'wo wi-eks ago Covernor Odell 
signed a bill grunting him a |•en.-̂ oll of 
672 a munlli.

Magaiine Bfagnate Finds Run
ning a Big Newspaper a De
cidedly Different and Expen
sive Proposition.

(Contlnucil from page 1.)

sis would Indicate that It has not been 
done in more th.in one case by executive 
officers, unless they h.»\e been uulhorizcil 
to do it by the legi.vlature, and in .such 
case.s the procedure has be.n  eurefully 
regulated by law and ample provisicui lia.s 
b»-en made for a speedy tilal of the i>er- 
sun thus detained. I think that no execu
tive officer h.is ever before In tills i-oiin- 
try declared that a prisoner held without 
legal warrinit slioutd not be released by 
orders of the court “ until ordcivd by 
me.”

It Is evident that we are witne.^slng 
her® some tremendous stretching of pre
rogative. I have no doubt that llovernor 
I’eabody has been governed In .nil this

NEW  YORK. April 19.—Frank A. Mun- 
sey announced last night that he would 
retire from the î«ews la-foie the end of 
this nionlh. “ It may be tomorrow and 
11 may not l>e for t>-n days y e t "  he said, 
"but le lltc from the pa|>*-r I will. I liave 

put a peg In th**re—at tliat p*»lnt --and 
said there I will stop.

■'.Pome men do not know when th y 
ha\e enough. " he wi-nt on to s;iy. * but 1 
do. 1 do know' when 1 have em ugh.

“ It Is not a long story In discontinuing 
the News I slmpl.v quit a busiiie.s.s foi 
which I recognize 1 am tcini>cratncnlully 
and by training unfltt*sl that l.s the long 
and short of It. I sliall confine m.iself to 
the puldtcullon of my nuiga'ilnes. which Is 
moie to my lik ing"

“ Y'oii may say simply that 1 h.i\c retired 
from the News. 1 cxtiect to go to Europe 
in May to lake an uutoinohile trip. Hc- 
fore 1 go I will leliiiqulsh niy hold uikhi 
the News.

"No. 1 do not lare to ilfVa uss what feat
ure of It was partieillarly di.splea.slng to 
me. When 1 t<sik the P<l|s't It cateled lO 
a particular class. 1 tried to pull It out of 
that c ’jiss confinement and make it a pa 
per for the whole p<s>ple. In this. I fear, 
1 lutvf- not tsiinjil.'tcly succc»-ded. Yon 
know that I did not lake the News fullv 
at m.v o*vn volition. It was foiccsl upon 
me In a w a .i"

Mr. Munscy was one of the speakeis at 
the Spliinx t'luh Pctuidav iiight. wlieie. 
after hstening to Herman KUld-i alsmt a 
project which the Herman iditor cnler- 
taitis and als.i t<> sorm- n-m.iik.s uIk uI hi.s 
puidicatioii of the Sla Its l^citnng, Mr. 
.Muiiscy said that he Would he ylad lo 
watch Mr. ItliMt i .s s l i c e i n  lh< liia- cf 
pul li-Jiliu; a p ip- r ' fioni the standpoint 
ot a nidii wl'-( had trie.! It .T  ! failed " 

"D o > oil con-ider th il > oil ha\e f.i.h d 
Willi the .News'.’ " he w.i.s .'c k-'il b«‘cai;s* 
of lh.it a.iseitioii. to which he icplnd: 

•'Well, no not c\actl>. biif I h.ix-' not 
suecci dc(l el.ongii to ;a l. f> itp . Vli.it i e- 
tnatk w ar; anally  in the ii.itiile of a jol.- "  

"irow iii'out \ our Ollier j'a|,ti's'.’ .Mi . 
.Miiiisi y W.I.S .1 d.

•'»>ii, tli-y will i.iMliiiue,'’ w.is tin- ic . 
ply.

"W hat a ic  their isdith-.s? " Mr. Mm s y 
w.vs fuithcr a.-ki d

■ Ih'puhlicali. he said bi ief ly.
“ No. I do not care to say at present who 

will tak.' the New.s. ' he well! on fuilln-r. 
"It will continue. 1 think, hut 1 do not 

ta lc  |i> di.s. uss llial. '1 he Iiiatlci is not 
,\et fully selllcch "

VETERANS WILL MEET 
WITH THE PIONEERS

T  FACE 10 
OF

Henry Willis, It is Alleged, 
Killed Two Boys on Public 
Road.

W A X A ITA rm E . Texas. April 1!».—In 
the dlstrlet court y-steiday iiflcrn<»oii the 
ca»je of the state against Henry Willis, 
rli.irgcd with murder, was eoiitluue.1 uiilil 
the ncxl tel in of eourt. There aie two 
charges of murder iiending agaliiat the 
dcfeiulaiit.

On the evening of IVeocmher 27, 1992. 
WIIIIh met two young lueii. Jim and 
t’ laude Shaw, in the road alxiut lh.ee 
miles east of Ennis. Willis wa.s armed 
with a double barreled shotgun and wlu'ii 
li.‘ was within a few feet of the Hliaw 
1hi\.s. It Is alleged th;i4 he op> netl fire o.’l 
tlicm, shiMiting both down and killing 
th.-iii.

< Mie year ago Willis was tii.sl for Ihe 
killing of Claude Sb.iw. He was found 
guilty <if murder in the second d. gi. e ntal 
was given a term of foity yeais hi the 
pi'iilt.nllaiy. When Ih.e <-jisc was aji- 
laab'd the vei.liet of the lower coiill was 
rt ieised At the last t«Tm of court there 
Was a continuance until this tcim.

DRIILEO A HOLE 
THROOCH THE

Get a Free Test Bottle
A T

HILL'S DRUG STORE. 810 Main Street 
J. P. BRASHEAR. 1300 Main Street 

H. T. PANGBURN & CO.. Ninth and Houston 
MATT S. BLANTON & CO.. Cor. Third and Main

D u n ’S PALMETTO W K
Cures every form of stomach trouble.

It soothes, heals and invigorates your stomach.
Only absolute cure for constipation.

Regulates perfectly your kidneys and liver.
Removes the inflamed condition of the bladder.

Cures the catharrhal condition of the mucus membranes 
it purifies and enriches your bloo((._ _

A  \  I

^  *  healthy and beautiful glow to the skioj
tt prolongs your life and makes It enjoyable.

S R '

L
That is How Lawrence Tucker ;

Robbed a Waco Store.

W .M'O. T. 
p- d. 
pi' .1 
g; II. 
t II'
I t;.

AUSTIN, Texm*. Aiiril 19. f i i p t a l i i  T. 
U Sl.’in flcld  of DalhiH writca U.ipt.iiii 

by the best Intention... and It I. tiiie that j Hen M ci'ulhx li o f  tlii. city tli.it the
a great many of the bixjl ix-ople In Cnlo- 
rado support him In all tint he hu. done. 
Hut good lawyer, .hake their h. ;id..

W or.o than executive annulling of the 
.afegUHid. of llla-rly have been .om e of 
tha military Intcrfcrcnci'. with the oia-ra- 
ilon of the court.. In ons of these c.ase.. 
during the Tearing uj>on the writ of hn- 
bea. corpus, soldiers with fixed tiayonets 
took po...cs.ion of the court nx)m. Fiom 
more than one Judge In Colorail't there 
him come the Indignant query why the 
court was not promptly adjourned.

Other strenuous measures have marked 
the struggle. The method of deportation 
was inaugurated by the military authori
ties. who forcibly removed from the coun
ty several men and warned them not to 
return. Here, too, the court. Interfered 
and the deported men were brought back 
to their homes.

And now apiicar. upon the scene the 
cltisens' alliance, and takes the law Into 
Its owTi hands. By these LmmIIc . acting 
with neither eourt nor military authority, 
large numliers of men have Ticen seised 
In their homes, dragged lo the railway 
train, and forcibly deported from the 
county. Many of these are men of fam i
lies, who own ttie houses in which they 
live.

More than 100 men were thu.s deported 
from Tellurlde.

The bodies of men by whom this vio
lence was done were composed of mer- 
clisnta. lawyers, mine superintendents and 
others; those exiled were of course the 
members of the miners' union, or their 
sympothlsers. The militia, who were 
there to preserve order, seem" to Iiavo 
looked on approvingly.

It Is evident that there Is a reign of 
terror In Teller county and that the ter
rorists are not all miners. The worst 
practices of the turbulent woikliignien 
are outdone by these friends of “ law and 
order.”

I talked with one of these exiles. Ho 
Is. I am told, one of the leading mer- 
chenta of Tellurlde. a man worth 650.000 
but A strong sympathiser with the min
ers. He la a socUUIst, but a non-restst- 
ent, as ho told me. He said that he haif 
never before been arrested, and Tiad never 
given or received »  blow In bis life. Me 
is • mlM-epoken man. «nd there were 
tears In his eyes when he told me hU
story.

He was seised In his heme by a dele
gation of the ‘ law  iuid order”  forces, 
who broke down his doors; hs was about 
retiring and was In hla stocking feet, but 
he was not allowed to put on his shoes; 
he eras dragged In this condition through 
snow and puddle* of frosen water to the 
“ bull pen”  and thence to the railway 
station; his wife brought him hie shoes 
before he was talten away.

On the sray to the tmin he was beaten 
ever the h e ^  with the butt of a pistol 
by hla captors. InflleUng an ugly scalp 
wound. I have no means o f verifying 
this story, but I have no reason for doubt
ing Its tnitti.

Such are some ef the methods by which 
tt is propoeed to restore order, and to es
tablish peace on earth and good will 
among men in the mining camps of Colo
rado.

In another letter 1 will endeavor to 
deal with some of the larger aspects of 
the case.

R  w R I  o e r a t i h y a e i g w

Try It 50o mmd 
$ 1.00 at yaar iragiliti

PEPtM tYlUr CP., BDgPDclH, M.

Oct rear lawn mower aharpened at
OiL. MM

BALLARD'S HOREHOUNO SYRUP 
Immediately rellevae hoarse, croupy cough, 
oppressed, rattling, rasping and difficult 
breathing. Henry O. Steams, druggist. 
Shullsburg. Wig., writes. May tS, 1101: *T 
have been selling Ballard's Morehound 
Syrup for two years, and have never had 
a preparation that has given better eatlo- 
faetlon. I notlee that when I s4U a bottle 
they come baok for more. 1 ean boneatly 
reooosmend It." Ite. IDa. ll.M . M «  by 
m  T . *  • ».

nativcH hikI piotio-r.s o f tlie Kcpiiblic 
T c\:im will nn'Cl iit Fort M'orlli on the 
2 !sl o f .\pril, J.icliito d.;y, In tli •
city  ball.

Ill addition to the lisifil l•llsillc<^ 
there will tie d i'M erv 't adiirt-M-cs by 
prominent Imllvidiials, wbleti will be 
vet .V jirofltat'b '

The Texas Veteraiir’ and D.iugliters 
of the Itepublie meet on the 20tli. and 
at tbeir last inceling in W'lieo aei epti-d 
an invltalion  to meet with the ploiiet rs 
on the 21st. tills year.

All the n .illw s  o f I 'cxas and i>!onceis 
o f the Uepiililb- are urged to attend the 
meeting, w bi'tber tlicy lia\e e\»*r a t
tended liefore or not.

The o ffb e r s  o f the assoebitlon ore 
Thom as I* Stanfield. T e n c ll. president; 
John W. Ht«'|ibcns. 11 illsboi o. first vice 
president; Ham J. W right, Faris. second 
v b e  president; I’.cn M ct'ulloch, Austin, 
third vice prelsdcnt, uml O. H. H otch
kiss. secretary.

These o fficers  nre requested to meet 
In the Hoard o f Trade room s on the 
evening o f the 20th at 4 o 'clock .

RED TAPE HmDERS
OIL DEVELOPMENT

BAllTI.ESVn.I.K . I T . April 19—Hcd 
tajie In the liitciior department at W ash
ington Is hindering oil development In the 
Bartlcavillc dbstrlct. The oil l.s here In 
gicut quantities, but much of It cannot 
be touched on ai-connt of certs In govern
ment IegiilatloDS which the Interior de
partment Is slow to act on. On that por
tion which Is not under control of the In
terior dejmrtmcnt development l.s goii’B on 
steadll.y.

The Hartle-'vlIIe oil district lies In Imth 
the Osnge and Cherokee nation. The north 
and south line between the nations runs a 
half mile west of town. The Osage coun
try Is not dominated from Wasbington. 
and as a result oil wells are being drilled 
or. It rapidly. The Cherokee country Is 
under the control o f Ihe Interior depart
ment. and as a result no wells are being 
drilled on It In the district except on one 
lone section o f land on which Hartlesvllle 
stands. The dividing Tine between the 
two nations la marked by a string of der
ricks from the Kansan line to Tulsa, a 
dlsUnce of fifty-eight mtlea.

RAILROAD HAS SPECIAL 
OARS FOR GAMBLERS

A fill  1* Mci ib.ii w. !
\c-lcii .i> iri ib< .-:i' i.is| ,11< ticv (pf 111.'

of ii'.'iltv "t !.iiw i.'i. ■'• T .i 'k ' i. H VI - 
Ui iiuikl.ii'' ill p1 llip tt and lii.« s: ii-
' to IV II >. :iis In Uii* fi'iiii' iitiiii s . 
ca a - I. ■■Iilb'i'cd cl tin' lime was 

o; iiiiiti lb.in iiidiiiiiiv iiiliii'sl, as aside 
floni Till kc: 's sells I liiillllt I'Sl'IJa* fl'iin 
.i.iil 111 win,all s atiin  and tii.s i nually 
S'i.s.itiiinal I iiptiile III t til'ago tiy a la-gio 
whom be bad made nia'l. lb bulgin’ .v
fca lu ic w;is uiili|iie. Tic ki-r w. s a b.it- 
t'l I and cut a hole .tbiciigh the wall of 
tl'.c shop w h' re he woikcd into .is lore ml. 
Jolidvg, f i ’ lliiig a big b'lt lac'k m cr the 
flacc by d.|\ .n il Kolfg ni at l.:ght. the 
hole on the siili* next ihc stoic ei'icring 
1m low thi' cour.l' r and bi liig s''<illfiilly 
colic, alcil with .1 little curtaili. lb- ke|it 
tills ifi sonii* Wc^ks ticliei- he was di:;-  ̂
cov. n "1. ainl bad t.ikcq cut a gient many 
ttdi'gs fiorn the store i»f ’ t. II. Kridi'Wicli, 
his victim.

FIERI F I I W S  THE
OF

A  La^zy Liver
WHBN yoor liyer Is sod and melincholy and 

yons stomach is despondent and bine, it 
is a sure sign that they hare n*t been set. 

ing as they should. The chances ore that yogr 
liver is wholly to bl&me. Your stomach h u  prob
ably being doing its best, but without a little sMis- 
tance from the liver no stomach can hold things 
down long, and the first you know tronUe hag 
started and it's ail up. Don’t confer, don’t arfai’ 
trate, but take a

Heptol Split
•T h e  Spilt T h at’s  It”

The palatable and sparkling Lioxatiye Water that 
makes ’the Liver work, cures cocstipetion and 
headache and takes the place of celomel end piUa, 
without nauseating or drugging the stomach.

15c For Sole Every where |5<J-
T H E  M O R R IS O J V  C O M P jt N Y  

Hew Y erk  S T . IX IV IS Waaa

mmrlcd out of church wns that too many 
!-<-f.ir.i|ii>m< would take place, but that the 
fai Is coiitiiidii'tcd this, for at I'rcscnt the 
t'.itlii'lics ha\e the liigbi et fcicci.take uf 

!'!iai alioiis.

A BARI

I,OT'I8VII.LK. Ky.. April 19.—The man 
who han a love for poker need not be de- 
prived of hla favorite amusement while 
traveling the Chicago and Kaotem Illl- 
nolo. for he will find railroad equipment 
nulled to a quiet game at bln dinpowal. 
The American Car and Foundry Company 
at Its Jcfrernonville plant In completing 
two buffet cam for the Chicago and Bnnt- 
cm  Illlnoln division of tha Frisco nyatem. 
They am being built solely to accom m o
date those who wish to toy with the 
chips while being whirled between Chlea- 
go and southern points.

One-half of the Interior is given up te 
card rooms, where a game can be ns 
quietly enjoyed as If the players wern In 
a private apartment at their club. On 
one side Is a row of five compartments, 
in each of which four men can be a c 
commodated around the Tiandsome tables, 
while across \he richly carpeted aisle oj'e 
five smaller rooms that will furnish a 
place for but two each to amuse them- 
sclvee.

The other end o f tha car Is furnished 
with reclining chaim, each o f which will 
do iU duty for a  bed If rsqulred. The 
alole elds o f the compartments Is tkilshod 
In Isttics work, but curtolas m sy be 
drawn ts  keep s « t  Hm  b o m  dt fallow 

ngsrs.

Fire Chief of Muskogee is Re
venged for Loss by Flames.

MUHK'fK'.F.R. I. T .  April 19—A flaht 
oi'curri'd on Ihe street here yeMterilav be
tween Kd Hoyil Slid Frank Pwift. the 
latter being the chief of the fire d.part- 
nietit. a lio  had hIs barn and hnr.-<es burn
ed some time ago.

Mr. Kwlft claims that he can protluce 
witncM.-ces that will swunr that thii toan 
Hoyd IhreHtcnrd to burn his barn. als'> 
that the man had been In hiding ever 
since the fire cM'curred, as the* isilice have 
been on the lookout for hint ever since.

Mr. Swift knocked the man down and 
almost beat him to death, at the time 
there was a warrant for bim In the office 
of the United States commissioner. Hi 
was taken Immediately before the com 
missioner and was sent to Jail.

PLAN IN DELAWARE
TO OUST ADDIGKS

DOVER. Del.. April 19 —Following Ihe 
example set s month ago by the Addicks 
faction, Ihe regular or anti-AddIcks re
publicans of Iielswtre. met In convention 
here today to elect delegates lo  the na
tional convention of Chicago. The re- 
pub'.lcsn national committee sent to both 
factions o f the party In Delaware a re
quest lo  elect delegates to the Chicago 
convention and this action on the part of 
the national committee Is regarded by 
many as conflrmator>' of the recent re
port to the effect that the committee 
would endeavor to Induce the Chicago 
convention to admit both the contesting 
delegations o f Delaware, each with a half 
vo^e, for th* purpose of creating a tie 
vote when It came to the selection of 
members of Ihe national eommitlee, thus 
defeating th* re-election of Addicks. The 
vacancy thus created could be filled by 
th# committee, and. It Is believed, would 
result unfavorably to Addicks In view of 
the fact that President Roosevelt and 
Ollier administration leaders are supposed 
to be not too warmly disposed toward 
him.

SEPARATED^EOPLE
FORM ORGANIZATION

VIK.VNA. April 19 —A society of sei>a- 
rated marileB people has been founded 
here, its sole aim being to obtain legal 
enforcing of ronipuVury civil marriage in 
Austria. The aociety la open to both men 
and women so king as they ore separated 
Item their husbands or wires.

Thera are M.OOO such people In \1enna. 
who. because they were married accord
ing to th* Catholic ritual, aanoot marry 

lain.
One speaker at a recent oieellng of the 

society said that the oh)*otion which 
would be raised against ssarybody bslng

WON FROM SHREVEPORT '
KKAJ'MONT. Texas. April 19.—Y'c.stcr- j 

ilay Heaumniit won the third game fiom  
Shr». veporl by a scoic of 4 lo  2.

The spine;
Heauini^nt .................  l O P O O O O e  3— 4
tjlirexcport ...............  2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2

DALLAS DEFEATS GALVESTON
GALVbiSTON. Texas. April 19.—Galves

ton lo.'it to Dallas yesterday by a score i 
of 7 to .1 . Hunter, who was In the box for j 
Dallas, was very wild, givliig eleven lias- I 
es on hall, hesbb's hitting three men. ’ 
Despite his wildness, however, he steadied ' 
down during the critical parts of the game i 
and the S.vnd Ural's found trouble in hit
ting him.

The score;
Dallas ......................... 1 0 0 3  0 1  2 0 0 — 7
Galveston .................  1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1— 5 '

I

TRINITY 3, DEAF AND DUMB 1
AUSTIN. Texas, April IS.- Trinity 

University d< feated the Deaf and Dumb 
team yesterday. The game was iiitarest- 
liig and se ll pla>ed.

The score:
Trinity ...................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 — 3
L>eaf and Dumb ..  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0__ 1

POLYTECHNIC COLLEOE BEATEN
Yesterday afternoon the Polytechnic 

College nine was defeated by the Car
lisle MiUtary Academy. The score was 14 
to 3. The game was fast and well played.

DENISON IS OEFEATBO
RHERMAN. Texas. April 1*.—The 

Rheiwian Frisco# defeated Denison yes
terday by a score of 7 to 5.

FLOODS EMBARRASS
CANADIAN PACIFIC

VANCOT'VER. B. C., April 19.—Floods 
continue to be embarrassing. The Ca
nadian Pacific railroad has been the 
lightest sufferer, but the connecting tmek 
lietween It and th# Great Northern at 
Roaaland has been wgahed out. At Trail 
a few small cabins have been tumbled 
down by the raging torrents and many 
foot bridges have disappeared.

On the Red Mountain line, between 
Rosaland and Northport, a dtstanee of 
seventeen mile*, there are at least fifty 
slides. The first through communication 
with Spokane Is not expected before Sun- 
Bay.

MAKES lUCH BLOOD
because it d igests food  perfectly , g iv 
ing you the fu ll strength and nourish
ment o f  what you eat. Prevants obol- 
era morbus, cram ps, colic, summer oom - 
plalnt and diarrhea; cures oonatipa- 
tion. SO days' troatm oat 26a. A ll d ru g - 
g ls ta

4

HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO WIN A FINE 

SUIT OF CLOTHES
a ball, bat and plove, a fishing pole and line and a silver 
watch ? Read how you can jfct them free. The Telejcram 
will ^ ve  away the above prizes in a boys’ two weeks’ 
contest, which starts today and closes at 7 ’clock p. m., 
April 23, 1904.

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST
First—To the boy not over 16 years of age who 

secures the largest number of subscribers to the Dailr 
and Sunday Telegram by April 23, Tlie Telegram wifi 4 
present him with a fine spring suit of clothes valued 
at $10.

Second—To the boy who secures the next largcurt jfri 
number of subscribers by April 23, Tte Telegram will 
present him with a $1 baseball, a $1 bat and a catchinf 
glove worth $1.50.

Third—To the boy who secures the next large^ nmn- 
her of subscribers by April 23, Tlie Telegram will 
sent him with a fine joined fishing pole and line, valiiid 
at $3.

Fourth—To the boy who secures the next largsil.  ̂
numoer of subscribers by April 23, The Telegram wfll- 
present him with an Ingersoll silver wat(^, which is 
guaranteed by Robert Ingersoll & Bro., for one year.

Boys who wish to enter this contest can call at The 
Tele^am office and get necessary subscription blanks.

Subscriptions may be taken for a month or a wes^ 
but each boy in turning in bis list must have tue— *1 f  ̂ A\_ M. * A* Y 1 1 rw  • • Mscribed sign the Subscription b la ^ . The price of 
Telegram is 10 cents w r  week. Boys who wish to s«s 
the prizes can call at The Telegram office, and they wiB
be on display there.

Remember, boys, it starts today. The first starter 
stand the best chance of winning. Grct out and buste 
and win one of these fine prizes

S P E C I A L , C A R S  V I A  U N T E R U R B A IV  

Th* latffwkaa la grogorod togrog are, 
■I la w• to ,

kB rA S tB ltG I

----
 ̂ tfTYrifWviit̂
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Buy the Best=It Is the CheaLpest!
y 'o u r Credit is Good W ith  \Js

REFRIGERATORS

F'or L apJana o r  M a s c o t

A
R.efrigeraLtor
That will hold 
too to 150 
Po\mds of Ice for

S t 6.63

A
R .ef riger &;tor

That will hold 
35 Pounds 
Of Ice for

^S .9 0
EASY PAYMENTS-LONG TIME TO PAY

NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES — ON EASY PAYMENTS

ELLISON FURNITURE &
704-706 MclIix CARPET CO. 7 05 Houston

Special Sale
OnOetk
Rockers

This One 
For

$ 1 . 9 8
Rodded arms 
^ b lc r  Scat 
Solid Oak 
On Easy

I

Payments

■ j

r

I

Tontaht— “Alice In Wonderland.”

There was not as Iotsp an audience at 
the benefit performance tcnJeied Mitchell 
W. Greenwall. treasurer of the »»i)era 
la>ui«, fc.^l nixht !»■» expected, but
there were numerous attractloii.s o f a 
counter nature which took a (n-^it many 
of the crowd. The play. "A  Friend of 
the Family.”  is an excellent comedy, re 
plete with humorous situations and en- 
lertainlnK Urn's. Kdwartl E<ig:eton was 
the lead, and he l« n fhit.<hed actor. Ho 
fb.Iows an excell.Tt chr.acter through 
tfcrw acts and la up to exery rei^uire- 
ment o f a difficult v ‘ rf. M lA Sfuinnon 
has the opposlf- lead. She Is pretty, hand
somely Kowned and hita a flue alake ap- 
pean»nce. She ■ '•< a musical lauKh
which deli*hl.-> all. She !■< a very kood 
actiess. The sii'»p*>rt wan k<hk1.

Tonlsht the hem fit i>«*|-f*>rmanee f.>r th- 
XHughters of the Confetleraey will b. 
g: n. It is ".Vi ce In .Vt.ndci laud.”  and 
250 chl dren of Fort W or.h t. 111 attend.

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
“ What Happened to Jones.”  which has 

been reorgiinlicd as one of the liveliest 
and most diverting farces of the day. 
will open at the Greenwall opera house 
on Thursday matinee and night. April 21. 
•■Jones”  has Iw'en most successful In both 
F.iglard and America and Mr. Broadhurst. 
the author of the pay . declares the 
"Jones”  o f Harry Corson Clarke to be 
the l>est portrayal of the title role he 
ha.4 seen. Mr. Clarke's suceess as “ Jones”  
wa.s most pronounced In San Francisco, 
where he was greeteil by Immense houses 
during hl.s long run. and gained deserved 
praise from the press and the public.

The piece, while uproarously funny. Is 
pure In tone, and Is entirely free from 
all vulgarity, or In fact, anything tlwt 
might be construed as offensive. In the 
hand.s of Harry Corson Clarke It Is raised 
above tlie usual plane of farce comedy. 
There Ls .som> thing so quaint In his fun- 
mukiiig. and his originality has been so 
marked in every part he has portrayed, 
tluit he has flrmV established with thou- 
ttr-goers in all sections of the country 
h!s uiHliiuhted talent a.s a comedian. Mr. 
Clarke Is very proud of the fact that he 
has surrounded himself with a most ex- 
i-ellent company, the full strength of which 
will be seen here fur the first time on

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Clarke will present for the balance 

of the engagement. Friday night, "W hy 
Smith I.eft Home;”  Saturday matinee, 
“ The Three Hats," and closing Saturday 
night. “ His Absent Boy.”  Matinee prices. 
25c to any part of the house, and night 
prices. 25c, 35c and 50c.

her last number was “ My Heart at Thy| 
Sweet Voice.”  from Samson, and "Dell- ‘ 
lah.”  by Saint-Saens. As an encore to 
this last she rendered roost artistically 
"Still Let Me Dream.”

The choruses by the Arlons were a 
marching song by Trotere. with tenor ob
ligato by Mr. Estes; “ They Kissed: 1 Saw i

der the personal supervision of Misa Hope 
Leonard, who dramatlxed the work. 
Colonel John F\ Bragg of New York will 
manage the affair.

THE ARION CONCERT
The concert by the Arlons at the Chris

tian Tabernacle was largely attended and 
proved to be a most delightful affair. 
Since Mr. Ashenden has taken charge 
of the choru.s ho has rearranged the sing
ers so that by positions in the formation 
of the chorus better harmony could be 
had. and his direction has made much 
Improvement In the voices. The class of 
mu.stc selected by him Is more to the 
IK>pular taste, and in this way the or
ganisation Is making much headway.

Mrs. Baltls Allen of Houston was the 
soloist for the entertainment. Mrs. A l
len Is on# of Houston’ s sweetest sing
ers. Her voice Is a beautiful soprano, 
which Is well cultivated. liurlng the pro
gram she rendered: ” 0  Harp Immortal.” 
from Gounod's "Sapho;”  "Forget Me Not,” 
by Manuel Klein; "Maiden's lAm ent.”  
by Schubert; "My Heart Is W eary,”  by 
Thomas; "Proposal," by Brackett, while

"A lice In Wonderland.”  the pretty little 
children's story by Lewis Carroll, drama- 
tlzed and set to music by Miss Hope 

Them Do It." by Hawley, which was I Leonard of New York, and p resen ted ^
the form of an operatic extravaganza, will 
be given at Greenwall's opera house to
night and tomorrow matinee and night

demanded again by the audienee; an old 
tVelsh air, "A ll Through the Night.”  M r.; 
Homan being the soloist of this chorus, 
and for encore the "Kerry D ance;" Sulll- 
van-Brewer's "Lost Chord;" "Sweet and 
Isiw ." by Barnby, with "Thinking t See 
Thee”  for encore, and as the close Fos
ter's "I'se Gwine Back to Dixie.”

Several meml>ers o f the Amphinns of 
Dallas were here to Join the Arlons.

This week the Arlons go to Houston to 
take p.vrt In the song festival which has 
been ai ranged.

"ALICE IN W ONDERLAND"
"A lice In Wonderland,”  the gorgeously 

magnificent festival of original expensive 
costumes, scenery, prop«'rtle8. etc., will 
be presented at Greenwall's opera house 
tonight and tomorrow matinee and night. 
The op«THtf.% Is given for the benefit of 
the U. D. C. of Fort Worth and will be 
produced by 250 children of this city un-

QBI

CONSTIPATION
A Universal Evil.

Hundreds In every community, in all walks of life are more or less troubled with Constipation— 
The direct result of an inactive Liver. - -

Are you one of these afflicted ones? Are you willingr to try for health at our expense?
That every sick one may know and test for themselves the great merit of Dr. Thacher’s Liver 

and Blood Syrup, a sample bottle and Df. Thacher’s Health Book will be sent free to those 
who write now. Give symptoms for advice, and addressi

T H A C H B R  A A B D IC IIN B  C O ., C h a t t a n o o g a .  L T e n n .

P O R M U L n
Jnnlpcr Berrl.cs* 
H jd ran gca ,
Rlaj Apple,
Y ellow  D ock , 
D andelion, 
Saraaparilla, 
CSentian,
Senna,
L icorice ,.
Bnctan,
Iodide o f  
Potaaslua*,! 
Arom atics and  
PreBerratives, <]. s.

Thousands Have Written Grateful Letters.
GAINED 38 POUNDS.

Bo m  M ary. A l» .. M arch  3 4 .1 0 0 3 . 
Thacher Medicine Co., —

Chattanoog*, Tenn.
O ontlom en—" I ’m  fo r ce d  t o  g iv e  h on or  

to  w h om  It Is due. 1 h a v e  b een  tro u b 
led  w ith  In d lgM tlon  en d  con etlp a tion  
for eom e tim e, e n d  w ith  o th e r  trou b le  
bronght on  n ervou en eee . 1 h * d  d iffer
en t d o o to ra ; c o u ld  n o t g e t  m u ch  r e lie f  
Mr. Lli>ecomb, th e  c le rk  ib i M r. J. A . 
M en^e, e t  Ro m  M ery . A le ., to ld  m e o f  
h leeS perien cee  w ith  D r U m o b e r ’e L iver  
end B lood  S yrup  and u rg ed  m e to  g iv e  
H e  tiie l, b e c e u M  It b e d  d on e  him  m u ch  
•ood. 1 finally  c o n c lu d e d  t o  try  on e  
bottle, A fte r  uelng h a lf doa en  b ott lea , 
1 Mgl like e  n ew  m an. M v n erv ou e  jya - 
toM  la perfkctly  s t r o n g ; ap p etite  g ood - 
B ating m y llln eM  I fe ll flrom 166 to  130 
POoaOm, bu t n o w  I b t v e  m ore  than  re - 
■ntned a y  w eigh t. I th ink  I ca n  n o w  
Mp the eoa lM  at a b ou t 108 pounds.

" I  m ost h ea rtily  re co m m e n d  Dr. 
Thaoher'e  U v e r  en d  B lo o d  S yrup  to  
■nyoQg w h o  sn llhrs B om  like trou b le .

T ou rs  re sp ectfu lly ,
BOBT. a  TABB.

FEX.T UTTERLY 
DESPONDENT.

Q uitm an, O a., M ay 31, 1003.

Thachee Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

D ear S irs—"  L est fkll I waejso let 
d o w ii in h ea lth  that I fe lt  utterly 
d esp on d en t. 1 bad Buffered greatly 
B o m  a a  InaoM ve liv e r  e n d  Irregnler 
n otion  o f  the bowels.

"  M y fo o d  d id  n o t a g ree  w ith  m e, 
s a d  I  w a s  often  m ed e  m iserab le  
w ith  a  a lok  b e e d a c h e  and  g re w  
w e e k e r  e v e r y  day.

"  ( tried  e v e ry th in g  tb e t  Is re co m 
m en d ed  fo r  sn ob  trou b les  end  found 
n o  relief. T he first fe w  d o s M  o f  Dr. 
T h a oh er 'e  L iv e r  en d  B lood  S yrup  
h e lp ed  m e  w on d erfu lly , en d  after 
ta k in g  th ree  b o tt lM  1 w a s  rM to re d  
to  p e r fe c t  h ealth  a n d  stren gth . I 
t b l ^  It la th e  b e s t  m ed ic in e  so ld  
toH la y ."

Very truly yours,
W . W . B A M 8B Y .

SUFFERED WITH SEVERE 
HEADACHE.

St. Murks. FU ., Jsn . 28. 1908. 
Thacher Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Gtontlemen—** I suffered for a  

long  tim e ftx>m ooetivenees, 
w hich a lso caused m e to  have 
severe headaches and a w eak 
and num b feeling all over m y 
body. M y b lood  also becam o so  
bad  that the least little scratch  
on  m y hands w ould m ake a  
large and painfUl sore.

" I  am  thankful to  sa y  that 
you r L iver and B lood Syrup 
brought m e the longed-for relief, 
and that I n ow  feel better than 
X have for m any years.”

T ou rs truly,
P. O. D A M B LT.

JUDGE LEON, OF 
GEORGIA.

A ugu sta , O a ,  1S03L

Thacher Medicine Co..
Chattanooga, Tenn,

O en tlem en —" I  w as run d ow n  from  
o v e rw o rk  and trou b led  w ith  e  d is 
o rd ered  liv e r  for som e m onths b e 
fore  I began  to  use Dr. T h eeb er 's  
L iver and B lood  Syrup, and  rea lly  
bad  n o  faith In it w hen  I started  
usin g  It. I am  gratified  in d eed  w ith  
th e  resu lts ; m y  system  w e e  ton ed  
up ■ m y liver  b eca m e  a ctiv e . In feet, 
I b e ca m e  an other person  In tw o  
m onths, ao that 1 w a s a b le  to  
resum e m y  du ties  'with ren ew ed  
strength  and v ig o r  and h ave n o  
m ore  tired  fe e lin g s ; h ave  e  sp len 
d id  appetite , in feet, am  rM tored  to  
p eriled  health.

“  1 th ere fore  em  o n ly  to o  pleaeo<l 
to  en dorae  y o u r  m ed icin e  ”

V e ry  tru ly  y ou rs ,
H. D. LBON.

THE RABBIT

It win be presented by 250 children for 
the benefit of the U. D. C. of Fort Worth. 
The piece Is promised with full scenic, 
electrical and oostumic environment. 
Among the many features will be the 
"Grand”  march of nation.s. Mother Goose 
medley, the Japane.se dance and various 
other specialties, such as serpentine and 
skirt dances.

E

TEXAS CLERGYMEN
Give Opinions on The Yoke
Rev. John M. Moore, First M. E. Church, Dallas: The Yoke has 
KTcat merlL
Rt. Rev. George H. Kinsotving, Protestant Episcopal Biahop of 
Texas, Austin: I read The Yoke with much pleasure. It la 
strong and well written.
Rev. JoMph 8. Key, D. D., M. E. Bishop, Sherman; Interest 
increasing to the cloee. A fine book—clean, strong and atr 
tractive.
Rabbi Martin Zielonka, Temple M t Sinai, El Paso: The diction
cannot be surpassed.

THE YOKE
A ROMANCE OF T H E  DAYS W HEN T H E  
LORD REDEEM ED T H E  CHILDREN OF 
ISRAEL FROM T H E  BONDAGE OF EG YPT

Rev. William 8. Freas, President of the General Synod of the 
Lutheran Church: Not a dull or uninteresting page in the whole 
book; a work of rare fascination and power.
Rev. E. Benjamin Andrews, Baptist, Chancellor of the University 
of Nebraska: A brilliant treatment of interesting material. The 
author has thoroughly mastered her historical geographical 
data, and presents both with rare art.
Rabbi Mayer Meteing, Hebrew Congregation, Indianapolis: The 
Yoke is a wonderful book of especial interest to Jews.
Rev. Dr. I. M. Atwood, General Superintendent of the Universal- 
ist Church in America: The author’s mastery of details la a re
markable achievement, and the story is full of interest and power. 
Rev. Wallace Tharp, First Christian Church, Allegheny, Pa.; 
A novel of the Old *Testament which rivals in interest, scholar
ship and beauty the story of Lew Wallace on the New.

The Bobbs-Merrill Company, Publishers.

Large Company of Friends See 
IKarriage of Hugh Adams 

to Miss Smith.

(San Antonio Express.)
A large comp.any o f friends and rela

tives assembled 'Thur.aday evening at 
the old Dmuus homestead on South 
Flores street to wltnes.x the m arriage 
o f Miss Helen Elder Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Smith, end grand
daughter o f the late Judge Devine, to 
Mr. Hugh Claiborne Adams o f Fort 
W orth. This historic old plare has 
been one o f the social landmarks ever 
since the early days and the old trees 
in the large lawn have looked down 
upon many scenes o f merry making, 
but no pleasanter nor m ore beautiful 
a ffa ir  ever tok place than the m ar
riage o f this cherished daughter o f the 
home. The old-faahloned room s were 
trimmed with flow ers and garlands 
and a canopy form ed o f  English roses 
and gracefu l asparagua-asprengeri 
form ed a beautiful bow er under which 
the bridal party atood during the cere
mony. The matron o f  honor on this 
happy occasion was Mrs. Mary E lliott 
Howard, who has been Intimately asso
ciated with three generations o f brides 
In this fsm lly. W hen Mrs. Howard 
was a young girl, the grandmother. 
Mrs. Devine, came as a bride to her 
father'a house, and a life  lon g  Intimacy 
has exlsfed between the families. The 
other attendants were Misses Nellie 
Paschal, Katherine Allen. Janie Ellis 
o f Uvalde. Augusta Barnitx. Agnes Ed
wards. F lossie Derlne. Daisy Brown. 
Sarah Halter, Mary Bell snd Miss H art
well o f  Ifniiston. IJttle R egina Mang- 
ham and .Starr Smith acted an flow er 
girls.

The bride was handsom ely gowned In 
w hile lll>erty satin, a deep bertha o f

A DANDY FOR BURNS
Dr. Pergin. Pans. III. writes: " t  have 

us-'d P a lln r l ’ s Snow Liniment; slways 
re« cimmended It to my friends, as I am 
confident there Is no better made. ’It Is 
a dandy for burns.’ Those who live on 
farms are especially liable to many acci
dental cuts, buma, bruises, which heal 
rapidly when liullard’a Rnnw Liniment is 
applied. It should always be kept In 
the house for easel o f emergency.”  25c. 
SOc. 11.00 bottle. Sold by H. T. Pang- 
burn A Co.

rote point w ith bridal veil sad h*'' 
flowera ware bride roses. Mrs. H ow 
ard was In black  crepe de chine with 
beautiful lace and jew el ornaments end 
carried white roseS. The malde were 
all In airy w hite with Ivy leaves in 
tlieir hair. They carried garlands of 
ivy with which they form ed an aisle 
fo r  the bridal party to paes through. 
Father Constantineau pronounced the 
m arriage service o f the Catholic 
church. The bride was given aw ay by 
her father.

Mrs. Smith was sssisled In receiving 
by Mrs. R obert McCormick Adams o f 
St. Louis, mother o f the groom ; Mrs. 
Compton o f Galveston, Mrs, W oods o f 
V irginia, Mesdnmes J. C. Msngham, N. 
O. Shiner, Dr. Bell. 'Ward of Edna. H. 
O. Austin, B. F. K ingsley, Josephine 
Kingsley, Belly, K ilgore. J. W. Terry, 
D. J. W oodward, F loyd McOown and R. 
I ’. Ingrum.

Miss Helen Devine served punch at 
a table laid In pink end strew n with 
exquisite pink roses. Am ong the 
guests were numbered representatives 
from all the old and prominent citizens 
o f San Antonio, and the young couple 
are beginning life  under the most pleas
ing auspices.

The groom  is h ighly connected and is 
prominent In business circles o f  Fort 
W orth. Mr. and Mrs. Adams left im 

mediately for  a short tpip, a fter which 
they w ill be at home In Fort W ofth . 
They will, however, spend the greater 
part o f the summer In the north.

Rheumatism, nfore painful In this oll| 
mate than any otner aSllctton, cured b: 
Prsscribtion No. 2851, by EiQiev 
Amend. K. F, S C m nD T ,

Houston, Texas. Sole A gen t

ROOSSVELT LOSES HIS 
POPULARITY m  WEST

WASHINGTON. April .  19.— The re - 
j markable popularity enjoyed by Presi
dent R oosevelt in the west, and par
ticularly In the fonr territories. Is su f
fering  as the protracted fight fo r  the 
admission o f these territories Into the 
Union again becom es a farcical matter 
o f doing nothing, by partially doliiff 
something.

As has been stated In The Telegram, 
a statehood bill w ^l be rushed through 
the house, but all Indications now point 
to nothing conclusive at thlg session. A  
dubious assurance Is given that the 
"overshadow ing senate”  w ill act at the 
short session.

Still, the kind o f  statehood advocated 
by the republicans is not w b ^  is 
wanted, either In the west genersTly or 
in the country im mediately concerned.

T U E S D -4 ^ V ,  A.RR1L, 19

TELEGRAM’S V O f lW  !
For CULCN of The W OODM AN'S CAR.NIVAL

Votes I Cent Eaich

TKi< TELEGRAN COVFON it GOOD (or 10 VOTES
When accompanied by at least the amount o f 10 cents In cash. For ex 
ample this coupon and 10 cents In cash entitles the voter to 20 votes 
for the Carnival Queen, 60 cents In cash and this coupon to 60 votes. 
F ill out the fo llow ing, and send to the address given below.

snd cents

. . . . . .  votes for M iss .. . . . . » •
Enclosed find cash to the amount o f I 
and ...............  coupons, m aking total o f  . .
.............................................. .. to  be selected as Queen o f  the W oodm an's
C arnival
Send or bring all votes to the o ffice  o f  the W oodman o f the W orlA

J. A  TODD, (Uerk.
1208 V ain street. F ort W ortV  TfXss. 

No money received unless accom panied by e  Telegram  Conpo*. 
Final closing o f  tbs voting contest W ednesday, April 16. H  Boon.



Drvimm Seed
II <Sl FlorM Co.

Cut
Vlilowen Our SpecialtTt

>nUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
Yt ilQWtOQ St^ PtlOQC 101

iF^lisofi F u rn itu re A  
C e ^ r p e t  C o m p O L n y

I 'WholMlito and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPCTlt MANTELS, STOVES. 

lT04>70t Main St. 705 Houston St

North
Texans
Traction.

IR BEST

n»p£R cRiyi-^'
J i o *  «»a t k w t

All the News Every Day— 
The Telegram, lOc a Week

Fine New Dressers 
Iron Bedŝ  Cooks
Iron Bads and Cook Stoves to ss- 
chanse for 7oor old coods.

FAST PAYMENTS,
N. A. CunningheLin*
40SS Houston S t Phono 1M.

Yes, We Gan fix It
FRAZEE A MCDONALD,

PR ACTICAL PLUM BERS 
121 South Main S t . Old and Now 
Phones 611 4 rings.

Enterprise Iron Works
Mamifactnrers of

IRON CASTINGS OF A L L  KINDS 
Horrell A  Eastwood, Props.

515 Front St. Fort Worth, Tex.
Correspondence Solicited.

Our New College Home
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS 

NelM>a>I)rawi{hoB Baslaraa C vllrc*
Sixth and Main ttx.

Such an education as it gives 
qualifies yo 'in g  men and women to 
knock boldly at the portal.s o f suc
cess and demand admittance.

D ay and Nlaht .School 
In all Commercial Uranches. W rite 
or phone for catalogue. C ollege 
phone 1S07.
Praf. J. W . Draaghaa, Mgr.

Mra. J. W . Draaghon, \mmt. Mgr.

W .H .R A IM D O L
H a L V , G r a n i n  &  

F e e d
Of all kinds. Your patronage so- 

licited.
1405 Jenning.s Ave. Hello 492.

R I P Y  &  I R W I N ,
LUM BER and 
All  Kinds of

B u i l d i n g  M a L t e r id L l .
Yard on Jones Street, between Sev
enteenth and Front.
Phone 1948. FO R T W OR TH. TE X .

B S e  Telegrctm Recommends to the Public the Firms Represented On this Page

BAR.R.Y-WEHMILLER.
MACHINERY
COMPANY

Mill builders. Giirding and Corru
gating mill rolls. Special attention 
to grinding o f oil mill or sugar mill 
rolla o f  any sice.
Hpecial agents for the Celebrated 
Fraser Bolter. Specifications and 
estim ates made on any sixe flour 
or cere'll mills.

W . H. JOIINSOV, Mgr.

TEXAS COHNICE WORKS
T. A. c o r o u i - i x .  

M anuracturer o f Galvanised Iroa 
Cornice aa.l C orragaled  Clslerns. 
W indow Caps.FIn'als. SkrH*tl ts. Tin. 
Slate and «U kinds of Metal Hoofing. 
A lso F '.r»proof Shutters. Sm oke
stacks, e*4. Warm Air Heaters a 
specialty, ila ll orders receive tpec 
clal atter tio'i. 1400-1411 Jeaaliigs 
Avrnne. Pboae No. IWtJi, 4 rln..'a.

Madame L  Knave
High grade DRESSMAKING. Work 
guariinlet’d.
Powell Building, Rooms Suite 25.

MILLlNEHY S
r a 'l  and Iniipect onr fine lim- o f 
TRIMMED AND STREET HATS 
row cn display at 303 Houston St.

M R S .  M . C . M A Y

THE A M E R I C A N  
NATIONAL B A N K

OF FORT WORTH. TE X .
United States Depository.

C A P I T A L  $130,000.00 
OFFICERS:

WM. a, N K W B Y ....................Presldeal
W . J. IIOAZ....................V ice-President
O. II. I'OI.VIN.............................. fnsliler
E. H K X F R U ................... Asst, t'ashlev

^ E W A R T - B I I V Y O M
TK4.\'SFEIl AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Tbrvrkuiorton Sto.
R eceivers and forw arders c f  Mer- 
cl-.andlse. K urnili'ro Stored, Packed, 
Shli>v>ed and iioved . H auling o f 
Safes, Machinery. Freight nnd Hou-se 
M oving a specialty. Telephone 1S7.

H. C. Jewel', Sr, H. Vec: Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
H Yoti Il.ive Anything tu Rent, Buy or 

Sell. Sec toe Old Reliable Kirn...
H. C. JEW ELL & SON,
In 'I'helr New Ounrters, 

loco Houston Street. Corner NIntli. 
Fi>tal)!lshod ISPt. Special attention 

Rierr r.o:i-ivsidcnt property owncis. 
Kef, rm cc. any b.a:ik In Fort Wo: t'.i. 
Notary In oHlce.

KVERY E:VENiNG
M O N D A Y ,

T U E S D A Y ,
W E D N E S D A Y ,

T H U R S D A Y ,
FRIDAY,

S A T U R D A Y
,-nd

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G .

The icIcgranY — lOc Week
ie«zzA^

r v < ^ ^ B O U N D
Electric Co

FOR E LE C TR IC A L  SUPPLIES.

We buy. Sell and rent FANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

lOOa Honelon Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital Stnek. Surplus and Undivid
ed P rofits, 4400,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, v ice pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Galia- 
gan. 2d assist, cash. D irectors— M. 
B. Loyd, D C. Bennett. W. R  Con
nell, Geo. Jackson, Zans-Uattl, S. B. 
Burnett, R. K. W^ylle. R. B. M aster- 
son, J. L  Johnson. O. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. W aggoner, (1. H. Connell, John 
•Scharbauer.

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVH
THE BE&r FLOUR.

S c r e e n s !
It c o s t s  y o u  notlii i iK  t o  g e t  p r ices .

A O E E  B R O S .  
S C R E E I N  C O .

P h o n e  2197-2r.

Fc . IT r«-ffum e, and If rlaya
" j i i i  JO < And our T cilet S«>ai's! 
- - w» 11 you tnighl not believe us# 
,lii*i try them

X P. DraggUt.

12th and Main 8ta, Fort Wortk.

Fort Worth MoLchine and 
Foundry Company

Rast.eera, PM adw * aaS Itoeklaiata
A rebltM tural irea  W ork, R ailroad 
and B ridge Castings, W ell D rilling 
Mechtnes nnd T ools. H orse Pow ers, 
Pum ping Jacks, H ydraulic C ylin 
ders, Head Trees and other R epairs 
for Cotton OH M ills and R efrigeru t- 
Ing Plants.

Tbs Ft. Worth Fumitiin Ci^
M anufacturers o f  e ll kinds o f *y -t.g  
Be4o, Cats, Mattresses, Cnrtele PaM< 
lac Bede, K ltehe. Tahles, CaMesM, 
Paekiaa; Baxes, Cmteo, Kxeekdee. 
O ffice  and fa ctory : le i l ,  I4i t  and 
1015 Jackson streeL Planing and 
excelsior m ills: 1010, 1412 and 1414 
Jaekson atreat. P ert W arIK T a a ..

T E L E P H O N E
0i\c - Two ■ Four
For something good to eat, rinf 
quick service.

Head Grocery Co.
1100 HOUSTON STREET.

T . R. JAMES & SONS, Buy Rubsroiil Roofii|
(Incorporated )

W HOI-ESALE ONLY.
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harnesa, 

C w llars  a n d  g h M  F l a d i a g a .
208 to 214 W est Third Street, 

FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

...FOR A FIRST-CLASS...

B O T T L E  B E E R ,
..ASK FOR...

T E X A S  BREWING C0*S 
FORT W O R T H  

C R O W I N  B E E R

F. DeBRICH Y ̂  FERGVSON
Upholfterers and Decorators.

326 S. Betz St. Phone 1.535
PYirnituro repairing a specialty; 
carpets. ciirtalnH, etc., etc., Btain- 
Ing, cabinet making, carving, scien- 
tific meading of glass and china; 
special care given to antiquities 
and coPections of all kinds. Give 
us a calf and l>c convinced.

C H EAPEST AND BEST
tr. R. G overnm ent purchased l,M4t- 
000 square feeL  For sale by  ̂

BURTON-LINGO CO,,
Tth and Calhoun. P ert W orth, T ib .

THE ONLY ORIGINAL
C a n d y  ' 

M a n u f  a  c t u r e r  I
In the city. Makes all hisj 
own c-andy.
Fort Worth Candy Kitdiail

L. Eppstein ®  Son]
W H O LESALE «

L i q x i o r s
‘ "••CigaLrs

ESTABLISHED 1878 
1404 Mala. PhSM 88

TEJIIS IS TO BE m 
THE DENVER

Will Be Represented in the 
Effoit to Secure Better 
Rates and Service on Live 
Stock Shipments from the 
Railroads.

The Texas Cattle Raisers’  AssocLitlon, 
' the Urgent organization of the kind In 

tile United States, will be well represent- 
l-'fd at the conference of stockmen to be 

held et Denver May I. and a number of 
nem bers from thla state will be In at- 
dendance, as matter* that vitally affe'.t 
The interests of all these engaged In the 
Ifvt Bt^k Industry ere to be considered. 

uMrly the part that the railroads cf 
country play In the tranrportatlon of

action will be taken goc.<i without Faying.
The cattle ral.»er» of the si ulli and 

southwest will seek for a better rate of 
transportation, and also for better serv- 

I Ice In the movement of stock. IToUably 
the same legtskitlon as Is now I>eing 
asked of the inleist.ite i-i mini rcc com 
mission by the Texas Cattle Ibiisers' A s
sociation which Is now holding a session 
in Fort Worth will be asked for at the 
Denver mi-etliig.

Especially are the stookmin ir.tcrc.->ted 
in having the railroads give the n Irdter 
transportation service They claim that 
4he railroads are paying too little atten
tion to the methods employed in moving 
cattle, claiming that the busti.ess of the 
roads h.is become so great in the matter 
of dead freight that the live stock In
terests arc Itelng grossly negbeted and. 
as a result, th i stockmen arc given very 
little eonsldemtloti whi-n they attempt to 
ship their products to m.irkct.

As h.is been st.'itcd tn The Tilegram on 
several or’casions. there str-m.s to be a 
mlsundejwt.indlng among the cattlemen 
and the sheep raisers n s  to who are ex 
pected to take part In the com irg Denver 
meeting.

During the past few werks S.-cret-iry 
Lytle of th«- Texas Dattle R.alseis' As.so 
elation has sent out many inv Ita t̂ioiis to 
stockmen, inviting th*in to be pr»>e:it at 
the Denver meeting, and from re; lies It 
is certain that the atten'iance will t>e 
very large, as all the cattlem< n In the

c
cattle to market.

The stockmen claim that the railroads 
do not give them the consideration that 
^ e  Importance of the business Justify.

J igind at the coming meeting measure.s look- 
to a radical change in the handling of 

ifhe products o f the range and feed pen.s 
swill be adopted and resolutions passed 
toaUlng on the Interstate commerce com- 
xniaalon for such legislation as will best 
Aend to further the best Interests o f that 
Widluatry.

Just what will he asked of this com- 
-tniasion, of course. Is not known In ad- 
Nance o f  the meeting, but that decisive

BOKARA
h  a U E T T  B R A N D

n B , Q U A i r m  c a c n
CLurrr, k ab c o t  *  o a

countiy a:'- very mreh int<: d in the
outcome o ' tho conference.

Tho:-ie rngaged i>i th< sh. ep Indii.’ try 
have construed the invitation to apply to 
them also, but the Ir.tci.t <t the caltl.rion  
is that the meeting i.s in ti'c rtinln. in
tended «xclu?lv«ly for Ihertx aial only 
sto krnen will te  iej>i#-.«< r.t# <1 b, the co-.- 
feretMC. Pome forty or fifty rtlffen-nt ■ ;it- 
fle rissoi'intloi s In the south an.I south
west have been a.«ked by Invit.-ilien ef 
Secretary Lytle to be at D inu r. .and iiio.<i 
of those a ked have '<ifiil'’.eil a ,1. Ire to 
attend. It Is expei’tid t!:at th«- ir.c<-tlcg 
will be the greatest fif tin kiii'l «'ver h -' I 
west of the Mls.sls.siptd river, and arm ng 
the niore lmp#>rtant peo;d<- r or''ie< ted w ith 
the live stock Indi’.sfrj who will p:-.‘s 
ent m.ay be mer.tloru'd tioveinor John 
St>arks of Nevada, Former Gov• r.;n  Jen v 
Simp.soti of Kan.sas. now of N.-vv Stex! .> 
arid-several others of •■#;t:iii pi«tmin* n'*'' In 
the live stock Industry. Itcylder tlv-se 
gentlemen, n numbe* <-< nr*-<'l, d w ith the 
live stOT’k drfarlm int of tl.e feib-nd gov
ernment have been If.vlK.l and .are ex
pected to attend.

It Is barred here that iiiilt* ;i miinb,'r vd 
the leadtrg live stor k ra!s. is of I 'o 't 

j Worth »r« .'•rranK'.iiK to g-. t - Di n’.er on 
th<' occa«|ou of the i oiuo g rattle con. 
lererco.

HEW \ id-: «H' OINTMF.NTS FOK T l -  
T ,.X ItlI  TH AT rtINTM.V MIIlUT ItV 

as m ercury will surely de«lrov the 
sense o f snu-U and oonipt-t**!c ibT’.in.,*’ 
the whole sy-tem  wl ea ccto i iug it 
through the mucous surf.vci's. Such 
articles should never be u>«d #'xcept on 
prescriptions from  repnt 'bl#' physicians, 
rs  the d .m arc they will li > is ten fold 
to the good you can po.saitd.'- derive 
from  lh«rn. Itall’s r.ttiirrli Cure, rnan- 
ufaelured by K. J. t'heuey A t.’o., T o 
ledo. O.. contains no mercury, and Is 
taken internally, netlng d lroc 'Iy  upon 
the blood and niu< ou.s surfaces o f the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It Is tak 
en internally and made in Toledo. Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tosllm oiilalv 
free.

Sold by druggists. I’ ricc 75c per b o t
tle.

Take Il.iH s Fam ily I ’ llls for ron."tl- 
patlon.

4RE VERY S i l l
.Cattlemen Disappointed at 

Action in Regard to 
Range Show.

w il l  o a s t  n su lo  f o r e v e r  th e  r e g u l a t i o n  
b lu e  u n i f o r m ,  w l i i c h  h.as b e e n  u.scd 
s in c e  th e  a r m y  w a s  o r g a n iz e d .  D u r 
in g  th e  c o m i n g  s u m m e r  th e  k l ia k i  u n i 
f o r m  w i l l  b e  w o r n ,  anrl it w i l l  b e  Ji.v- 
r a r d o d  la te  n e x t  fa l l  f o r  th e  n e w  o l i v e  
drab.

RICH ST. L oijIS  GIRL 
WILL BE A MISSIONARY

^Our Crescent *Paini.s!
W hite Leekd. F L O O R  STA IN S 8kf\d 

411 HOUSTON STR-EET. FT. WORTH E n g L m e l s  A R .E  ST R .IC T L Y  PU R-E

W ALL PAPER.S INTER.10R DECORATING, 
Artistic PICTURE FRAMES

W esie it i  ca t i icn o -n  k :<’ s i r i l y  xlis,ap- 
po.nlctl at II..’ W o i l i l 's  r . i lr  i . inge ra tt l -  
■■■bow. for  while tl’. c j  i x p o ’t id  a  gia.’-'s 
ca t i l c  siiow. ih ' ’ .v will ic.rl.y g e l  a fat 
• a t t b ’ i-liow. 'i !,<■ n nc .ey  is t.i be evenly 
ili-.bicd b# tw een  grain  f -d an  1 gias.-i fed 
c i i i l . ' .  u n i  the prizes are  so  s n i i l l  ns to 
•o <i| b u l l .  In l i ie s t  t«v the o. .ft l<-nen o f  
li .e s iu l h w f s t .  A r t'rr w i - .a e i i  ca t t le 
men a rc  <’t ly inti r c - t c d  in lii grasv eatl lc  
I . ; : t  o f  ih  ■ ;hovv. tl:<' < .xhlliilit.n promiic:^ 
to bo a c . i i ip l i  sh u t-ou t  for  m any o f  
the < ■wiucn.'^c,^

T h e  show  wlll^ ip a f r r o - f o ; - a l l  and  the 
cla-is.ho.itloii w il ’  inop,! !•■ ca l ' . is .  yoar-  
l .ogs  aiuJ f.vos. I'Vtl.er s'*#-is or  heifci-y 
can  be rhown. ■ Th<» piix#’s iiro: Fii-st. 
Jl-'.a: second. ?"•: third. >.511. T h ere  art' 
l:ve d istr icts  nriau.si* I, a i ’ d ft f>i"l a llowed 
to  each  district f rom  the ch a m p lon -
.ship pri'/.#’s Th(* l i is t i ie 's  arc  a.s follow’ "#:

T h e  castorn  distiU I Includes the s tates  
o f  .Mlniio-ot.’i. Iowa hikI .Missouri, and 
all s la tes  ta.st o f  th#-sc and  al"Ove the 
"piaianttno line, aral the I 'an.ulian prov'- 
ii'.ev .s o f  O ulai  lo  and ljueb# <•.

Th « ’ nurllivvcstei II dis ir let  Includes all 
o f  I ’anail.i. I 'xeept O ntar io  ami Quebec, 
with the states  o f  W aslilngton, 
b laho, N o j ih  D akota . South 
.Montai.a ami W y om in g .

T h e  c# n lia l  divl.sion Inelmles 
,Xel*iaska. I 'o lo ia d o .  I ’ lah. Nevaila and i 
tho laiit lon o f  t'alifornl.' i north o f  the 
Muarantir.c line.

T h e  rou tbw eatern  district  compri.ses 
.Vrizoiui. N ew  M e x ic o  and  tlie ja irtlons o f  
fcxa.s and O klahom a north o f  the q u a r 

ant ine  l ‘ ne.
F ifteen  anim.als a i e  to  ’on.«tltufe the 

■ ■atlb" that m ust be show n in each  car 
l‘ )t In all sections. T h ese  m a y  lie eitlier 
hteiTs o r  lielfei.s, at  tlie exh ib itor 's  d i s 
cretion.

< iregon. 
Ii. ikqtn,

K ansas

P IT T S IT K I  D. Mass.. April  1!>.— Mis:i 
L ou ise  W . Allen, dau ghter  o f  Millionaire 
W il l iam  n us«e l l  A l b n  o f  P ii t . - ' ie ld  and 
Pt. Isiuis. Is soon to  enter  a school  for  
d" aoones.scs in I ’ liiladelphla to  prepare for  
the w ork  o f  a m iss ionary  in t 'h ina.

Asi.le  from  her eh orch  and soliool d u 
ll# s. “ h"- has t i 'ne  for  so<’ lal eng.-igcmcnt ■. 
ami fr i ’Oiiently a ttends  dan ces  o f  Ihtts- 
fieiil society ,  and the theater.

V.’ hlle M iss  Alb n has a lw ays  wai ted to 
s|»read th*‘  g o s is ‘1 In the fore ign  field. It 
W":« not until  last su m m e r  that she de -  
eii 'ed to  g o  to  t 'h ina. She Ix’longs to  a 
fam ily  that ha.s t:iK< n a  i rom iiient |>art 
In the life o f  r i t ts f le b l  for  the last 100 
y#nrs. II#r prc.ndfather. the late  T h om a s  
Allen, g a v e  tile c ity  Its beautifu l  A th e  
tiacuni and m an y o f  its finest books.  T h e  
first T h o m a s  Allen that settled In P lt ts -  
fi" 111 w:is  the f i is t  luistor o f  tho old Con- 
g r ig a t lo n a l  #i!ureh. in the  m iddle  o f  tlie 
e ighteenth  eei.lury.

Mi«s A lien 's  father. Wll11a>n Russell  Al-  
u n. Is the ow n er  o f  the Sontliern hotel In 
h't. Louis, tog eth er  w ith  o th er  valuable  
l>r<"perty In tliat e i lv  ami .section. H e  is 
.also prt>pi?"-tor of  tlie fam ou s  Allen  stock  
farm  In I ’ i t ts fi i ld .  w h ere  som e o f  the 
faste.st hor.ses on the .\merieaii  turf  are 
inlsed. Til*’ <il"l Allen hom estea .l .  In East 
street. I 'ittsfieM. is one  o f  the land m ark -  
o f  the cen ter  o f  tho city.

PATRIOT’S DAY
IS CELEBRATED

A n x io u s  TO BUY FROM 
KANSAS CITY BANK

T H E  J . J. L A N G E V E R  C O . ^  Opposite City Hall 
W A L L  T A T E P ^  D E T A 'R T M E ffT

We have engaged Mr. W. P. Wallis, Interior Decorator, late general salesman of J. P. 
McHugh & Co., at the “ Sign of the Popular Shop,”  New- York City, for one year, to 
conduct this department :: :: We solicit inspection of our many new, novel and up- 
to-date effects m Wall Paper and Textiles, Domestic and Foreign.

K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  M o .  A p r i l  I k — T lie  
A m e r i c a n  Nation.al b a n k ,  w h i c h  wa.s 
g r a n t e d  th e  e n t i r e  $3,000,000 g o v e r n 
m e n t  is.sue o f  P h i l ip p in e  c e r t l f l c i i  les. 
t o d a y  r e c e iv e d  t e l e g r a m s  f r o m  b a n k e r s  
o f  t 'h ic .ago ,  B o s to n .  N ew  Y o r k  a n d  
o t h e r  c i t i e s  a s k i n g  f o r  portion.^ o f  the  
issue ,  th e  a m o u n t s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  $25.- 
OOO to  $400,000. a n d  r e p r e s e n t i n g  n e a r ly  
$1,000,000 In th e  a g g r e g a t e .

FAREWELL FOREVER
TO THE ARMY BLUE

JUNCTION CITY. Kan.. April 19 — 
The new olive drab uniform  which 
the arm y hoard has ordered to take 
the place o f the old blue uniform  will 
not be donned by the troops at Fort 
R iley until next fall. Thla spring they

h e a l t h  18 YOUTH

Panel Decorations, Crown Effects, Upper 
and Lower Thirds, in Silk, Satin, Damask 
and Moire; Pressed Papers, Textiles.

Burlaps and Bnokrams, plain and fi^nu^l 
Sanitary Cloth, Lin Crnsta, Walton, Jap
anese Leathers and Grass Cloths.

Ideas and Su^fgestions cheerfully proffered.

D lteiM  and SIckneaa Bring Old Age 
Herbine. taken every morning before 

breakfast, will keep you in robust health, 
fit you to ward off disease. It cures 
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, fever, 
akin, liver and kidney complaints. It 
purines the blood and clears tho complex
ion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, 'Whitney, T ex
as, writes April $, 1902: "I  have used 
Hcrhlne, and find It the best medicine 
for constipation and liver troubles. It 
does all you claim for It. I can highly 
recommend It.”  50 cents a bottle. Sold 
bp H. T . PantbuMi & Co.

REPRESEM ATIVt F IR M S
Fort WortK Business Men WKo Will Apprecinto 

And Give Careful Attention to Vour Wants

BLANK OF E V E R Y  DESCRlPTlim

BOOKS O rder
G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

K E Y S T O N E
Printing Comp&Lny

213 AND 215 MAIN STREET. FORT WORTH

RO RTO N . April 10.— ' T a t !  lo t 's  d a y , "  the 
nniilv«‘rsoiV <#f tlie batt le  o f  Lex ington , 
w as  geuer.a ly col#’lirafed tod ay  th r o u g h 
out Mas.sucbusetts. tlie ce lobra t lons  r e 
ca ll ing  the ol«1 t iad lt lon s  and h istor ic  in- 
cldent.s o f  the revuilutlon. H istor ica l  e x c r -  
I’ i.sos w e io  helil under the au sp ices  o f  
various o igan iz ;«tlons  o f  Itostnn and v i 
c in ity  and all o f  the o ld h ou ses  o f  h istoric  
Interest w ere  d ecora ted  and  kept ojien 
all d a y  f o r  the in spection  o f  visitors. 
T h e  c i ’li’b ra l lon s  w ere  not co n f in e d  to  the 
h o ld in g  o f  patriotic  exercises ,  h ow ev er ,  as 
the d a j ’ s program  Included the usual large 
n u m ber  o f  s im rtlng ev e n ts— baseliaL 
gam es,  the  annual M arathon  tun, row in g  
la ces ,  b lovele  raees and  an  au tom ob ile  
h l l l -c l lm b in g  contest.

3 9 . 1 6 6 New Prescriptions
H A V E  B E E N  F IL L E D  A T

WHITSITT’S PHARMACY
Without a single mistake, because first class registered men 
do the work. OPEN DAY AND N IG H T.
Deliveries to any part of city.

Cor. Boaz and Elizabeth S ts.

I M  P. FERIS
s
fi

T W I N S  A N D  T R I P L E T S
Washington charity workers are think

ing of directing President Roosevelt's pac.- 
sonal attention to their latest applicant for 
aid. He l.s Is.aac Wlneberger. a Jewish 
l.aiiiter an<l |>ap<*rhanger, father of three 
sets of twins and one set of triplets. 
Wlneberger is at present destitute In the 
little one-room cottage In the northeastern 
part of Washington, his wife is In th" 
hospital, where she gave birth to twins 
on February 19, and Wlneberger declares 
that he has been unable to leave the 
house to earn a living since November 11. 
because he had to stay home and care for 
the triplets.

Wlneberger Is far from being despond
ent over Ilia situation. He laughed glee
fully today when he said: "I do not 
agree with the president that there Is any 
danger of race suicide In this country. I 
am Just aa happy as he is with hts big 
family.”

The latest set o f twins at the hospital 
were girls. One of them * died, but the 
other Is named Alice, after the daughter 
of the president. Wlneberger has not 
seen her yet. because he has been unable 
to leave the triplets to go to the hos
pital.

Wlneberger has been married twice. He 
married sisters, and was presented with 
two sets of twins, all boys, by his first 
wife, and one set of twins and one set o f 
triplets, all girls, by his second wife. 
Wlneberger is a small man. weighing 
about 115 pounds.

Both hts wives weighed less than ninety 
pounds.

Successor to Reeves
M e r c o n til^ o m ^

g CORNER KENTUCKY AND 
B HENRIETTA Av«Phonc 1507 N erchBLlldise

Groceries
CLi\d

General
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W h e n  V o u  G o  
, H  u n tin g

Arotmd for a “ To Ijot** to place in the 
window of that house it shows that you are not 
in a hurry to secure a tenant. When you eet 
in a hurry you will advertise it.

P u t  I t  In  T h

H ELP W A N T E D — M A LE TO  E XC H A N G E

“PUREttA VsXCMANGiSr—"Ww niiv^ all k*nds an j 
sixes o f m erehsnm ^ for sale and ex

change; also farms, ranches and oKt 
property anywhere you want It. E. T.

MOLER'3 Barber C ollege  o f  Dallas. 
Ttxas. offers advantages In teach ing

Odom A Co., 308 Houston streeL Old and 
new phones 2588.

the barber trade that can not be h.xd 
•ls#where. 'lA'rite today for  nur terms. W ILL trade a $250 equity In a new 

fou r-room  cottage  on East Side (or 
a good  o ff ice  safe. Call either phone 
17S2.MEN wanted to sell sacred and parlor 

pictures on time payment; energetic 
■en are making $-’0 per week. Call and 
Ikvestlgate. Crown Supply Co., 911 S. 
Main st.

FOR SAI.E OR EXCH ANGE—40 acres 
truck and orchard land In edge

WANTEO— Boy about 15 years olJ. 
Woo<l St Cck, 710 H ouston street.

WAJrnCD—M.\n and wife, without chil- 
I dren. white or colored, to do head por- 
*ter work on ranch. Apply. 13o; laike 

•treet

I
PERSON to InttTvIew lo*-.**! trade for com - 

merelal house; salary JJl and expenses 
weekly; previous experience unneiv-ssary. 
Cetonlal, Caxton. Chicago.

BOTS, we g ive you free a w atch. A m er
ican stem w inder, fo r  tw enty

packages o f our Mendene at 10c each. 
Bis seller. E very lady buys It. D on 't 
eend a cent. Order today and w o w ill 
send It by mail. C arlo M fg. Co., D a l
las, Texas.

H E LP W A N T E D — FE M A LE

W ASTED—Idning room girl. Apply to 
Mrs. Johmson, at Summit House.

W A N T E D — A G E N T S

WV W ANT lO.OO* AGENTS for grewtewt 
kousehold acller ever Inrented; beat 

■Mney maker on record: actually nU t B  
asrery house. Send lio  tor complete cam 
ple and our two roammoUi cataloguea of 
ager.U* suppllea. 8v.<uthem MeroantUe Co., 
Dept. U, Howatwo. T(

• * — clll*l
station, five  miles from  F ort W orth, 
2o acres In cu ltivation , 10 acres tim 
ber. 5 acres prairie pasture; a ll good 
land; fou r-room  house, cistern and 
spring ; |35 acre ; J2o0 ca.sh, balance 
$150 per year.
80 ACRES b lack  and black sandy land, 

80 acres cu ltivation , 5 acres fine tim 
ber, 15 acres prairie pasture, nice new 
house, 4 large roon)s. Just built, tw o 
large porche.s, 2 acres orchard, arte- 
.slan w ell and cistern ; fine location on 
public road on e-fou rtli mile to school 
and church, 2 m iles to railroad town. 
Price $50 per acre; $500 ca.sh, balance 
$200 per year.
50 ACRES fine sandy loam, w ell lo 

cated near school and chun-h, for 
$15 per acre, $150 cash, tmlanco $100 
per year.
S ACRES truck  land six miles from  

F ort W orth, at sm all town, good 
house, w elt and orchard. I ’rlce $650, 
ha lf cash. 15 acres fine fru it and v eg 
etable land at $18 per acre. 150 acres 
fine sandy land 12 m iles from  F ort 
W orth  at $12.50 per acre. Ham pton A 
M orris, 1407 Main St., Fort W orth, Tex.

W A N T E D — TO  BU Y

W E BCT feathera W'e steam clean feath
ers. Scott's Renovating Works. Phone 

167-1 ring, new phone 806.

AGENTS m ake |6 dally  se llin g  the 
cheapest an,d m ost perfect W'ater 

F ilter  ever Invented. R etails at $2. 
B ig  profit. K gclusire territory. Sen
eca F ilter Co., Seneca. Mo.

SALESMEN W ANTED

EXPERIENCED salesman.
not practicing, to sell to 

tabllshed trade. Permanent, 
P. O. box 858. Philadelphia.

or physician 
doctors. Es- 
remuneratlve.

WANTED— T w o salesm en 
state; $30 and expenses 

position. Penicks T obacco  
Poalcks. Va.

In . each 
perm anent 

W ork s Co.,

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

.  k,.

WANTED—Position as salesman or office 
work of any kind by an experienced 

ymng man; good reference; salary no ob
ject. Address 65V, care Telegram.

COLORED man wants position to tend to 
horse and to work around the house; 

eaa furnish references. Address W . M., 
care Telegram.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

FOR LEASE—Typesetting machine. We 
hare in our possession a Simplex type

setting machine formerly used on the 
West Texas Stockman at Colorado. Texas. 
f «  which we have no use. Thlt machine 
Is eomptete with all necessary type, leada. 
etc., and is the very thing for an up-to- 

- date country office. It can be obtained 
oa very favorable terms. Stockman Pub- 
Itahtng Co.. Fort 'Worth. Texas.

I
PURETTA

FOR ALL KINDS of soarenger work, 
gkone tlA  Lee Taylor.

Dr. TATLOR (Colored)—Specialist In 
tndto-urlnary l e a s e s .  112 W. Ilth  st.

EXCHANQHI—Furniture, gtoves, carpets. 
Battings, draperies o f all kinds; tlie 

largest stoefe In the city where you can 
•sMtaage year old goods for new. Every- 
thBg sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur- 
nltare and Carpet do.. 704-i Houston 
■treat Both phones 562.

PHONE 167-1 ring, new phone 806 for 
wood. Texse street and Hoffman ave

nue. Scott's Reno^’atlng Works and 
Awning Factory.

FURNITCRE EXCHANGE. SOS Houston 
street W e buy all kinds of housohoM 

goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
do all kinds of repairing, upholstering, 
rcfinlshlng. Iron beds re-enameled and 
mirrors re-.sllvered. Work don# by first 
class workmen. Ail work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. C. A. Puckett A Co., 
new phone 771, old phone 25S8.

W A N TED —T o buy or rent 6 or T-room 
cottage; close In, ail conveniences, near 

school and church, good oolghborhood: 
state price. Call or address 105 Hous
ton st.

■^'.ANTED— T o buy a good  fam ily  
horse. See B. J. Faris, corner Mead 

and F arw ell ave.

LO ST A N D  FOUND

PURETTA
FOUND—A t Monnig's, the oest pair of 

men shoes for $3.50. It's Sels Royal 
Blue.
STRAYED OR BTOI.EN—One bay mare, 

about fifteen hands high. 5 years old; 
one bUack horse, abowt fifteen nnd one- 
half hands high. 9 years old, wire cuts on 
three legs. $5 reward for return to C. 
A. Ihickett. 1425 Evans avenue, or *0$ 
Houston street. Fort Worth. Texas.

l o s t —T wo collie "shepherd”  pups; one 
all white male. exc4:pt sable tip on right 

ear; the other light sable female. Re- 
t\im to J. B. Mitchell, 1205 East Belknap 
street for reward.

LOST—One monthly time hook. 4x6 
Inche.s. Phone 2992 for reward.

r e p a ir s  f o r  a l l  STO'VES and rangesi 
Park*. 108 Houston streeL Phone 377. 

Oasollna etove experts.

W * HAVE cash custom er for n ice resl- 
6enoe on or near car line. A lso  closo 

M oa West Side. Anifrews A M c- 
Crelgat. S08 H oxle Bldg. Phone 1904.

bo th  p h o n e s  998-2 rings will reach 
Nix. the furniture man.

f o r  r e n t —I m ake c ity  real estate 
and rents a specialty. Should you 

l*a»e a house to rent phone, w rite or 
••• me In person. Should you w ant to 
*ont a house see me. 1 have fou r now 
’ 'Foant on South Side. W alter T. M ad- 
Joa. Real Estate and R ental AgenL 
Wheat Bldg.
WHY 
« u  4e

Crr a 
OSper

n o t  o w n  t o u r  HOMET-pTou 
it as casfly as yon can pay rant, 
are prepared to bnlld yon a  three 
'-room eottago on a deoirablo lot 

■Ban cash payment and S13.M or 
month. Begin now and every dol- 
paf ns wUl be yonr o«pi22y In your 
QUb Waikor A  Co.. Btgth and 
stroota.

M INERAL W A TER S

n t U H  Mineral W atora. "C rasy 
“Olbaoa." dolivorod prom ptly 

>tST, J. a. Loo. A goaL  1«*3 H ons- 
t«a atrooL

STUAY'ED OR STOI.EN—One sorrel
mare, white face, 3 white feet; $5 re

ward for return. A. L. Shoi-k^y, 721 
Willie sL
LOST— -An unfinished black sk irt nnd 

tape lirfe betw een Main and Jennings 
avenue on South Side. Return to 113 
W est H attie for  reward.

W A N T E D — M ISC E LLA N E O U S

W ANTED—100 men to buy a pair of Seia 
Royal Blue $3.60 ahoo. Apply at M ot- 

nlg’a  ___
W ANTED—All my friends and customers 

to know that I am still In the wood, co.al 
and grain business. In roy old sUnd. J. 
A. Goodwin. 811 West Railroad avenue. 
Old and new phones 763.

W AN TED— 1.900 um brellas to recover 
and repalf. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagget.

W ANTED—Good buggy horse for keep;
good oare guaranteed. Johnson, care 

Santa Fe freight office.

W ANTED—People to eat at the Cordova 
Cafe. 604 Houston st.

^\'^j{XED—Five hundred old feather 
beds. I am paying highest cash price. 

W in stay In city for one week. Bend or
ders at once to Ben Fischer, care Riche
lieu hotel, old phone 46-1 ring, new phone 
46. Mall orders promptly attended to.

H O TE L S

THE HOTEL W HITFIELD, Meala. Tea.
a . H. StaTaas. proprlator. CommarcBl 

t r a *  a spachUty. Rataa •$ par day. *

SPECIAL NOTICES

A SLM PER WiSISK Tu-nlnhas ya w  •
•  room eomplatai largaat and baat •
•  atock to aalect from, alwaya, at Nix •
•  Furniture and Btotaga Hoom . MZ-4 •
•  Houatoa straat. Phorta 8«t-8 rliBa •
• for poor vaata. •
•  N l»—Bhyg fttraltorA. •
• Nta—M M  famltwA •
•  Nig—Btoiaa famltarai •
•  KIg—Exetangas fttmltw a. •

H. W IL L S —Itrok toraado and piata 
iMwmnog. 106 Want fUxth atraat. 

Part W orth. T i l l  TMaphona 1800.

HARNESS washad. ollad and rapalrad, 
at N obby Harnass Co. Phono 16-t 

rtnga, old ph ona

HTTGH H. 1.EWI8. Ilardwara, 806 Hous
ton streat. All kinds of sporting goods, 

guns for rent.

PHONE 1058 (GILLKT C O .)-B est dry 
wood, oord. ehunkt, stoaa or oar MU. 

Ptosapt dalivary.

1 AM STARTING a new placa on H ous
ton street wast o f court hauaa, and 

w ill pay beat prlcaa for  sacond hand 
furnltura and atoras. R. E. Lawls F ur- 
nltura Co., phona 1129-lr.

PURETTA
C. NIX FFR.M TFRE CO.—We furnish 

your room complete for |1 per week.

SCREEN doora. window frames and wire 
cloth. Hugh II. Lewis, Hardware, 806

Houston.

FFRNITCRB EXCHANGE. 308 Houston 
street. Will furnish you for $1 per 

wevk or cheap for cash. Puckett A 
I’uckctt. » Id phone 2588. new phona 7*1.

NOTICE
W e Itave tenants and purrhssera for 

several residences. List your property 
with us.

TEXAS IMMIGRATION BFREAC, 
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925.

BUGGIES. BUGGIES.
Gvt the habit. See Fife A 
Miller, the huggy men of Fort 
Wortli. Don't forget the place. 
312 Hoti>ti>n str.-ot.
W. J. TACKABERRY, Age.ot.

AM A FTE R  YOCR OIJ5 FEATH ER 
beds and pillow.s. Send postal card. 

F.llus Greenberg, city, w ill call on you.

WHO IS FCRNISHING your home? C. 
Nix for terms and prices to suit.

BARGAINS IN F l'R N IT T 'R E -A fter ad
ding the large stock of the late R. H. 

Standicy to my already complete stock. I 
am prepared to sell cheaper for cash, also 
easy payments, than ever. It will i>ay 
you to examine my stock before you buy, 
both at the I. X. L. store, coi-ner First and 
Houston street.s. and at my new store, 
on Houston stri'et west o f the court house. 
R. E. Lewis, the furniture man.

IlFGH II. LEWIS, Hardware, 806 Hous
ton street. Gasoline stove.s. Ice boxes 

and refrlgerato.'s. l-Za.sy payments.

BARG.11 NS—Special prices this week for 
cash, or on ea.sy tKiyments. Graves 

Furniture Company, 202 Houston street. 
Phone 2378-2 rings.

DO YOU WANT TO BT’ Y OR SEI.I, or 
exchange second-hand furniture; if so 

.see tlraves A Berry, 113 Main street. Old 
phone 2965-3 rings. Terms cash or easy 
payments.

CORDOVA CAFE, 604 Houston aL

ILIA 'STRA TED  catalogue free. 
Bros. Screen Company.

Agee

READ T H IP -Is jt  50x149 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled etreet, 

with plank eidewalk. Diamond HIU :id- 
mlnutea’ walk from mme. Ihrlee 8208'. 
terms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. I>et ue show you this property, 
ditlon. East of packirg houses. 'I'en 
Glen Walker A Co., SUtn and Houatoa 
etreeta.

GET the hahit. Have your clothes m.xde 
by Matney. Tailor. 907 Main.

ET'REKA repair shop, lawn m ow er ex 
pert. C laypool, Prop., 107 W est Ninth

ROOM S FOR R E N T

EVERY 25c cash In advance want ad la 
entitled to a free estim ate on The 

T elegram 's 1110 Gold Coin Puxxle.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Main st.

FURNISHED or unfurnlshei rooms, one- 
half block of Hemphill car line. 518 

Peter Smith etreet.
FCUNISHED rooms for m.'n over R. K.

Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house on HousFrn street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; every
thing new. 614 Pecan iL  New phone 

1610.
ROOMS $1 per week and tip; room and 

board 34 week and up; e lectric llght.s. 
free artesian baths. The New Mohawk 
hotel. F ifteenth  and Calhoun.

FOR RENT—Neatly furiilslied rooms for 
gentlemen only; close In, 505 Rusk 

street. I ’hone 1263 old.
V

FOR REN T—Nicely furnished rooms; all 
modern conveniences; phone 650 new; 

bath. 311 Ru.sk street.

FURNISHP7D rooms for rent at 604 Hous
ton st.

PTUNTSHKD rooms, clean beds, at living 
rates. 315 Main at.

ELKS' European for  rooms. Main and 
Tenth.

FOR RENT—T w o desirahle room s for 
light housekeeping. 600 Taylor.

FOR R E N T ' Furnlshf-d room;*nlce larga 
front room. 507 W . Firat.

TW O unfurnished rooms, new ly pa
pered, for light housekeeping, water 

furnished. 300 14 est Fourth st.

W A N T E D — TO  R E N T

W ANTED TO RENT -A modern seven 
or eight-room house .with bam. In a 

good neighborhood. A. B. W., care Tele
gram.

ROOM A.N'D BO.\RO

ROOM ANT5 BOARD—All modern con
veniences; centrally located, table >>oard. 

438 Taylor s t r e e t . ____________

riRST-CLA5tS table board at 691 East 
Fourth street. $1.50 per w eek ; also 

want to rent good  barn. Mrs. lA ni. 5. 
Hawkins. ____

TW O furnished roome with board; all 
modem convenience#: aUo a few  day 

boarders. Apply 819 Taylor.

FOR SA LE

GOOD aeeonJ Lati-l b#ggii>a iijr ■»!# at 
EcUpse rtaMee. Toor owa prloaa. Car. 
8rd and Throckioortan.

N. A. CUNNINGHAM, FunUtara and 
StoTts; eaay tem a  or cheap for cash.

ONE OF THK n N K S T  ranebea In the 
■tate for sale by W. H. Graham. Cuero, 

Texas.

FOR SALE— Flvs aerss fronting south 
on Interurban a ssr  atop six ; $750. 

C. L. Smith & Co., iOt Main St ; hello 
2254.

FOR SALE—Houses and lota In all parts 
o f the city; new six-room framed house, 

elos# In, modern convenlenceo, $2,650. 
New four-room framed house, lot 59x199. 
price $1,290; $200 cash. $18 per month. 
Seven-room hoose, east fronL modern. 
82.509.

Will sell lots and hulld houses for $109 
cash and $26 per month.

Money to loan on farms, ranches and 
city property. Sea us If you want to buy. 
rent, sell or exchange property.

TFJCAS i m m i g r a t i o n  BUREAU, 
1008 Houston St. I''hone 2825.

FOR SALE—One handsome Stanhope, 
used very little; will sell for half Us 

cost. Call 912 Burnett st. or phono 1122.

TO BE SOI.D FOR $1.709—An elegant 
modern five-room residence, east front, 

lot 50x149 feet to alley, big bam. every
thing new; three blocks from City Belt 
ear line. Smith A Buchanan. 506 Main 
streat. Phone 2254.

I W ANT TO SELL half Interest In my 
business. !t Is making money and Is 

well eetabllshod. but 1 cannot give It my 
attention. Ueriuhes $1,500 cash to handle 
It. Address. Ov.ner, care Ti li-gr.am.

FOR SALE— One o f the most attrac
tive lots on Hemphill. 80x220, cor. 

Hemphill and Hawthorn. Trees, water 
and car line. Price $1,509. Terms to 
suit. J. F. Shelton, Texas Anchor 
Fence building.

FOR S.\I,K—Good gentle horse. 6 years 
old. safe for laJy; also btiggy nnd har

ness. Apply to J. A. Cl.iry, between 
12 and 1 o'clock, 600 Houston sLieet.

11NK STOCK RANGE l-'OR SALK—I 
have listed with me a ranch conaistlng 

of al>out 35.099 aerts, all under four-wire 
fence, horse pastuie and 320-arre farm 
fenced separate, five large Wells nnd wa
tering places conveniently situated In dif- 
lerent sections of pastime. Good ranch 
house, barms, sheds ami (arming machin
ery. Finest range In west Texas. In solid 
t>o<ly. title pctfei-t; $2 per acre cash, or 
on long time, low rate of Interest. Own- 
eis might take some city prop^'rty and 
goial paper on deal. If you w.int n good 
ranch at a bargain write me. Have other 
fine x»roperties In the west for s.ale at 
right prices. H. W. Htoncham, 407^  Main 
street. Fort Worth.

FOR S.\LE—Twenty-five hundred and 
sixty acres of as fine l.ind ns there is In 

the .st.ate, situated In Lynri county. Texas, 
(or sale at $2 per acre, bonus. Will trade 
(or cast Texas propirty, or well secured 
vendors' lien notes. This land will grow 
anything, ainl has fine well o f w.iter, and 
is under fence. Will sell nil or part. 
School house within two miles. II. W. 
Stoneham. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—Brand now phaeton, cheap;
easy payments If desired. Apply l.,add 

l''urnlture and Carpet Conipiiny.

FOR S.\I,E— I.ifting slot machine cheap 
for cash If sold at once. See W. D 

Cooksey, 118 East Fourth.

FOR 8AT,E—Jersey row with young cnlf.
now giving over four gallons of milk. 

Apply to John C. Harrison at State Na
tional Bank.
A GENUINE BARGAIN—lYell drained 

lot, 50x128 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 
(rort. Three blocks from etreet tar. Con
venient to ward achools and churchaa 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month. 
Glen Walker St Co., Sixth and Houston

REAL ESTATE
BELOW we give you a liat of a few of 

our many bargains:
ONE five-room house, one Mock of the 
Sixth ward school, can be had for $50 
down and $12.50 per month; lot 50x100. 
This Is a bargain; only one-half bloc's 
from the Hemphill car line. Price $1.- 
100.
WE HAVE some very desirable Improved 

and unimproved lots on Main. Houston, 
Throckmorton and Rusk streets. These 
tots are centrally located, nnd are bar
gains at the prices. Prices ranging from 
$5,500 to $14,000. Are desirable for any 
kind of bu.sinrss.
ONE NICK BUILDING on Main street;

if you are looking for a bargain let us 
show you through this building; terms 
given.
THREE east front lots on Jennings ave

n u e ;  will build you any kind of a house 
you desire on these lots; e;isy term.#.
WK HAVE nunib»-is of lots In all parts 

of the city, and we will furnish you the 
money to build you a home, yuit pay
ing rent.
WE ARE AGENTS for the Standard Sav

ings and Io>an Association, and have all 
kinds of money to let. If you want to 
buy a homo, or borrow the money and 
build a homo to youi own notion, don't 
fail to see us.

HAGGARD & DUFF, 
Real Estate, lawin and Rental Agents, 

7nt;>̂  Main street. Old and new phones 
840.

John Burke & Co.
r iR K  AND TORNADO 

I\ g l RA.NCK
Agenta fo r  .Amerlesa .Aarrly 4'o. e l 
New A'ork. W e make I.lquor Dealers* 
Honda, F idelity , f 'og rt aad Cualrart 
Honda. 190 R. 4«h Mt. I'koar 2930. 

FORT W ORTH, I'KXAA

FIN A N C IA L

I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lein notes. Otbo 8. 

Houston, at Hunter Pnelau Savings Bang 
and Trust C a

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of Trad# 
building.

MO'NET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by tha W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., com er (leventh and Houston strssts.

MONET to loan an Dimtturs, pIsBoai 
stork and ssiarlea Tha Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W . 9th 8L Phone !486-2R.
I f  TOIT W ANT AN INVESTMENT THIS 
W ILL INTEREST YOU—Corner lot. iOx 
ISO feet, to a 12 foot alley. In Seyenth 
ward. Three blocks from stresl car and 
convenient to rchools. Price 8350. all on 
time or 16 per cent off for cash. Glen 
Walker St Co.. Sixth and Houston streeta

Clyde Smith o f DeGray, S. D., wishes 
to exhibit at the W orld s Fair a rock 
In which there Is the im print o f a man's 
hand In tw o places. He states that 
each Impression Is a half Inch deep 
and that every m ark o f the hand Is 
plainly dlscernlbls.

The Winters-Daniel Realty Co.
Office. Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Phone 410
1X>R EXCHANGE—Good new tw o- 

story dw elling o f 8 room s on South 
Side, corner. Price $4,009. W ill take 
other Fort W orth property to value of. 
$2,909 to $2,590 In part payment and give 
time on balance. W»ll trade for prop
erty In Glenwood.
CLOSE IN on St. Io>uls arsnus we are 

offering a good new tw o story resi
dence on lot 50xl22t4 feet. The dw ell
ing has 8 rooms, reception hall, por
celain bath, sink, water, sew er and 
electric connections; tw o grates and 
mantels. In fact It Is a modern, well 
built and w ell located home. Owner 
saye that he is not go in g  to let price 
stand In w ay o f sals.
FOUR LOTS fronting east on S 'xth 

avenue, good neighborhood, on corner, 
will be sold this week, only, for $291 
less than offered before. Excellent In
vestm ent In this.
IJQAVINO TH E CITT, wants to sell 

qub-k. Here Is som ething good. It 
la one o f the most attractive homes In 
the city . The location nnd surround
ings could not be better. The price U 
low. terms rea.sonable. Thla is a strict
ly modern home; It Is iw ated  In the 
neighborhood south o f Pennsylvania 
and west o f Henderson street, fronts 
south; lot 50x140 to alley. D w elling 
new, tw o stories, 7 rooms, tw o ball- 
ways. hath, three porihe.s, tw o pantries, 
water, sewer, gas an 1 electric connec
tions; tw o grates and m antels; large 
barn and servant's house. If you want 
som ething choice where you can get 
at least full value for your nio.icy, hot
ter see us at once.
U EAl’TIFUL h o m e : on Hemphill street.

brand new, modern nnd thoroughly 
up-to-date In every way. This lot is 
90x196 feet, fronts Hemphill nnd ex
tends biii-k to 50 fo«)t .street In rear. 
D w elling Just completed, tw o stories. 
7 rooms,- hallway, bath, 3 porches, 
pantry, water and sew er connection.^. 
Price ni;d terms will be satisfactory to 
b\iver. See us at once.
NF.AT COTTAGE HO.ME. close In on 

W heeler street, lot 50x120 feet to 20 
foot alllcy. D w elling Is new, has 5 
rooms hullw.-iy. bathroom, tw o porches; 
water, sewer, gas and electric connec
tions; Iron fence In front. I’ rlce is 
right
169 CHOICE I/ITS . high, well drained 

and smooth, located west o f Hemphill 
street cur line, south o f city  belt car

line and extending from  tw o to five 
blcHks In all directions from the stand
pipe. These include all o f the unsold 
lots In
E3IORT COU,EGE AND THE GOLD

SMITH ADDITIONS.
On the first street east o f the parallel 
with Hemphill w# have 8 east front lot.4 
s t  $300 (or corners, $250 tn.sldea; a lto 
11 west ironts at same prices.
On Jennings avsnue 5 east fronts, $300 

for eornsrs. $250 Insides; also 4 wsst 
fronts $250 for corners. $200 fur Insides. 
On May street 13 beautiful east fronts, 

$309 for corners; $250 Insides. Alsu 
25 west fronts. $250 for corners; $200 to 
$150 (or insides.
On Rt. Ixiuia avenue 28 east front lots.

$200 to $200 for corners. $200 to $230 
Insides. Also 21 west fronts, $250 to 
$300 corners; 3200 to $250 insides.
On Galveston avenue 24 east fronts, 

$250 to $300 for corners; $200 to $250 
Ins.des. A lso 21 west fronts $150 to 
$2.'10 corners; $100 to $200 insides.
On South Main street 5 east fronts, in- 

sldt lots, at $250 each.
These lots are all right tn the c ity— 
central to one o f the most papular 
reaidence sections o f the city, handsome 
Improvements all around, am ong and 
far beyond them.

TERMS EASY
ll'e  will sell any lot or number o f  lots 

on the fo llow ing term s: 1-10 cash on 
delivery o f contract o f sale; within 60 
days thereafter a further cash payment 
to m. !<e total cas-h 1-4 o f the purchase 
price Ht whleh time warranty deed will 
he delivered and notes taken for b a l
ance payable on or before one, tw o and 
three years.
Coiuplrlc, certified  abstract o f title fu r- 

alshed with every aalr 
FROM 610 TO 630 ('A g ll Nn%A*

and a further cash payment of $1.5 to 
$l.'i within 60 days will buy any one of 
these lots. Balance in three yearly 
payments,

W E SINCERELY BELIEVE 
that the selling value o f these lots will 
double long before the lu.st paymtnt 
matures—we expect this result hv end 
o f first year. That result would mei.n, 
— on a $250 lot. for Instance— that a 
cash Investment o f about $70 earned a 
profit In one year o f $259 W e expict 
this within one year; it will certainly 
Iw realized in less than three.

OKUmOMII TOW NS 
lO E  NOW m  

P U C E
Townsite Trouble Betweek 

Snyder and Mountain Park 
is Now a Part of History of 
The Territory.

SNYDER, Okla.. AprU 19.—The Snyder- 
Mouulaln Ihirk troubles have all been set
tled. and there U now but one merchant 
with his sign out In Mountain Park. With 
hardly an exception, the cltisons of Moun
tain Park have moved to Snyder, and ev
erything is on the boom. 'Hters has not 

a fluctuation in Snyder real estate 
since the town site was jilattcd, and with 
a water work.<< system in sight our town's 
future is assured. Of course ever)’body 
deeply regret.s the blood that was spilled 
In the settling of the town site difficul
ties. but Snyder lielieved she was In the 
right, and then she had the railroads and 
all the convenleiu-es ie<|ulslte for town 
buililing and improvement.

Siiydt-r. Okla., was originally bcrflt In 
an efl.jrt to kill Mountain I’ark, which 
was liut two milc.s di.stant and off the 
railroad. AUiut two months ago trouble 
• iroae when Snyder l>egan to move Moun
tain Park over to the rullrtind. The 
Mountain Park people claimed ownership 
of the bridge spanning a deep ravine 
and across which the huildings mu.vt 
n»»ce>sarily he taken. When an attempt 
Was made to destroy this structure so 
the moving would bt* retarded, thwe was 
a pitched battle iH-tween the two cities, 
ending In loss of life and seveicly In
jured citizens of both towns.

The WinterS'Daniel Realty Co.
Office, Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Phone 410

REAL E S TA TE

F. H. N r c K O U A  711 Main s tr^ t . OM 
and new phone 1945. For Sale— 5- 

room cottage, bath. barn, trees, nice 
lawn. I-ot 100x100, corner. Price $2,5o0. 
Close In. South Side.
FIVE-ROOM modern new cottage, barn, 

servants house, cement walks. Iron 
fence. D if 50x100. Near I'nlverslty. 
Price $2,000. Easy payments. 
FIVE-ROOM modern new cottage. Just 

com pleted, close In on South Side. 
It's a snap. Price $1,630 . Easy pay
ments.
FOUR-ROOM modern new cottage.

lot 50x125, near High School. Price 
$2,000. Easy payments.
F O l'R  lots on west side Pennsylvania 

street. Prlco $2,100 for all.

FOR R E N T

AWNINGS made at Scotrs Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory, Phone 187 

1 ring, new phone 806.

H. C. JeweU. Bo. H. V tsl JeweaH. e. JF. a/ilLL a son.
The r«;ntal agents of the city, 1900 Hous
ton etrest.

! TYPLvVRITERS for rent; any maka 
L ycriy  A- Smith. 506 Main St.

FOR R E N T—Excslient store room I t s
80 feet, at 1010 and 1018 Houston/st..

M. G. ELLI^ A CO., the pioneer real es
tate agents, established 1888. All kinds 

of city and county property for sale. 112 
West Ninth street. Phone 2289.

PER SO N A L

MRS. DORA BRONSON solicits out of 
town orders. Samples sent to all 

parties on request. Room  408, Board of 
Trad# building.

DR. JOHN D. .NBLAL. tks vaUrlnory sur- 
gson. treats dlsasssa of doniastls onl- 

mala surgical operattons and dentistry a 
specialty. Rastdenor, 616 W . Daggett 
svs. Phous 186.

♦ RUBBER STAMPS ♦
♦ Mado to order at ^
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦ No. 707 Houston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. J. F. GRAMMER. Dentist. 506 Main 
street, modem painless methoffS.

BEST STOCK, prices and tcim s always 
at Nix Furniture store.

DR WKYAND, specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special d is

eases; low est charges: best results. Call 
or write. 1203 (Oriental H otel) Main 
street. Fort W orth. Texas. ^

SCHMITTS shop for 'h orsesh oe in g  nnd 
rtibber tires. All w ork guaranteed. 

Corner l#t and Throckm orton.

SIMPSON, Third and Main streets, 
makes best stamp photos In world.

Special 
Rates!

SAN FRANCIAt'O AND R K 'n 'R N

$45.00
April XX to May 1.

C liir .iG O  A.ND HETITIN

$26.65
April ZN, 26.

HOI 8TON AND R CTI RN

$5.45
April 29, 21.

A1 >TIN  AND lU-lTl BN

$6.45
April 20. k i. as.

Ho i  s t o n

$9.00
April a4, 2(1.

B.AN ANTONIO AND RETCTRlf
$9.05

April 16, IT, 36.

Alas r s ll fs r a ls , sae w ay, $23 astll 
April 36.

T . P . FCNBLOM, C. P. A.,
r i6  Mats I t .

In shopping center o f Fort W orth. Nv 
better location to be had. W ill rent 
25x90 If desired. Dickinson Jk Modlix. 
W heat building, phone 718.

FOR RENT—A boarding house o f thir
teen rooms; desirably located with 

reference to the packing tinuses; a splen- 
dlit location for a small boarding house 
husircss. No trouble to show property. 
Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and H>,usti>n 
«t recta

FOR RENT—Eight-room tw o-ston '
house, all modern conveniences: everr 

room has southern exposure; on car line. 
South Side. O. T. Hodge, 508 Hoxle Bldg.

RENT COTTAGES In North Fort Worth.
Modern 3-room cottages. $10 per month. 

MODERN 4-rof>m cottages. $11 per month.
Phone 621. Office corner of 6th and 

Hovzton sts., and al.so Exchange avc. 
GLEN W ALKER A  CO.

W E IJ . lighted and ventilated ground 
floor offices, 1008 Houston street.

FOR RENT—One three-room cottage. Just 
completed, in Diamond Hill addition, 

within a few minutes' walk of packing 
houses. ITIce $11 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

GLEN W AI.KER A CO..
Cth and Houston Sta

ONE 4-room house on W est Side, close 
In, $15. One store house. 25x90, on 

best street In town, $30, A lso large 3- 
story brick building, 100x95, centrally 
located, $175. I.lst your property with 
us and it w ill he rented. Bargains for 
sale In all part.s o f the city. Texas Im 
m igration Bureau, 1008 Houston street. 
Phone 2925.

SAIXXIN IXK*ATION—A first-class sa
loon location, building and fixtures, 

all ready for  business, for rent. W rite 
N. F. Cheadle, Guthrie, Ok.

FOR RENT—One four-room modern co t
tage in Diamond Hill addition. On 

graded and graveled streets, with plank 
sidewalks. Artesian wster. Price $14 per 
month. No trouble to show property.

GLEN W ALKER A CO.,
6tb and Houston Sts.

FURNLSHED three-room  flat, gas 
stove, bath, for  housekeeping. Call 

822 West Dagget.

FOR RENT— A blacksm ith shop at 1505 
Rusk. Apply at l505Vi Main. A n

drew fthugar.

FOR RENT—One four-room cottage on 
Glendale avenue. Diamond Htll addition; 

on graded and giavelcd streets, with 
plank sidewalk. Price $12.50 per month. 
No trouble to show ptoaerty.

GLEN W’ ALKER A CO.,
6th and Houston Hts.

New York has seven surviving ex- 
muyors—(7ilroy. Ely, Grant. Van Wy, k. 
Cooper, l-'.dson and I.a>w.

S EEN  AND H EA R D  
A T  T H E  C A P ITA L

WASHINGTON, I>. C . April 17 — Sen
ator Carmack yesterday heralded the 
straw hat season. It was noted with 
proper comment In the democratic 
clokeroom  ns the Tennesseean, enter
ing there, hung his liei lgear on tho 
Carmack peg.

He thus set the sena'orinl style for 
Panama hats, which have been more or 
less a rage In W cshlngton lor two 
summer.s past. A little later In the 
afternoon Mr. Carina--k deparU'.l down 
the broad walk to the building.
His big hat brim glist -n-'d In the bright 
sunslilne, and its wliil nosa showed in 
strong contrast to th j la it o f green 
now rapidly covering tho capltol 
grounds.

When Governor Heard of T»ui.slana 
was before the senate com m erce com 
mittee some time ago. pleading In l>e- 
half o f Improvements for the Missis
sippi river, he told about a convention 
of the Interstate Mississippi R iver Im 
provement and Ijcvee A ssociation, hfld 
in New Orleans.

‘‘One o f the distinguished members 
o f this committee. Senator Berry, was 
there.”  said Governor Heard, “ and ad 
dressed the convention. He told us 
what had been done by the national 
government and I may .say in this con 
nection that his reference to the hon
orable chairman o f this comm ittee and 
Ills e fforts was received with great ap
plause and enthusla.sm."

‘ You are trying now to corrupt the 
chairman governor,” retorted Mr. Frye.

"It was the only enthusiastic ap
plause I got." retorted Senator Berry, 
at which there w-as renewed laughter 
around the com m ittee table.

Senator W arren o f W yom ing has 
scored over all his colleagues who 
have participated In the wrangle about 
public land legislation. His speech of 
a few  days ago was a contribution <n 
the subject, bu t it appeared yesterday 
In the Congressional Record, supple
mented with several fu ll-page h a lf
tone Illustrations.

As the senator spoke he had dis
played on a b ig  easel photogre.ohs o f a 
thriving Irrigation colony In tVyomlng. 
It Is these photographs which he has 
h.nd reproduced In the record. Fhoto- 
graphs have appeared h creto for j In 
the record, hut very rarely, nnd then 
not on such a m agnificent scale as In 
this Instance. The senator shows a 
Flvil tvar veteran happily surrounded 
by an orchard o f bountiful fruit, grown, 
of course, by Irrigation. There is also 
a beautiful scene on the Irrigation 
canal, and a rep resen ta ti^  o f hardly 
harvest men driving m ow>r» through 
alfalfa  fields, not to mention a picture 
o f expansive onion beds and a fine map.

Tn bis speech the senator asserted 
that people in W yom ing were so en
amored o fN h e  Irrigation colony that 
every body, men and women, work, and- 
both take hold o f the plow. "W hy.”  
said he. ‘ ‘In that section o f W yom ing 
we have a new version o f the old 
adage:

"H e who by the plow  would thrive
Mu.st either hold the plow  or drive,
Bo that those people now read It;
"H e or she who by the plow  would 

thrive
Must, alone, both hold the plow  nnd 

drive.”

Every Woman

Mr Cushman o f W ashington was ad
d r e s s in g  the house yesterday, but he 
h ad  great d ifficu lty  In m aking him self 
heard. Members were w alking about 
the hall, chatting and laughing, and 
at the speaker's table several members 
engaged Mr. Cannon In animated dis
cussion.

When Mr. Cushman discovered that 
he was practically without an audlenc# 
he paused suddenly In speech and. 
w alking half way down the aisle, he 
called out In a vloce that no one could 
fail to hear:

"Mr. Bpeaker. T trust I am not dis
turbing any one by my rem arks."

Mr. Cushman had attention during 
• he rest o f his speech.

Is loMresle'l *n<l •Itnakl knowabu«t Um wotMSmrfw
MARVEL HhiriMg Spray

JTks new SfHap. /lyer-■ ■■ Hon

Atk ftmr <rs#sai Iw aI r ke osntiut su|>pl7 ttm ■ABTBt,. SM«|4 no
oibtr. bMl tend Msgip for Ulottrsudkook-Moii*. ItglT**fnllp#rtlc«lar«aadiUf#eUMii>- estaabW to iartlos MABViCI, CB.# «6  rs rk  Bww. Bow Yark.

A genta  W eaver's Pharmacy. 604 Main.

, Representative Martin o f South D o- 
I kota had as an opi’onent in the last 
campaign an aged Scotchman who was 
anxious to becom e a statesman Thera 
are a good many Scotchmen In tha 

' district, and for  a time Mr. Martin 
waa worried.

"But I turned the trick on the old 
man,” aald the South Dakota represen
tative. "that got me the votes o f  every

of  hi)! eountrviT'en "
“ W hat did yon do?" aslced several

Interested listeners.
“ I promised to put Scotch h lgh -bslls 

on the free lis t ."
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NaicKless
1b our assortment of fabrics for 
Spring wear. We only boast of 
the number of styles because 
the large variety piled It up. 
But each pattern Is a gem se
lected with the care that would 
be devoted to It. If It were the 
only one.

We show nothing so cheap 
that It wouldn’t grace a tailoring 
establishment and we show fine 
enough to satisfy a cotton king.

Our tailoring is as m atchless 
as our m erchandise.

Su its $20 to $ 40

SKINNER & CO.
(Incorporated) 
T A IL O R S  

715 Ma.in Street 
Fori Worth, Tex&.s

now superintendent o f the El Paso divi
sion of the Southern Pacific, Is to be
come successor of C. F. Ressegule, who 
was recently superintendent of the Texas 
and New Orleans, and who went with the 
Frisco.

Mr. Hawkes' appointment has not yet 
been officially announced, but probably 
will be In the near future, or Just as soon 
as a man has bcAn found to take his 
place.

EXTENSION IN MEXICO
There is said to be much Importance 

attached to the granting of the concession 
by the government to the Chihuahua and 
I’acific Company f«ir the extension of Its 
line. This concession gives the company 
the right to construct a system of rail
roads In the northwest part o f the re
public.

The concc.sslonarles are authorised to 
build two other lines, the first to extend 
from Tamosachia to a point on the fron
tier of the United States, where connec
tion can be made with a railroad from 
the north, and another line from a point 
to be hereafter determined, and will 
reach the Gulf of California on a line to 
be constructed by the Chihuaha and Pa
cific, or connection m.tde with a milroad 
already establb-hed and leading to tho 
gulf.

MANY CHANGES EXPECTED
It Is not thought In r.-\llro.-td circles 

here among those well versed In railroad 
matters In the npul>lic of Mexico that 
there will l>e \er>- rniuiy changes matle 
ill the heads of departments of the Mexi
can Southern railroad as a result of 
change of general managers.

W. L. Morkill. who becomes general 
manager o f the ro.-ut. when asked 
whether there would be any changes on 
his assuming charge of the general man
agership. said: never discharge a man
If I can find the least valid excuae for 
keeping him.”

RAILROAD
RUMBLINGS

AN HONEST MEXICAN
A eonsrience-stricken Mex!«-an In the 

City of Maxico has Just paid baek to the 
Central Railroad Company the sum of 
1100 . w'lileh amount he claims to have de
frauded the railroad out of some time 
ag<i. H*‘ made a eonfes-^lon to a priest 
and gave flie latter the money and re- 
nuested that he pay the rullnuid com 
pany. which he did.

This Is Maid to be the first easi- of the 
kind that has ever happened In any of 
the raiiroads In tl i republic. The prl< -t 
refused to divulge the name of the coii- 
sclenee-stiicken man. paid the $100 and 
went his way rejoicing.

Daily Bargain Hint

Rubber
Hose

Regular price 16c.

Wednesday 
Only, 10c

dAe Arcdi.de
1204-6 Ma.h\ Street
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They Demoralize Those Who 
Want to be Good and Insub
ordination Follows—Special 
Officer Makes an Arrest of 
Several Youngsters.

C E N T V R V
BUILDING

MAIN
^  EIGHTH

C 0R . R . E C T  r O O T W E A R .
HEADWEAR!

Texas extends an invitation to the phy- 
aieiana anil their families to attend a 
grand ball and receiitlon at the Urisklll 
hotel Friday evening, beginning at # 
o'clock.

A grand reception and l»nll will be given 
to the physielans and their families at 
th« Urlsklll hotel on Thursday evening 
tieginnlr.g at k.30 o'clock.

The nianugeinent of the Sefon Infirmary 
extends an Invitation to the association 
to a re<-eption at the Infirmary to he hi Id 
from t! to 8 o'clock p. in. on Wednesday.

F
TICKET

OFF FOR AMARILLO
For the pttst few days there has been 

a lively movement «i' rallriXid. rommls.slon 
and cattlemen of Amarillo, where they 
go to attend the annual m.ei-ting of the 
Panhandle Cattle Association, which Ix-- 
glns tiida)-. The Denver road yesU-nlay 
carried a number of people and this morn
ing there were several who started for 
the convention, among them J. I> Shu- 
ford. live stock agent for the Denver 
road; H. M. Sims. John Amlrew-.s, S;im 
Davidson. R obert' Crowdu.«. Perry Klein, 
live stock agent for the Great Northern, 
headquarters In Fort Worth, besiiles 
others.

MR. DOUGLASS' SUCCESSOR
Since the death of the late J. P. Doug

lass, general agent at New Orleans for 
the Fort Worth and Denver City and the 
Colorado and Southern lines, there has 
been considerable speculation as to wh-> 
will be appointed to the place made va
cant. There are a number nientinne«l for 
the position, among them Kd S. Heard, 
at present commercial agent for the Den
ver road at Fort Worth. Ills friend.s !>«■- 
lieve that he will be the lucky man. The 
matter of s<-le<'tlng a man for the place 
Is being considered by General Freight 
Agent Steriey and General Pa.sseiiger 
Agent OllsHon. When sei-n this morning, 
Mr. Glisson said that no decision has a.-̂  
yet been reached In the matter of ap
pointing a representative for the two 
eoigpanles at New Orleans and that the 
a.ssistant of the late Mr. Dougla.ss w:»,s 
temporarily bolding down the place.

BIG SUMMER TRAVEL PREDICTED
The Fort Worth an<l l>envcr i'lty  ILiil- 

road Company is expr-cting to handle a 
large number of people during the sum
mer from Texas to Colorailo points, espe- 
rlklly during the sessions of the Texas- 
Colorado Chautauqua, which open? July 4. 
and closes August 7.

The chautau(|ua this season will he one 
of the very Iv-st held sln<'e the fH’glnnlng. 
and among the prominent speakers who 
will be present during the meeting are 
Sam P. Jones. Frank K. Hoberson. Rabbi 
I>>on Harrison. John <1. Wooley. De.an 
Alfrerl A. Wright, Rev. William A. 
Ouayle. Lou J. i:eau<-hamp. Rev. Kugi-ne 
May, Toyoklchi I.yenaga and many others. 
Besidew these there will be many enter
tainers, while the niusi'-al features wi I 
be among the very- best the lountr.v a f
fords. There will be s|s‘cial days, open 
air concerts and many other features for 
the entertainment of the people who a t
tend the sessions.

CENTRAL'S NEW CITY 
AGENT

Ed Pennington, until yestenlay assist
ant to City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Fenelon of the Kanta Fi*. this city, was 
yesterday afterncon <'he<k<d In as eltv 
IMissenger and ticket agent of th«- Hous
ton anil Texas Central lailroad in Fort 
\Vorth. to succeed C. E. la-wis. resigncil. 
Mr. Lewis, returns to Hi>uston, but for 
the present wUI take a ne, <led rest during 
which he will visit In the east and re
turning will take In l(i - World's Fair, 
latter on he will rc-etilir the raiirtxid 
s< rvlee. Mr. Pennington is sueceeded at 
the Santa Fe ofiee by Hen T. Seott. who 
has fttr some time l'̂ ■̂ Î  In the Joibt ticket 
office of the Central-Santa Fe office at 
the union station. G> •■rge Kelb r. who 
was assistant unilc!' Mr. l.»-wis. will still 
eoiitlnue In the sitme position with Mr. 
Pcniiir.gton.

TO BRING FIFTY FAMILIES
lAnd and Immigration Agent Abbott 

of the Southern Pacific R.-iilroad Com- 
pnuy was here a fet^ tlays ago. The 
Southern I’aciflo Company has been In
strumental In bringing huinlreds of Im
migrants from the over-crowded east and 
north and !f>eatlng them on land along 
their line throughout the south and south- 
weatem country, thilk li-.trodnelng tli-' 
northern and eastern methods of farming 
In Texas.

They are now planning to locate a large 
colony from Kentucky on .'ia.OOO acres of 
land In U ve Oak county’ . The first con- 
aignment of fifty fa’mllles will be hroiutht 
to Texas In about three weeks. Mr. Ah 
bott say* this Immigration move on the 
part o f the Southern Pacific is only In 
Its Infancy, and ere long thou.sands of 
families will have been brought south to 
locate along the line of th» Southern Pa
cific from Hou.ston west to Los Angeles. 
CaL

RESSEGUIE'S SUCCESSOR 
It Is reported here that <!. F. Hawkes.

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS ■aa

**A Hght parse is a heavy curse'* 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER is the scat of nioe 
tenths of oil disease.

Tutf s Pills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e action of th e  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
lake No Substitute.

RFFySE 
TO

THE J f  EOS
M sii(»l Society Has a Meeting 

and State Laws Are Dis
cussed but Newspaper Men 
Are Not Allowed to Know 
Subject of Resolutions.

When the meeting of the Tarrant Coun
ty Meilieal A-so<t:itloii w.is held la«t 
night the reixirterx who were jiresent w.-re 
inviteil by re-iolutlon to retire and the 
offii-er.x and meinlterx of the organization 
wi 1 not give out the xubji-ct of the rexo- 
liition adopted.

The «.H.«<M latlon held a regular meeting 
last night and xt verul pnperx were reail 
and dixcu.x.sed. The quextlon of xtate law.x 
wax brought up and the meml>erx dl.x- 
tuxx.'d certain ehangix which they dexire 
in.ade In the luwx. with the rexiilt that n 
rexolutlon making the xuggextlonx o ffi
cially were ailo^tt'd and will be xubmitted 
to the xtate axxoelation whieh lx to be 
held In Au.xtin. Juxt what thix le.xolution 
l.x none of the members wl 1 xay.

It lx known tliat the cocaine law paxx- 
ed by the legislature x«»ine time ago lx 
not b«'lng followed tioxely, but whether 
thIx lx the fau'.t of phyxleianx or ilrug- 
glxtx ix not known. I.axt night Offleerx 
Cone and Orr arrext<x1 a half dozen co 
caine fiends who Were ''dopy”  from the 
Influence of the drug, which condition Ix 
not poxxlble If the law Ix xtrlctly en
forced. There are any numlier of mor
phine virtimx In thla city, and they have 
found a way to get the drug. The law 
proviclex that xueh drug- xhall not be xold 
except ui>on the order of a phyxiclan. 
Pre»erl|>tlonx written by reputable phyxi- 
claiix eo.xt $1 ea«h, and the *'do|>er'’ doex 
not liave the dollar for the preacrlptk>n 
and tb« extra coat of the drug, there
fore either diugglxta are selling with the 
proper prescription or the physician Ix 
writing the prescription at a cheaper rate. 
Jiixt whether this condition of affairs wna 
discnxxed bgit night at the meeting It 
wax Impo.xxible to learn. Iiiit the police 
reronlx shows that "dope”  is to be had 
because the iKillee are constantly finding 
those who are under the Influence of It. 
It Is v. Ident however, that the changes 
In the xt.ate law which are desired by tho 
tihyslelans of Fort Worth are changes 
they do not care to let the public know 
of. ns they po.-;|tU-cly refuse to let out any 
Information on the subject.

ANNUAL MEETING AT AUSTIN
The program for the annual meeting of 

the state association to be held In Austin 
April IS to 29 Inclusive, has been re
ceived here. It Is the thirty-sixth annual 
session. At the session the wives of the 
local physicians will give to the wives 
and daughters of the visiting physicians a 
number o f so«'lal functions. A bureau of 
Information will be found near tho de
pots, and all Incoming trains will be met 
by members of the local committee, who 
will be known by their Ixidges. They 
will be plea.sed to furnish all Inform.atlon 
conperning meeting places, hotels, etc.

On Wednesday, from 4 to • o'clock p. 
tn., a r.oeptlon will be tendered to the 
Btate Medical Association by Governor 
and Mrs. 8. W . T. lAinbam, at the gov* 
ernor's mansion.

The Travelers' {Totective AssoclatloD of

W arm er and unsettled weather for 
tonight ami tom orrow , which m ight as 
wejl be put warm er weather and hu- 
m id itysw ill likely make sw eltering hu
manity alternately mop Its brow  and 
then get overheated again, running to 
dodge a shower. And o f all weather 
that sort is the meanest and moat con 
ducive to profanity.

Generally uiii^etiled weather ruled In 
all aectonx of the state yesterday, but 
very little rainfall was reiiorted, A bi
lene, witli a ra in fa iro f .12 im bex, hav
ing the record in Ibis respect, as re 
ported by the governm ent alatlons.

IM H f ATH*.>H FOR TIIH S<ll TIIW KST
A rkansas- Tmilght ami W ednesday, 

Increasing eloudiness. i»robably scat- 
tereil xbowerx; warmer.

Okhilioina and Indian Territories—  
Tonight and W ednesday show ers; 
warmer In east portion timlgbt.

Fast Texas, North— Tonight and 
W ednesday, unxeltleil weather and 
probably scattered show ers; warm er 
tonight, except In extrem e west portion

East Texas, South— Tonight and 
Wednesday, unsettled w eather; proh- 
ahly showers In west portion; fresh to 
brisk southerly winds on the coast.

fO X n iT IO N  IX 4'4ITT4»X -FIF.I.nS
The weather continues generally 

cloudy and ^unsettled over the greater 
portion o f thV cotton region, with light 
scattered showers. It is warm er In the 
northern portion this m orning, but 
colder In the extrem e northeast por
tion, with frost In North Carolina.

KOKK4'.%5*T
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, l.'sued at Nevs- 
Orleans. Is as fo llow s:

Korth— Tonight and W ednesday un
settled weather and probably scattered 
show ers; warm er t'ln igbt, except In e x 
treme west portion.

South—Tonight and W ednesd;iy un
settled w eather; probably show ers in 
west portion.

W K ^TIIK R  COM4ITIOX!*
Forecaster G eorge Reeder Issued the 

fo llow in g  ststem ent o f w eaflier cond i
tions tills m orning:

A north ra e iflc  low  has moved south 
ward Into Utah, where It ts m etered  
this morning, resulting In much w arm -' 
er tem perature and considerable c lou d 
iness throughout the R ock MoiintHln 
region and along the c:istern and 
southern slopes. The precipitation, up 
to 8 o 'clock  this m orning was light and 
unim portant throughout tho wheat 
l>elt.

The weather In Texas continues un
settled. with much cloudiness, hut very 
little r;iln; less than one-tenth  o f an 
Inch Is reported from  several stations; 
sim ilar conditions prevail In the east 
cotton states.

GEORGE R EED ER. In Charge.

tVhat will become of toe boys?
This Is a question which Is present! d 

almost every <lay by those connected with 
the iKilice department who see only a dis 
■istrouH end for those of tender years fc'ho 
ooine in contact with boys who do noj 
follow the fiaths of right as they should 
There Is hardly a day |»asses but that the 
lailice have one or moie I>oy8 under their 
rare, some l>eing apprehended becau.se 
they have left the parental home with
out p<-rmls8lon. otheis for trivial offenses 
and others for misdoings which uie of 
some moment.

Not only Is this the case In the police 
eoiii t. tut It shows up in the public 
Rehool. .̂ Kui>erlntendent Alexander Hogg 
tells of numerous Instances of hoys of 
this city who .are not only unmon.agi-able 
In the schools, hut by their parents. Theie 
are several Instances within the last few 
moiiths when boys have attempted tho de- 
siiuctlon of school property, by tire or 
iitl eiwl.se, and thi-ie has never been a 
doubt In the mimls of some that the Fifth 
ward school was destroyed as the work of 
a boy.

'Two lw)vs at another school hec-ime un
manageable. and were arresti d. The 
falhei of one of them agre«-d to take him 
home and punish him. and the principal 
of tne sehisil agri'cd that inls would he 
..atlslactory. The father o f the oth r 
iio.v took the m.itter Into the city court, 
and defeialeil the boy agaliuit the punish
ment whieh the prosecution sought to 
ha\e enforied. ami the testimony showed 
that the boy not only ddU-d the teachers 
.it the scluKil. Iiut said that his father 
could not pui'.ish him. There di es not ap
pear to be the pioper Influence brought to 
laar at home on M ich  ehildren, and the 
leaei.ers aie at a loss to know what to 
do.

"Shall we allow the whiHe si hool to be 
ruined bv one 1m v 7' asks Siiis ri' tendent 
llccg . ''Or Fha 1 v.e si nd the had boy 
home .and till his p.pitits tint he eaninf 
.cllend the school until he Is willing to 
obev the lu l l '?  These boys who are In- 
ubordlnite demoiallze ihose who are 

willing to be goo,I T h i;e  are others who 
ire gooil I’.ccnuse they lack *he bailer, ami 
let one of those lad on- .; p-. i .-'taiti'd and 
-nnke his presence felt ho finds otheis to 
helu him along Now we can ki tp this 
Ineorriglble In the school and endeavor 
in every way to control him and make rf 
him ,a good boy. If It Is possible hut Is 
the salvation of the one to wi Ighed in 
the lialance with the demoralizing of the 
othi’rs In the school, many of them who 
leslre to be giMid. lint who are led to 
ways of mischief and bad conduct by the 
leadership and Influence of the Ineorrl- 
gllile? A great tleal of this could be 
heljM'd by the pan-rit.s If they would but 
try it. The boy must bo controlled at 
home before he ran he contiolled at 
school, and unless the home Irflcenec Is 
for the best, the tendency of the l.ad at 
sehi 111 Is to be liisnliordlnat". It is a 
problem with w h'di we have to eiintend, 
mil It Is difficult to tigure out Just wh.it 
to do."

It Is shown aI«-o that the hoys who are 
ki pt out of school continue to lie Iwid. and 
they lose the fooil influence they would 
act from the ti*nchrrs. Yesterday after- 
nism there weie n mimher of them arrest
ed b> S(iectal Gfflcei MeDuff of the rail- 
ro.id yards, of ages ranging from eight 

ars to fourli en. They have been 
ttai'.'-feiri'd to the county authorities 
pending an invrstigutinn.

Special OfliCiT MeDuff said; "W e have 
Is-i n troubled lately In the yards by hid 
Isiy.s. There Is a crowd of Isiys which 
have thiown rocks at passenger trains, 
which have pilled the rear c.irs of fieight 
tialns. lumli -r has been slcb n from the 
Pout' erii Cold Storage Co.-npany. a ear 

n the Santa Fe siding has Is'en broken 
open and other arts of vandalism have 
been com m llliil. It has liven a source of 
much troulle to the railriiads and I have 
been en.leavoriiig In every way to put a 
slop to It. "

'COPTRltiHT

ELL CLOTHED FEET AND STYLISH 
HAT COMPLETES THE A T T I R E  
OF THE WELL DRXSSED NAN 
OVR CHOICE STOCKS CONTAIN (Kt 
LATEST BEST in HATS SHOES

D xizvIol^̂  H olIs •••• ••• • ••• •••• •••• ••••
Stetson Hakts........................... $4.00 to $10.00
Guyer Hokts................................................ $3.00

Washers' Nona.rcK Shoes.................   $3J0
Walk'Over Shoes.................................................$3.50 4.00
Boyden S h oes .....................................................................$5.00

W

W KATIIKK KKf'UHD
F ollow in g  Is the weather record for 

the last tw enty -fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum tem perature, wind In 
miles per hour at K a. m. aiwl rain In 
Inches: Tem perature R aln-

Stallons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.
Abilene ..............  S4
Am arillo ............  44
C hicago ..............  30
Corpus ChrlstI . 62
D e n v e r  .................  88
KI Paso 
Fort W orth

64
63

Oalveston ........... 68
Kansas City 40
Memphis ........... 60
New Orleans 
Oklahom a . .

62 
40

Palestine ........... 62
Ran Antonio 60

74
72
50
76
74
8866
74
64
72
86
76
72
84

1 2
1212
10
6

It.
9

10
It.
It.

8
10
It

6

“  T 
T 

.00 

.00  

.00 

.00 
T 
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NEIDERMEIER W IL L '
LIVE TO DIE FRIDAY

CHICAGO. April 1».— County P hysi
cian McNamara aald today that Neld- 
ermeler. the car barn bandit, would 
live to die on the ga llow s next Friday. 
Neldermeler's throat and atomach are 
tn such condition that ha can eat no 
solid food.

HINT
W e show the duke about New Tork.
"T his." we explain, "is W all street.''
Ills grace yawns.
"E r— where is Brad street, dontye- 

kn ow ?”  he aeks.
The ladles o f the party are much 

agitated ; It la the first ^hlnt our d is
tinguished guest haa let* fall.

H ood'9  P //#«
Do not grip# nor trrlUte the 
U ry canal. Tbay a d  gent 
promptly, cleuiM  eflcctoallj B

O lve G om fori
Sold by all droggiita, 2S

ffs

E
I I T C i m L

Chicago Divine Is to Have a 
Meeting Friday Evening un
der the Auspices of the Min
isterial Association.

J Fort Worth was honored with a visit 
from a dlntlngiiished man yesterday. Not 
so well known a-s the honored evangelist 
a ljo  brought him Into his special line of 
work, but none the lees great.

William R. Newell, tislay one of the 
greatest Bible instructors In the world, 
upon invitation of the Minlstertal Asso- 
niation, spent the day In Fort Worth and 
told to that ttody of men In a very simple 
way the story of his great Bible study 
revival. He told how he came to lore 
the great book and came to a compre
hensive knowledge of Its contents, and 
how the great evangelUt, D. L. Moody. 
Ipdueed him to attempt the work of mak
ing Its study popular. The beginning was 
In the Moody ehurch, Chicago, with a 
elssg o f about five hundred. Thla was In 
1&55.

I'he next year he conducted three elass- 
w  In tl^  same city with an average at
tendance of t.700. and the year after 
that, five claaeea with over 6,000 attend
ants.

In 1899 h* went to PZngland and conduct
ed a Bible class In London for several 
weeks. Upon his return to this country 
he expended his fleld and began conduct
ing olaases In SL Ixitfla and Detrlot. as 
well as Chicago. In the fall o f 1902 he 
opened a class in Toronto. Canada, taking 
for this purpose the largest hall In the 
city. It accommodated over 6.000 and 
was crowded every Tuesday —his

night In Toronto—while many were turned 
away for lack of room to admit them. 
This w.is the largest Bible cl.i.s.s ever 
known in the history of the church. He 
made weekly trips to the four places 
named and, of course, spent a large por
tion of the time on the tiuln In order to 
get over ro wide a territory: five nights of 
the week were spent In a sleeper.

He.olde all this work he has been filling 
the place of pastor of the M«>ody church 
In Chlc.igo. This has proven too great 
,i strain on his nervous system ,and as a 
conseqm'nee he ha.s l^-en driven by his 
physician to Texas for a rest. He will go 
from Tex.is to the racllle coast country. 
He is aocomiianii il on his tour bv W il
liam Henderson, publisher of the Faithful 
Witness, and sccretaty of the Toronto 
iclass. ’

The Ministerial Association prevailed 
upon him to address a mass meeting in 
this city Friday night in order that the 
people of this eity and community nilght 
h.ive the opportunity of hearing him. The 
city hall bias tieeii scoured for this meet
ing. Owing to the limited capacity of 
this hall admission will be by ticket, but 
these m.iy t>e had free ns long as they 
lii.st. For the convenience of the people 
of the city these tickets can be had at the 
Y. M. A.. Connor's book store, W hlt- 
sitt's. Magnolia and Glenwood drug stores, 
or any of the city pastors.

Mr, Newell Is a man of prepossessing 
ippearance, about six feet In height, about 
forty, iron gray hair, smooth face and 
piercing eye. lie  is humble and genial 
with all his gifts and gieatness.

m. FOSTER W ILL 
SOCCEED HIMSELF

.NEW ORLEANS. Jm .. April 19.—The 
quadrennial state election In Louisiana 
was held today There were two tiekats 
In the field. Former Justice N. C. Klan- 
fhard of the supreme court heads that of 
the democrats nominated In the Januajy 
primary. General W. J. Nohan. ex-Con- 
federato soldier and a prominent sugar 
planter, is the c.imlidate o f the Illy white 
republicans for gAvernor. The old line 
republicans have no ticket.

A full legi.sluture Is being voted for, 
which will lici t a United States senator. 
Murjihy J. Foster was nominated at the 
primary and will he chosen as his own 
successor. There Is little Interest In the 
election, a.s there is no doubt us to the 
result.

The republicans claim only four of the 
foity-nine parishes In the state. The 
democrats concede them none. The lily 
whites put a ticket In the field simply to 
maintain their organization. They at 
present control all the federal offices of 
the state.

used a fter  that tim e has not yet been 
received, n partial Hat o f  the changea 
w ill be aa fo llow s :

Eastbound train No. 2, now  leaving 
this c ity  at 8 a. m., w ill leave at 11 a. 
m.; eastbound No. 6. now  leav ing  here 
at 7;45 p. m., w ill leave at 6;40 p. m.; 
eastbound No. 12, now leaving at 9:25 
a. m., w ill leave at 8 a. m., and east- 
bound No. 8, now  leaving at 6 p. na.,

I will leave at 3:45 p. m. 
j Little change w ill be made In the 
; westbound trains, except that No. 3, 
now scheduled at 9:45, w ill leave a li t 
tle earlier. The time o f  the cannon 

I ball w ill remain unchanged.
I The Cotton Belt train a rriv ing  here 
.a t 6:50 and the one leaving here at 
19:30 w ill not be run over the T exas 
'and  P acific tracks a fter that date, but 
j the flyer. No. 106, scheduled here at 
I 12:80, and No. 105, scheduled at 1:20, 
w ill still run over the Texas and P a 
c ific  to Dallas.

Changes w ill also be made about this 
time also upon the K aty  and upon the 
International and Great Northern 
roads.

IN
^ L O M I

Tba Amarietii Cyelopasdta la m  
«klblomel Is being rapidly 
catApA by pb^lcians to tba graat 
good o f the eommiinUy."

W H Y ?  Simply boeaaao H la 
eomposad largely of BMfeniy. lU 
oontlDued DM will wreck Uw 
atrolkgect oonsUtatloa.

AOEDIINS CARRY 1  HEROINE

FEATRRES
I* pnrely vegeUbla Bpoetfie, wBfe 1 
le li the vlrtMe o f oeloaMt eat] j without lu  Seedly effecL to aov 
I pceaerlbed for the ebsolnle etva 
f o f  nMOacle, ooBMipeUoa, b illow  

Doae, liver, kldMg end rtomacS 
troaMee. It Is guaraatead.

§0 CMttg m.

Two

ART LOAN CONTINUES 
TO HOLD THE PUBLIC

The hostesses of the art loan exhibition 
at the library this afternoon are the la
dles of the First Christian church. Thla 
evening the '93 Club will receive. Tho 
following program, under the direction 
of Guy Pitner, will be rendered;
Plano solo— "The Gondoliers” ..........Nevln

Miss Emma Bryley.
Vocal solo .......................r ................................

Miss Cora Drake.
Vocal duet—"On Mossy B anks"___Gilbert

Mis.s Paddock and Albert P. Jones.
Piano solo....................................  From Liszt

Mrs. 'Wllllnm Duringle.
■Vocal solo—"Nancy I-ec” .............................

Mrs. Stanbery.
Vocal trie—"The M ariners"... .Randeggor 
Mrs. Saunders and Messrs. Albert Junes 

and Rollin Pease.
Vocal solo—"All For You" .........................

Miss Eilrington.

INDIAN EVANGELIST
BEGINS MEETINGS

Rev. Frank II. W right, the Indian 
evangelist, w ill arrive tom orrow  
(W ednesday) and preach at the B road
way Presbyterian church at 8 p. m. 
'rhli* is the la ltla l service o f a protracted 
m eeting conducted by Mr. W right In 
the church. He has a w onderfu lly  
g ifted  voice and w ill sing at each serv 
ice. supported by a large chorus choir, 
under the direction o f  Mrs. R. P. 
Bmith.

Services dally at 4 p. m. and 8 p. m.

NEW TIME CARd Y oR
TEXAS AND PACIFIO

I » c a l  o ffices  have been notified  o f  n 
change In the Texas !»nd P acific  time 
oard. to becom e e ffective  next .Hunday, 
and although  tba o ffic ia l card to be

Brothers Who Have 
Passed the Three Score and 
Ten Mark Grow Hair and 
Beard the Same—They Live 
in Kansas on Adjoining 
Farms.

Travelers at the Santa Fe station this 
morning waiting for the southbound train 
which was an even two hours late had the 
opportunity of seeing a rare sight, twins. 
76 years of age, and so much alike that 
only by noticing the difference In thetr 
clothing could they be distinguished.

Both men wera white haired and had 
long beards, their eyes were o f an identi
cal shade, and their aQUlline noses were 
both St the same angle. Seated ujjon the 
bench at the station there appeared to be 
no physical difference In the old men, 
but upon their arising to take the train 
one was discovered to be a trifle the 
taller.

The men were Abner and Phillip Zer- 
foss. the Uller one being called Abner, 
but he admits that they do not know for 
sure whether he or his brother was chrls- 
tned by that name, as In their infancy 
their mother was wholly unable to tell 
them apart.

At present they are on their way to 
visit Phillip's daughter, who has married 
a farmer living near Peters. Texas, and 
they are wondering whether she will 
know which of them is her father, not 
having seen them for some time. In Kan- 
sas they live upon adjoining farms and 
are surrounded by practically the same 
Influences, a fact that may be partly re
sponsible for their maintaining so perfect 
a resemblance through their long lives.

DEATHS
MRS. MAUDE J. SULLIVAN

Mrs. Maude J. Sullivan, aged 44 y*ears, 
died last night at her residence. 1011 
iac)(son street. Bhe Is survived by one 
daughter. Funeral services were held this 
afternoon from the residence, Interment 
being made In Oakwood cemetery.

ROBERT PRUB+T
Robert Pruett, aged 2 months, died yes

terday evening at the home of his par
ents, 319 North Florence street. Funeral 
services were held this afternoon, the re
mains being Interred at Oakwood ceme
tery.

GERTRUDE MAY CARTER
Gertrude May Carter, the Infant daugh

ter of F. M. Carter, died last night at 
Alls residence, 815 Jones street. Funeral 
Services will be held this afternoon at S 
o'clock. Interment will be made In Oak- 
wood cemetery.

LABOR IVOTBS
A retail clerks' union was orgranlxed 

In North Fort "Worth last night by Presi
dent Maasey of the Tradea Aaaembly, the

Herblne, Sold tiad Gnaranteed by R. T. 
Pangburn it Co. 9th and Houstoa Ik

Little chaps and their listen 
are out of doors a lot theaa 
spring days.

It’s good for them, bat 
hard on foot wear.

Newbury has tha shoes for 
wear.

L E E  N EW B U R Y ,
DALLAS, 
MS Hbn.

PORT WORTH. 
9th R  HaH aa.

A

.'R rr « .

organization being effected with 
charter membera. ITemporary offleera of the oigantaaOJJ-a 
were elected and the regular elecUoa “  
bo held upon the receipt of the chf 
application for which baa been made.

men axpect to bring the total 
ship of the union to about fifty

H OW  OFTKR • -•
"It  takes three generations to wnh*, ^

a gentlem an, they aay."
"Y es; the first makes the dougK 

second m akes high connections and -
third m akes an ass o f itaalL’* ','


